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liar Whole City-Full Pays Mute Respect to Men WhoDied on Duty
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TREATED LIKE PRINCES 
WERE COL.PELLATT’S MEN

Ï

W- t-

Crowded StreetsVictims of Thursday’s Disaster Conveyed Thru
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, Accompanied by Organized 

Bodles-Service at St- James’ Cathedral-

Coronation Contingent Got Home Sunday Morning and Disposed 
of Talk of Dissatisfaction - The Only Regret Was That They 

Were Not Permitted to Stay and See King Crowned-
looking splendidly and* feeling the ( relatives In many parte of England, 

same, the Toronto and Western On- and, naturally, wanted 
tario members of the Coronation Con- up. They were granted 
tlngent arrived here at 8 o'clock yes- pass, providing no parttfle Interfered, 
terday morning. There was an ani
mated scene at the station when the 
train steamed in. The soldiers had 
their .heads out of the car windows 
end shouted greetings to the friends 
who were awaiting them." At least two 
score of ladb# were among the wait
ing ones on the platform, and when 
the train stooped there was a rush 
and a crush culminating In kisses 
galore, no matter who was looking.

Col. Pellatt was onri of the first of 
the officers to appear. He looked con
tented' and 'made for home. Col.
Thompson looked after some of the 
men who were making connections for 
Hamilton, St. Catharines and other 
places.
with the same object.
Swift lined up his now world famous 
band and appeared mighty proud of 
them. The bugle major made no secret

Tendered His Resignation at an Audience With the King Last Friday-Saturday Right Hon. A. J. Balfour. 
Government Leader in the House of Commons, Accepted the Premiership- 

Premier Saw ChambeNai

and them 
hoe trade 
klu-re at

1

t0 pggve before the last tender rites were per- 
The white stones glistened InIt was a city's best tribute

and the tears of a multitude min- formed.
victims of the the final rays of the dying sun, and 
The obsequies fantastic figures were cast over the 

of the firemen was a civic demonstra- freshly levelled graves, 
tlon in every sense of the word. It was sobbing women knelt among the 
a spontaneous outburst of a sorrowing wreaths, loth to depart and leave 
people's grief. Nothing similar was their precious dead alone In the great 
ever witnessed In this city since the burying wound. A prattling child 
'Humber disaster. The humblest and toddled around the mound of fresh 
the proudest vied with each other for t,artb unconscious of the tragedy In 
opportunity to honor the memory of jts iitt,le life. It was the baby girl of 
the men. It was such an offering as Walter Clarke. The walling women 
might assuage the grief of a monarch.

throng began to assemble

n Before Accepting Office.men
gled In memory of the 
heart-rending tragedy.

follows to look them 
the necessary

.
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EX-PREMIER is 72.
♦ ’

+ BaifOunltM.P°np.CArF.Rr.s JdT I t n^nberh|AirtMUr T*lbot Gascoygne f
♦ was born In Scotland. July 25 ♦ ♦ ^rquis o-f SsaMsbury.
♦ 18-18, the eldest son of the late ♦ Î at Hatfield, Feb. .
♦ James Maitland Balfour. Whipt ♦ edl‘oaïfd at Eton£
♦ tlngehame. Haddingtonshire, and ♦ * represented Stomford^n^h1 r-H°t 
> Lady Blanche Gasoovcne Cecil Z + rePresfnted Stamford in the Cun- J-f second daughter of th^ second > + fo,Iatlve 1833 to*
♦ Marquis of Salisbury. He was> * ♦ Sycre.ai y for India ana Tl educated at Eton and Trlni“ t * ♦

fars foX sTnzk a$i
X 22 oTŒ S^lsîuTand Ilea * t Tt^GrlT^tlT t
"he washed" a^Pr.vyt * feres,

offlees^wore Hff t?*^ ,ITlpc^tanti 1 Premier of Great Britain o^thren 1
♦ ..anVvdce-prJdent6^ %ÏSfc± knee*M*^t'cCnt

tea of Council for Scotland, Lord! I cellor of tho UnHersrty oF Ox" ♦
Rector St. Andrew's University, X 4 ford since 18(19. member of Coun- t
Chief Secretary for Ireland; A > ell of King's College Lo-don ♦

tTs J TSedate otX 4 Lord Warden of the 5inque For s ♦
London ^j^esdty, Lord^^^ec- > 4 and Constable of Dover Castle ♦
lcaderoffhe House of Com mono 4 4 Great Yarmouth slnce^lNSN^and 4 RIGHT HOX JOSEPH CHAnflERLAIN °f. *|*s ®dmlratlon. and he told The
and First Bord of the Treasury 4 4 Elder Brother of Trlnitv .... „ , ;XVorld that he was delighted. He dwelttlK'lMtLr ^eloctlon £ 4 since rTret t I ‘ omVI * F' ,enrth the success h.s boys had

4 ^avhen*! onP^“r„n 4 ^„fheT young^ «°» t________________ stained, and told of numerous bust-
London, July 13.—The Marquis of Sal-’ ^ Unionist party to power he again "♦* ^ and High"1 Treasury und^U E’Izh- ^ iness offers which had tjeen made to

ïsbury has resigned the premiership of ♦ bei-ainv leader of the House ojf 1 heth, and became Secretary of I v'"ould have accepted Mr. Chamberlain h,m t» keep the lads In the Old Land
. . ,♦ 'j’hwkim and First Lord of the T ♦ State under her end Jsrrso I and * willingly. They use him, but they do for an almost Indefinite period

Great Britain and Right Hon. A. J., ♦ Treasury. He Is unmarried. ♦ then his Lord High Trea-ury ♦ 11(>t llke hlm- There is certain sec- was nartin.iariv j.., , " .
Balfour, the First Lord of the T,-rr. 1 ♦♦-M--M- * *-♦ ♦ à t 1 , . , I , , . T tions of young Tories who do not love Particularly desirous of refuting

■ ^ ^ ^ * v 44-44-^ -»•*-* 4 f f444-fe-tt * t t e f . . . . Balfour, thinking him slack, decadent "nir statements that had been made
sury and government leader In the ~ _____________ and lehtargic, but he is still the darl- regarding alleged unfair treatment to
House of Commons, has been appointed IA/1J 1/ Ç i g |£> 1)11111/ A IUT O ! ^ wowTlvm' nTcre "°ntingent Everyone
to succeed him. The marquis’ resigna- Wml II V \ I I I V 1/ I 111 B/ J i SH I I ! popular with his political opponents hls band’ he saJd* waa satisfied and
tlon was tendered at an audience which ff II I ■ 1 r\ | I. 9 0|I|M Y III II | ^ than with his political friends. De- sincerely grateful for the considéra-
he had with King Edward last Friday. V 1 Vi U I | J sb<te his many faults Mir Balfour re- tlon and kln^nees shown all
jYesterday Mr. Balfour visited the King f)«i TMr | A1|n>v»l T.. .r A ‘“v^, ^ ^
and accepted the premiership. K W | ■ ■ Y™ III Al IB I I HI I I Kl T II faults help him in this respect. If
SAW CHAMBERLAIN. || | |||| | 1 11 Wl I I E 111 I I l/l I ^ he be indolent, he is also courteous, and warm kisses were the feature of

T*. ... • iml Lviiuun 11lULo k
premiership of Great Britain by Lord — berlain has done. His tongue It well
,Salisbury was officially given out this X . *' * i under restraint amd he has all the in- soldiers from Stanley Barracks—
evening. ^.ondon, July 14.-*-The Crimes states that Lord Salisbury's resignation r*1!110*8 of a gentleman. 30 dragoons and 4 members of the

rm. i« » a , _ , was not caused -by anv nolitirai vï 8 reB18liatlon I benefit to Ireland.
The liveliest speculation Is rife as to cabinet, and says: ''We und?ratin^ ?h,? .h 8 col,eagues ln the 

4he personnel of the new cabinet. The to mark ln son» special mannZT m the Klng was very anxious
i most discussed feature of the impend- Salisbury has rendered to the State »i,dS«nSe ** *d*e 6aeat dei VlCe Lord-mg Changes i, the poslt.on of Mr. upon Sto .reUrlng'minister to ï“ww

Chamberlain (the Colonial Secretary) M't Lord Salisbury begged to be allowed to declln^h^propose^ hono^’ 
who. in many quarters, has been * K'Dg 80Ught 2*- K advice
garded as the meet promising candldute à-iL... 6 *u®peSBOr. .«ml that the retiring Prime Minister suggested Mr 
for the premiership. ( U ^ the Pa,ace "Ifr"Balfour

A representative of the Associated yxitifl to the- King’s wishes with on* ,Vlas *mpoSslble to re
press learns that prior to the accept-\ Unrrem-e and supportofjftr. Chamberlal'nW'Mr°R^lfaVlDi8 8ec“r^d theeon" ance of hi, new office Mr. Balfour had*;.,. «, the Colonial' s’SSWs Ifcufie M 1 **’£*
an interview with Mr. Chamberlain, and arft in a i osltlon to state ttiât he'whs met^ln the roMi^^L W
then consulted with his other cabinet a”d tllat Mr. Chambehlain realized that Mr. Balfour was the natural
associates. This Is regarded as aesur-__«occeiiaor to the Premiership, and assured him of hie entire support ”

Still a few PREMIER IS 54. ♦

tkit floral 
on with ' 
out.
bach con- 
is before, I 
it, 10. SO.

and got back to London when their 
time limit expired, 
grumbled a bit about nçit being given 
long enough leave, -but ajs Colj. Thomp
son ex-ptoinjed to The

Sortie of the men,

1*n World, their 
for parades, 
the coronation

Spresence was necossajy 
The postponement of 

Ik the bitter drop in the 
ness from which the soldiers sipped. 
They wanted to see t

ure silk 
liape. in . 
bey silk j

cup of happi-
A/"were slowly led awiay.

Krl-uilii Lingered Near. .iASS ie King, and 
were much disappoint e I as well ns 
exceedingly sorry that 
Illness prevented them.

The great
around the Cathedral hours before the The last carriage had departed, and 

arranged for the ceremonies, and uhe caretaker was closing the gates.:::.69 X .
Hls Majesty'stime

•darkness gathered before the closing _^n 0id man stood gazing over the
scene. Hls cane rested on the corner

white.

...25 It was thought that : i-ossibly they 
might. be allowed to ri-maln for the 
postponed coronation, hut they were 
paraded on the day of 
from the Old lend, a

at Mount Pleasant were com-

-
1

scenes
pleted and the five members of Toron- 0f one 0f the mounds—David See's 
to’s fire brigade left to their eternal grave. He was lost to his surround- 
slumber 'neath banks of fragrant flow (rgs The caretaker placed hls hand 
cr8. It was a day of lamentation for on his arm. He looked up In a start- 
Toronto—an occasion of universal sor- ^

rese*mbllng more a national mourn- tanking of Dave at the time I knew

Îmt Caps, 
, black / X ielr departure...25 ft Major Mason also did work\ I were much

surprised to learn suddenly that they 
were ordered to leave

Bugle Majorway, "Yes, I'm going; was just
m igland rightN row.

Sng day than the earnest expression of him M a lltt.le boy." 
a city’s grief. 1 ed the grounds where the vast con-

Following brief services at the resi poyrgg had wandered a few minutes 
dences of the victims their bodies were bef0re to pay their last devotions to 
escorted to St. James' Cathedral, where q-oront0's dear dead—the curtain was 
a civic funeral was held, w hence a pro c,rawn over the tragedy and the five 
cession of civic societies was formed 
•which accompanied the caskets to the

)h* away.re Silence envelop-

i Wanted to See King; Crownrd.
"All the talk of the : contingent to 

a man deciding not to turn out for 
the coronation if the 
the War Office were to

tor
RIGHT HON. A. J. BALFOCR, 
New Premier of Great Britain.

art-an 
o be

gements' ofaccord- 
“ends, 

ated in 
Iss than 
t being 
lies will 
s. plenty 
kins, or 

others 
at rem-

carrled but 
1* rot.” said a non-comifnlsaloned offi- 

"The men were quite willing to
firemen had been left to sleep the 

| sleep that Saint Paul wrote Timothy ; 
meant the entrance into, everlasting 
life.

cer.
take any part of the detail assigned 
to them."

> Hecemetery.
Every ' detail of the ceremonies was 

marked with impressiveness, but the
was the

-
'The sorest spot with the soldiers 

seems to be the accomlnodatlon and 
the grub on the steal 
fare they had become 
in England they found ijt hard to get 
down to steerage food on the Tunisian. 
They say It was nearly às bald as the 
sustenance they got ait Levis on the 
v/ay out. and If the Levis rations were 
as bad as the soldiers say they were, 
they were not at all appetizing. In 
any event the comment made by jhe 
men Is such that It can't be printed.

The riflemen were flitted out with 
drab felt hats fastened up with fo 
maple leaf on the left side. They are 
not an Improvement to the dark green 
uniform.

most extraordinary feature 
gathering of almost all of the city's ; 
population along the route of the funer-1 Splendid Tribute to the Dead By 
al cortege to pay their last respects. Grand Chaplain, Rev. H. C. Dixon. 
From the church to Mount Pleasant the service at gt james. cathedral ;
crowd was so dense that the procession was of a strikingly Imposing character, 
experienced difficulty in rno\ ing. The ^ vvhile the coffins,covered with wreaths, 
oross streets showed such congest on, were b^g up the centre alsle_ many 
.that the efforts of the police were ne- Qf the worEhtppers were brought to 

to prevent the great mass in- tcairs The coffins were placed along 
Juring weak ones ln the crowd. At the the front of ,.hg cham.el raiilng, The 
Cathedral, where admission was by flrst of the 
.card, less trouble was given, but the al$le 
cemeteoy was densely crowded.

At the church the service was beauti-

SERVICE AT THE CATHEDRAL.:
(r. After the .

customed to

round by 
Mother Country. 

Hearty handshakes, Jovial greetingsples^kf 
Algerian 
es and 

I 1-4 to 
regular 

bJay at

♦

the arrival, and the men, after locat
ing their baggage, sought their homes.ressary

worshippers to go up the 
were Hon. Mr. Tarte, Minister of P..R C.I.—marched up to thp Fort. The 

buglers and several members of the"I regard the change as beneficial to 
Ireland ln the long run. Mr. Balfour
hap had much experience of Ireland, contingent marched to Bay and Front- 
amd, tho he Is not yet a Home Ruler, streets, where they were dismissed

Sé'tvsrS’Jsr^vn^i] „.1 solution of the long outstanding dtffl- -evera 1 of the soldiers voluntarily Visited the Royal Mint,
culty. But Mr. Balfour does r.ot come told The World reporter that someone The boys brought ho
The eluoatC bid.^whl^ h^e "ni gul,ty ot S™aa mlereprcsen- «>uvenirs. Most "of the* visited the
ing thru the House of Commons arion m connection with al.eged dis- Mint, and were presented with new 
arouses tremendou^s Sl^-ous oaf3^fwè *»tiefaction ivlth the 9-rrangements pennies and half pennies with the 
■5” b°V*, and «JfeJ? i*d'°,h™t^Lhf made by the Imperial authorities for King'» head on them. , Bugler Stevens,
out "such econces«tortse^to his polltftral |helr comfort in camp. Tftev were one a diminutive chap from Ote fort, care- 

opponents as will exasperate some of m ,ay,nk that Alexandra Palace was fully guarded a pretty little black 
friends. The after- an ideal placé for a camp. They had I kitten, which he brought Aram Xlexan- 

th^^naioritv of’^the^po^ernmerP: *ho 1048 ot room- comfortable cots, blan- dra Palace. Another soldier had an 
of Messrs. Balfour and Chamberlain been notoriously indifferent especial to me Vs ... , ^ ' ' large^f wanting In cohesion. But It fcets and sheets, splendid food and the Eng»f* pewter beer mug.

nnsssœ zrzxTfssrjzz«feS w"*““~W"M
Thomas Power O'Connor, M.P., ln an ent with activity, either of mind or Mr- Chamberlain. No man coujl be r ‘ Ie* regret that they were not allowed

interview had with him by a repre- bbdy’ ?.'nd there weTe whispers that he more adverse than Is Lord Salisbury to OPINIONS ON RETIREMENT. ,'to stay a little longer. As to the tamp
sentattveof the Associated Press to- ^ ÎSS&£Î London July liZit the polltlcal b-k far away from the clt, they ap-
nigrht, summed up the situation in con- JcJla, that he on-ly awoke when the dis- ** the €ol;niaI Secretary. Tho J^onGon’ v preciate the fact that it waa the near-
nection with the resignation of Lord cordant voices o-f Josepli Chambeilain thev had been made political cIubF la,3t night v^rl<>us opinions were ^ plac€ Where room could be found 
Salisbury and the appointment of Mr. ai?i S‘ï lty' Lord, Sa'ls" expressed regarding Lord Salisbury's necess f thrlr ^ ,vre.'
D .. „ .. Michael Hicks-Beach (Chancellor of ancl Mr- Chamberlain remained apart retirement and Mr. Balfour s accès-' ^
Balfour, as follows: The resignation the Exchequer), the two chief oppon- and were secretly hostile to each other. ,inn T, ' Tlh , d National'«ts thvr " as very unsocl'ab e' bult thpy re" 
of Lord Salisbury was expected In con- ents jn the cabinet, reached ai un- In addition, the accession of Mr. "10n' lne 11 fused to blame the War Office for that.-
nection with the coronation of King “«“ally high pitch. Once or twice, too, Chamberlain might Involve the lm- generally expressed relief to find that The raJlway companleg gave th,.m a

.. „ „... lately In the House of Lords, he -has mediate diemlstal of Bord Cranbcrne Mr. Balfour, not Mr. Chamberlain,was „„„ -
Edward, but when the coronation did shown a certain want of .grip that was (Under -Secretary for the F» • rign to be the new Premier; but, a small cheap rate foui P- nce far the Journey
not take place, there grew up an Idea almost painful. For Instance, wdien Office), and the Earl of Selborne (First section of both Conservatives and of seven miles to London and return,
that perhaps the Premier’s resignation tbe terms of peace in South Africa had Lord of the Admiralty), one the eon Liberals were in no way conciliated to and. in addition, treated them with
was Indenfinitelv nnstnnnerf ma W ^ announced, he calmly asked the and the other the eon-in-law cf Lord the idea to the “perpetuation of the . eonrideiatlon Th,-was indennmtely postponed. Old men Hooise of Lords whether they desired Salisbury, and It must «ho ha-e Hotel Cecil," as the change from Lord I e'ery klnd consideiatlon. The
cling to power, and it was supposed to hear the words of Lord Kitchener's meant such a paling of . the star of Salisbury to Mr. Balfour is called, and, theatres and other places of amuse-
that Lord Salisbury was not free from despatch, as tho the communication Mr. Balfour as to practically destroy openly regretted that Mr. Chamberlain ‘ ment threw open their -doors to every
the weakness of so many others. This was reallv “‘t'e or no Importance. his prestige. j had not been appointed or a# com-: contingent, and the honor

j,, ___ ... . . , , M CCESSION MADE SIRE- AS TO CHAMBERLAIN. ! promise found in the appointment of,one m ..p pec did not quite satisfy his col- ''prot)a,b1y hla resignation now hap "It is doubtful. In any case, whether j the Duke of Devonshire, Lord Presi- of being entitled to the word Canadian
leagues. Lord Salisbury's health has been Influenced partly by the desire the rank and file of the Tory party \ dent of the Council. was a pass almost everywhere.

Public Works, and Mayor How-
. __ land. Then followed the local mem-

ful ln its simplicity, and the flower8'bers
were 'limited to the wreaths that cover
ed the caskets. The sweet fragrance of 
these offerings pervaded the turreted 
structure, while the symbols of the j 
societies to which the dead belonged 
il&y in profusion on their bier.

pets
of parliament, the members of the 

Fire Brigade, who occupied the pews 
in the centre of the church, and the 

! Orange brethren, who were seated at 
different points.

I Canon Welch f*ad the lesson,, and 
! the beautiful hymns sung were those 
' beginning, ‘Days and moments quick
ly flying," and "When our heads are 
bowed with woe."

Rav. H- C. Dixon, grand chaplain of 
Ontario West, preached -the sermon. At 
the outset he spoke of the words of 
wisdom uttered by Paul when the hour 
of his departure had come.

Continuing, the reverend gentleman 
“It would take a man with

1er, the 

r.arpets. 
penced, 
p spend 
I is the 

-m plat-

numerous

iAn Imp; <-s»lve Scene
The weeping women of the bereaved 

families were gathered close around the 
phancel, and when the surpliced choir, 
sounded the anthem, the mourning was j 
almost too general for a response. The, 
weird melody of Chopin's funeral march ( 
gave way to the sweet strains of the 
middle episode, and the sobbing was, 
almost audible. The Dead March In Saul !

t1 differ-
I maac 
I ss btg- 
bw our 

- f1 our 
I lowing

his own political
ance that the future relative positions

that the trip had been a most satis
factory one from every standpoint, 
excepting that the King had been 
afflicted. He spoke very highly of the 
conduct of the men thruout.

Major Mason expressed himself In a 
similar vein.

Some of the men are Inclined to 
think that their officers did not show 
any too much consideration for them 
In London,-and consequently they spent 
a lot of time In camp, Which they 
think could have 
profitably used in sight-seeing.

I’ruternlxed With Antlpotlcnms.
All of them have good word» to say 

ot the New Zealand and Australian 
contingents, who are great fietlowi 
with a kind feeling for Canada By 
fraternizing with them the Canadians 
learned many things they never knew 
before In regard to the Antipodes,while 
the other fellows got some pointer* 
about Canada.

Up at the fort yesterday the friend* 
of the soldiers streamed along ail day 
and gave them a royal welcome home.

A few men were left behind on leave, 
the Toronto members being Major 
Forrester, Pte. Linden, R.C.D., and 
Sergt. Smith, G.G.B.G. ___

Nearly a score of the members of

•ge as- 
V and 
iar $1

remarked :followed. The heart-broken wives end , 
mothers seemed quieter when Rev. H. C. strorL£er nerves than I have to stand

here this afternoon and not be affect-
temarks were brief. He told the story minutes ^nto'this^cr^hou^ of Gcd 

of Saint Paul's, faith, of hls last letter that we may send up prayers to Al
to Timothy from the depth of his dun- "rtshty God and to do honor to our

‘ geon, In which he declared that he was s3ems Incredible that
• , . up to a few hours ago they were with
ready for the headsman, he had fought yUs, sending up prayers and praise to
a good fight, had kept the faith and God for His Infinite goodness, and to- 
knew his heavenly reward was assured. ',\aeverything is changed to lamenta- 
.Ths dead heroes sleeping in their cask- mTur five Lrothere.'""^^'cu^n 

ets before the speaker had fought the by insidious disease, but in an instant
good fight and their reward was the !n an awful calamity. In the twinkl

ing of an eye they have gone across 
, .... . the river whence they shall return no
last Hotter to more.and with the Christian character 

Timothy telling him of the good things which they bore. If they could speak
to us, they would express their gratl- 
tude for the many kind expressions ut. 

„ „ a 10-11" : tered and the heartfelt sympathy evi-
lorttng picture for the sorrowing fam- ;denced on all sides. If their voices 
Hies of the departed, and told th.- i* cbuIa bp heard they would be" expres-
luring story of Christ's old disciple s woffid*s«^ wisdmTl- They

H say to us that our time hero
peaceful preparation for death i/. a below is short, but eternity is long 
forceful way. Even the distracted mo- 'When Jesus Christ was ln the sepul- 
ther of one of the heroes wh-o had been fi"re the ptc?ple brought spices and put
inconsolable before grew nuiet but lh°m, bls b?dj'' and they left a 
Ahers , g Q ' but «weet and beautiful fragrance. We arc
anere wa# scarcely a dry eye in the met here to-day to show our respect 
Cathedral at the conclusion of the slm-1for our deceased brethren, placing tri
ple service. butes upon their coffins and

Ing this ecrvlce.
met in the Cathedral, not with the 

°I the cortege was sight of tattered soldiers’ c'othes be- 
xapldly completed ln spite of the vast fore us, but with the signs of sym-

ceme. Pathy all the same for men who have 
masses , ... dled in the performance of their duty,

rendersa -, ' ‘< d bands ot the city j believe I cannot supplement what
erea dirges en route, several fife has been so ably said by the press on 

and drum bands and a muffled drum 'the deceased firemen.
«orps contributing to the sad steins 1 "r would not dare give you any opin- Mount Pleasanfs ««d strains. ,on on the state of preparation in 

®ants emerald carpet j which they were to meet their Go-1, 
to pieces by the enor- ] but I do say that we feel satisfied that 
present? Garlands were 'they were Prepared and thnt they ltave 

. .. , „ j entered into Heaven. The \ order to
rath of the pall- which I have the honor to belong has 

the yellow earth at the ; lost five men who have had their last 
was buried beneath banks run" and have seen their last chances 

of danger, and I say on your behalf 
Pretty î-ba( we trust to Gcd that we will all 

overlooking the southern por-1 meet in Heaven." 
cemetery three of the fire-

..81 Dixon arose to speak. The minister’s ed.
ph and

.60
wide.

.43 been much mors

- 'nd de-

k.45
same as that vouchsafed the sturdy old 
warrior who wfote hls

in store for those who kept 
ithe faith. The speaker drew Men'» Good Conduct.

Praise for the quality of real English 
is unlimited, and 1-t might be 

j added that one of the officers, near the 
top in command, remarked with decid
ed satisfaction, that the men had con
ducted themselves splendidly, and in
toxication was an unknown quantify.

Some of the soldiers had friends or

Hamilton. Past Grand Master of Ontario ! Crawford read the services, and the -e-! took two carriages to carry the flowers, them was a wreath frem Stewart Peterkln,
Wli1  ̂ read by Chap's,„ George | Among those who sent wreaths were: The ^^'y" Mi beer

ronto; John I.ang. Jr., D. D. M. of Host i Stsg. The members ln attendance were , Toronto Railwayman's Union. The Fire over the death of hls friend.

■the Tor4nto° St^'ftauC în'MSfl se^eT of «** T ^aton Company. Broadview Con- sCn.^FU "R.ln" anS”uîcd" ' Hogg-'
ternational Union, led by President W. T. a policeman were necessary to keep the gregatlonoi Church also sent a wreath, the with the other Orangemen there wore their
Thompson, and Go memhers of the Sons cf ,.mod bd-s The gravé Is iinmrdWv deceased bring a member A memorial un,U’('8' whlch were draped with black
Scotland, representing all the <ity camps, ; north of the lot In which Walter CollarcTfs , , memorial clupc,marshalled by Samuel Hreehlm and Wll- “n°,vrréd, à2d hetwéen this grave and th> ecrvlce was hpld '« tbe ‘hurch ln tne
Ham Banks sr . prcsideiit of the Toronto j t0m)j of Walter Clarke.
xf1 Hfty représentât lx-oa ■ thi^e graves is the prettiest in the come- roy.
Mayflower Assembly, Kulghjk of La1>ot\ tot-y, as it Is on a plateau.
were In charge of District Master IXoik- 1 Msple i^af-Lodge. No. 455. officiated at Fireman Dnvl.1 See.
man Isaac H. Sandeivon nnrl S. .Sta* ford, I the interment of Walter Clarke. Grand The funeral service at the home of the
mamemberskof nt'he1Rriie7<’F^etr°'of1the Uaster Harris read the service, find the late Fireman David See of the Lombard-
o* immoeis or me Keijer . oçien v'e responses were made by Past Master Chick, __ A
Toronto Safe XX orks, ln command of XV. |n Jhp „Uecnc(, o! thP ohaplaln. The lodge stlfct scc,lon was conducted at 1.4 Duke-
u nito. and ou menn>ers: at the 1 rimoi I. m- emblem u ns carried around the open grave, street by Rev. Alexander Esler of Cooke’s 
L'.erlî.,'I00 et5, v chai-ge of 1 resident P. A. un,i the < olored paper, slgnlftcant of fh • Church assisted by Rev \ L Geccie of 
G. Gllonna. Next Were 40 representing thp remaining with its „ , , , J u Reggie or
the South African XVterans' Association, ,icnarfrrl memiiors was cost into the open- pl*rkdale Presbyterian Churcn and Itcv. led by James KennedyX Thm came .XO tai? Tte^^eVrespwded «t “fffXt Alexander Neal of East Klng-stréet Meth- 
members of li Co. Royal Grenadiers, in noints In the ritual the Whole blending Into nr,!ft cbureh. 1 be service was attended 
charge of Color-Sergt. t-f ion, and 20 rep ^°verv Impressive sefylee principally by relatives and friends of the
resenting the police force, in command of " Ttlp hllrl,, service conducted at the grave f”mil-r- ..
Scrg-Î. Seymour. Next were 2CK) liandsm- n ,,,, ..'irc,'man Adam Kerr of the ,Rev- 1Ir- Keler commenced the servi es
front the Muslea) Protective Association. Lombard-street Arc hall was brief but Ini- with a prayer, after which lie read a
led by the Lieut. _RandMnrtéC, John XX aid- pross|VP it consisted of a prayer and the r.n1s,*!!*t._of1Sf^'pth'11r1*.a“<1 “P".?/ briefly from where to Sup.-The New Carlton, cor. and settled, 
n" Following 'be muslrlans was *he pronminelng of the henedletlnn by Rev. S.c ?e.' n- Ï'' <r ?,n,d " yerae. Tire Richmond and Yonge Sts. Meals a la 
Derry I- Ife and Drum Band, « strong, in feamu(,, Denlpster, pastor of the First Re- 1,1 ^ h' -M e Bremen now l.Ving dead, he sa d, cirta and table do bote. Business lunch ; 
charge of Drum Major Jos'pli Miller. Tills . pr0»t,Ttcr|a‘n church. The hnr al “’« their death In a » niggle to sate a . ge. Commencing July 16th. 6 o'clock1

K^rLwasN°a o^LBs^W‘'m! ^ j U‘nner ^ ^acna Orehct. >- ^
flrcnmn? ln”Se ‘of Chlî""^ W? ! Æîî^i.r^Belfas"Purple*si’r the" S.sme.^ntre^d'1 oeesriomri I ' ojwl»p Whan andl Grills - lay more cables so as to give the gov-
Next followed the hollies of the late Adam L’î »7xD'of “^hlch ^be deeenfed was an fearful less of Ufe. The work of the tiro- : gî„^ïïî?fe^Bast P Y’ Llmlted' ernment direct independent communl- ,iorm».
Korr, <?'1^8 I °llnrîî* ; active member. Right comrades of deerns- not selflsh. It Is done to save the j cation to the Mediterranean stations, Georgian Bay—Moderate winds; fair
W niter H. ( lnrko flnd I* redcriek (». R.is- , offlctn^ri is nnll-hmrcr** nt the cemc* property ond Inflfl of the cltSzvns. in cop- . , ant\ Phinn at nn estimated cost anH warm hut some IoC2l1 tbUHdtST*sell. After the hearses came nine ear- ] ?~v° TÂTVwe-^ereman Wl 1 am Basse I elusion. Rev. Mr. Ksler paid a high tribute Set Screws. Cap Screws and all kinds aad Cb "a, al an estima tea[cost and warm,
rlages eontalning floral tributes, prtn.'i- Thomar, Saraant l arrv ’o- the worth of the dead fireman. David of special milled Screws. -Canada : of $20,000,000. This will include the storms.
par auionc which were from the Ontario l'nm ff bee. who, he said, had died a Chrisllin i Foundry Company, Limited. 14-16 King compulsory sale at a price to be fixel Ottawa Valley and Upper *yt-b'aw
Cabinet. Board of 1r.,de. Fire Undevwrit- ! ^h, e "â Frank MUHekn G Companv of man- Street blast. ; by arbitration of the lines of the rence—Fair arid warm; looal thunder
ers-' Association. Toronto Railway Com- , " «rail", r raus . * ^ wh)(,b ' After many who were unable to gain ad- --------------------- ‘---------- , ]'astern Extension Telegraph Com- storms at night.
p/ny. T. Eaton Companv designs from the was a sergeant, was well represented mlttanee had been given nn opportunity to Travel In Good Company. panv, from South Africa to Australia. Iviwer St. Lawrenr
ere brigades of . t, I aJharines, Kingston. a( tt)(. 80rvl00 ! » IF irm-aln«, the funeral cortege was You will, If you have a reliable rain The present indications are that the westerly and westerly winds; fair and

' A ?,!dnVondonB Next 'were abmrt i The body of the la’f'Frederick G Rus ' ’ AVhKésidegM XVIlï iam ^ra wford^Dr Noble coat and a trufty umbrella. Get them Imperial government and the cclonle.x warm. , ,
1 ÎhLs1 containing members Cf the Crty *p" ,,PS “ear the northeast corner of thy cin Trenôûer JnhV. I^ tèr hoth If you select at Falrweather’s (81 will reach an agreement In thdt mar- Gulf-Fresh westerly winds, cloudy

The procession from the cathedra) wns/an 1 Coupon, civic officials, local members of ?Tnf'lt® -m^verv'sîmnle * Six flr*rae™W’t son. members of L.O.L. No. .140. with which Venge). Raincoats st'.rt at 511.00 and ter. both ln principle and In the main to fair and a little warmer.
Imposing spot tael e. and was over a mZ In the Dominion parliament and Ontario vVfox Thomas^ Jones D-vid Gord^mRl-h: the deceased was connected, acted a. pall- umbrellas at *1.00. details, despite the desperate efforts of Ma It me-Modc,a.e-cuthvvesteriy an-

pretty Th_ ,, ... legislature. Board of Trade and hundreds of '■ 1 *; John McOueen and District bearers. Over 2Uo members of the Orange ____________________ the eastern company to prevent it. . southerly winds: fair and warm.trees where e L 8 V Thp tai.mis organizations taking <,||lzcng. Tremendhus crowds wlf- JSJMJîiv rerrleT^ the cask" ledges ln the ens:en. district gathered m : „ , „ ------------------------------- 1 Lake Superior-Southerly winds.
each part were marshalled on King and Yonge-, nessrd the parade all along the line “t I the Vnrse to thé "grave. Rev. Itoh-rt front of the Berkeley-street fire ball ““I i deslenelaid;materla™nHarriurt'& So^ BIRTH* mostly fair and warm, but some thun-

streets, where they awaited the formation march. ______ Dcm petty of the First Reformed F reshy- accompanied the remains to St. James 57 K?ng3treet Wen " 13,5 ’ HOx4aRD — On Friday, July 11, the wife derstorms.
"r"'*• “10last rüîTng place. sr& ««iSnrA - ' “”u““1 .’«rssssssi "a z

| p.lacDd about it. _ Xo uo the empfoyes of the ronsumon*’ --------- ----------------------- Wcllesley-street. Toronto, to Mr. ami Mrs.
Gas Company, tho South African Veterans’ Patents — heratonuHUtjh <fc e Od. j a. May. n flalighter.
Association, the Toronto Railway Company, Kins-street West. Toronto, also Mont- 
the Toronto Board of Fire Underwriters real, Ottawa ana vVashington.
nnd m.Mny others. One design worth)* of 
particular mention wns n “Gates Ajar’* 
sent l»y “The Juveniles Around the Conner.”

Fireman Walter Oaki Collard.
Tbe obsequies nt the hoiiK* of Walter 

Criard on Sa,Msbur.v-n x*< !n ue w«/"o

:
;

i iJrhe>.

Continued on Page 2.
Fireman Adam Kerr.

Simple and sincere were the i.ist snd 
rites performed ere .all th.at. was mortal of 
the into Fireman Adam Kerr were reipov- 
ed to the Cathedral. The short ie*v .iee 
was held fit the home of hls » tot,. Mrs.
Jane Sfndole at 3S0
There was a constant stream of sorrowing 
fronds nnd nequaiut:in<*es passing thio 
the aarkened room to have a last, fond look 
lit the sadly bruised features of the poor
fellow. Tbe rviwket was (<overv I Witm to believe ^that when 
flowers from those who were neur to him of colonial Premiers is 
and 1 hero were a great number of other i .
beautiful floral tributes from public bodies ' probably two weeks hence, the ques- 
wlth whom he was associated and At her», i tion of all-British government cable

A
The site of he evening, conducted by the Rev. Mr. GH-periorm- 

Once more we haveh FAIR AND WARM.IMPERIAL GABLE SERVICE.To the Silent City.
The formation Meteorological Office.—(8 p.m.)-To- 

i ronto, July 13.—Local thunderstorm* 
| have occurred ln the Territories and 

London, July 13.—There is reason | Manitoba, and also very generally In 
the conference Quebec, while elsewhere it ha» con- 

resumed ' tinued fine; warm weather has been 
' ' experienced everywhere.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures : Port Simpson, 46—60; Victoria 
48—60; Kamloops, 54—78; Calgary, 44
_74; Qu'Appelle, 54—78; Winnipeg,
60—82; Parry Sound, 58—82; Toronto 
56—82; Ottawa, 58-84; Montreal, 
-80; Quebec, 56—74; Halifax, 50-80- 

Probabilities.

Expected toColonial Premiere 
Agree on Plan «>t This Conference.

West King street.
number ready to march to the 
•tery. Thet you 

kith a

Z 4
'

was tramped6 between the variouscommunicationContinued on Page 25. 1mous number 
fitrewn along 
bearers, and 
grave-side 
of white and 
Plateau 
tlon of the

parts of the empire will be discussed

la are
The Pacific cable joining Cannda 

and Australasia is approaching com- 
on, and the project favored Is to

:AModerate sooth- 
fair and nolle 

local tbnnder-

Lower Lake» — 
westerly wlndoi 
>vn rm. but some

sold. On the l
O. I After the service the surpliced choir 

to rc,=t Tv,. ...i.i,„‘Ied the xvay down the middle aisle, and 
•tones are brantif„n „ * "h!te|the funeral procession was re-fonmed

utlfuliy aligned here and and proceeded on Its way to the eeme- 
“re has been kind to the surround- u‘ry. 

ngS' °ver beyond the ravine in the '
shadow of the little chapel the other PROCESSION OVER A MILE LONG
“rave lads found

men were laid

A

Moderate south 4
,, . a resting place. Here

^e landscape Is entrancing, and there! 
18 absence

Bodies of the Iteroe* Escorted Thru 
Streetn Dense With Spectators.

of the tall shafts» that 
»ark the entrance to the grounds. 

I Jtussel> and Kerr rest in this 
' “ook, shaded by tall 

Passing zeph>-r 
the souls

sounds a requiem for 
of the sleeping firemen. 

Service at the Graveside. . 
fne Orangemen 

•««■vice® at

nnd Piccolo Band. 22 strong/ in command 
bad charge of the| of C. Smith, drum major. /They 

graves.
Phone were ,-it-

So closely | •'red In their oruuge nnd blue uniforms, |
c ed were the mourners that it was! nnd '^1-1 drums were nniffled. They were i

M,h difficulty that the members of ; followed by 20 inr-mlvrts of the naval l>ri ! The Orangemen of No. 857, to wh'ch i 
the order carried out the solemn ritual gac,c of York L G I/, Ko. 375, In comma id XValter Oaks Collard belonged, had charge ! 
Provided foir the repose of the j -, | °f Capt- Keele. Next eame 100 members of tbe ceremonies over his grave.
At the eonei,^ir. . , 6 Ca" ' i of .the Loyal (/range Young Britons, In i full ritual was earriod out. In Sfite of tho
brethren Z 1 e ? ‘he reading thc charge of (irJa 
,, marched In a circle around i

6 °Pening ln which the 
Rady for
b“pressi 
freely ,
(Nr I#»

Brief Services nt Mount
Condneted By Orange Order.

e rlumen.Very listthe thllDon't mis* 
i. special sacrifice sole 

of Ladle®' New X’orl 
Walking Hats. The 
Dlneen Cot want M 
clear them ail out tc 

their *ow- 
fon the for.

Main mPARTING WITH THEIR DEAD.2568 ed BARRAS—On July 12, 1002, George Barr.as, 
aged TO years.

Funeral private, from r»fl Arnold-avenue, 
on Monday, July 14, nt 2 p.m.

DEATHS.
HUTSON — On Friday. July 11. nt 155 Ro- 

bert-street, Fanny, beloved wife of W.D. 
Hutson, in her 53rd year.

Funertfl Monday nt 2.30 o'clock
Kent. England, papers please copy.

SMITH—At 125 Slater-street. Ottawa, on j 
the 12th Inst.. George Smith, In hls 33-d 
year, late of the Governor-General's of- ,

/mBrief Service* at Home* of (he Five 
Fire Victim*.

The service at the home of the late j 
Walter Clarke. 20 De Grassl-street. was ' 0"f,' 
largely attended by the friends of the 1e- ( oui< tl.v hut none the less impressively con- 
ceased Rev W. A. Gilroy was In charge j c|ed by Rev Alex. McMillan. The rtc

C’itv L.O.L., No. 
fore? to sh>w their

The Monnmeiuc.
The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com

pany. Limited. 111!) nnd 1121 Yonge-»tre“t. 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street c.ïr route.

prepare 
roorra 
tourifit trade. Every* 

even al

Master Alexander Hall. J lateness of the hour.
They were lowed by the members of the dark to rend the ritual before It was con-

caskets lay j Loyal Or.ipgo Amoelatlnn, who turned out eluded. .The ceremony Is Interesting.
e ritual is fully 1206 ntrong. At their head were: H. Itanfleld, chaplain, responded 10 ihc | ceased, nev. ». a. •>— — | cceseds own lodged Queen

flo.xlng ' Harryy»vcloek, County Master; John il. rending by Grand Master Tage. The h.ri- of the service, nnd was assisted by Rev. 81j tllrnf,d out In’full for
among the thousands surround- Pritchard, Deputy County Master! John nor of tho lodge was carried thru th? I a. r Chambers. Rev. P. C, Parker. Rev. j “*l*et for th.'lr dead friend and comrade.

McYrtllnn. Grand Master of Ontar.o XVest; service and rested .at the head of the Mr. Barker nnd Rev. Mr. Scot;. Prayers | “dges^were0^ present. "togethcT’ wlth^
J. rnrkhili. Pnst Grnnd Master of Brit- grave v hile the memliers. responding to ; were offered and several b.vnms sting. Rev. imgo number of aequaintaneps md prom-

Xsh America: William Lee, County Record- that part of the service where the master A. B. Chambers spoke on behalf of Orange Hunt citizens and they .ill marched at the
Were most d " thC finaI 'cenev ■ ing Secretary: Frank E. Lloyd, County read, "and our brother Is dead." announce. Lodge No. 455, of which the deceased wa* cathedra" °f **" prlvate w‘rvlce to lhe
the na *■" r,im.3tlc. The pat ho., <ÿ ; Treasurer: Richard H. Wat-on, County Fin- "hot he Is not dond to us a member. The pall-bearers were : W. J. The floral tributes were particularly he in-

I rting waa pitiful, and sir ,ng ' uncial Secretary ; R R tiros. Conntv D. of TbP services over the. last resting-place Chick, Thomas Green way, W. Fitzgerald. ,ifnl They cnmplctelv enveriri the -asket
shuddered C. : Robert J Armstrong. Gr ind D. of V: „ .. __ r. ... ^ nr nn,l almost half flllcd the room where thent the Triennial Council: xx’oslov Brown. nf David hvc were condmted Uj XX Ilium j G. XX. Dies of the Orang. Lodge, and W. ,ru,v[ns lav. It required two carriages

e s«ades were rapidly gathering County Lecturer; William Nicholson of III. Lodge, No. 140. Grand Master William Simpson and E. Brown of the R.C.B.C. It to convey them to the cemetery. One of

It was almost too Ï
one will go 
less than price. The> 
start at 81» and gc 

Take the elevaun

W. MrCooks Turkish and Steam Baths. 
I ath and B< d SI, or private room $l 60the earth, 

vc*, and tears7 1were up ln easy stages, 
to the second floor showroom»-

Empress Hotel. 385, 887. £3^ Yonge-st 
Modern first-class up town Hotel-S1.60 
and 82. Cars from all boats

If of tha
I y renei^ 
| The re- j Iand trains.«cene.

ollird. See and Clarke rest in ad-1 ' 
Joln‘“k tots. —

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENT*. iJTry the Decanter at Thomas.reported 
luss., giv- 
yhat they!

From.July 13.
Cnp.ifllan... 
Rot lurdaitt. 

A Xr.ordland..
chapt l, 343 Yongc-efrcet, to Mount Pleats- ccitk.........

Menominee.

At.

...New York .... Bot'erdnra 
..Philadelphia -...Uvern»
...Uverp.N>l ........ gw
..London ........... New Tori

Cook's Turkish and Steam Baths, 
ath and Bed Si. or private room 8LE0

flee.
Funeral from W. H. Stone's prlvrte

ken
iClear Havana Cl?ar La Arrow 10c. for 

Ec straight. AUve Bollard Yonge St. ant Cemeterr.

t
* 1

1



2 THE TORONTO WORLD
CITY’S LOVING TRIBUTE 

TO THE FIRE FIGHTERS

MONDAY MORNING
‘T REYNOLDS NEWSPAPER IN ™teedukepr,nces

wm

Hamilton news 1 Continued From Fa*e 1.Professes to Have Inside Information 
Regarding the Condition of 

the King.

Continued From Pace 1.
the contingent attended the funeral of 
the firemen yeeterday afternoon.Among them were: A pillow from his 

comrades of the Fire Department; h broken 
column from the Board of Fire Underwrit
ers; arch from Belfast Purple Star Lodge,
So. 875, L.O.L., of which deceased was aESSIES S EE WOUND SAID NOT TO BE HEALING ÏhZZ****
rade.” from the sergeants of the Ko.vil -■ ■ -
Grrtadlers; wreath,“Faithful Unto Dentil,” , , . . —--------r~ Col. Pellutt was the recipient of thou*

30 ^S»***»»?* BfHSSBKSS - "■--7 J? =■ zz? ” ZtSJSZ SÏ2Z.XJG
Victoria Mutual, $2000; Economical. bis number 172, from T. Eaton Co.: wreath ,he RoyaI Yocnit y on returning to his residence on tiher-
$2500; Ottawa, $5000; Traders, $2500, front t, Company, It C ; anchor from the Stages, bourne-street In the evening meuv Intimate
making a total of $7° 500. Fire and Light Committee; pillow from. ouuini etreet in tne evening many inum.ue

» »"•»"">*• "S,î°‘l».Sîf nSmw ,T Ito W I3.-H.yr.oO' N«»W “ " “
«ra’Sr.'isa'M :s:,s "1SS r-  .... *« ™reservoir on the mountain side. At'In* of a chapter from the Bible and a inside knowledge of the tv g representative, to whom he gave an ac-
prewent the water tower furnishes the.I""”.'the reverend gentlemen, taking ror condition. It says that on Friday »1»iCoUui of the trip, Speaking generally, be 
means for obtaining a good pressure!"*8 ‘«i11 tl?“d Kings, 6.17, “And the Lord Majesty looked very 111 and terribly raid everything was very pleasant. The
?imereu'bbUtr en8ln~r ‘S? hrsat. I’d ^olS'th'e^mBntîs f- The ™xr^ '''Lh wTreXTo^wtXefand° tSffac?
dX.aud th^Barton*reservoir would f.Vfifbu^r^3^ pTyln^trU fixture .oAhe5da,e for tbe Corona,,on | ^veT TaefrraTg?.

have to supply the necessary force of bute to the heroism of the men of tne was due to the hard pressure on tne m(.ut8 OD the wn0ie were as perfect as
water. Fire Department and to the sterling good cabinet ministers. The physicians at i they could be. Of course when the news

Qualities of the late Fire mon Kerr ana firet refuged to consider the question, I of the sickness of His Majesty was learn-
those who had suffered a hero s death w.ta fcut after & iengthy discussion Issued od It put a Hudden check on .ill the Jubila
te funeral arrangements were In vhjrpc the guarded statement * no '«ÏÏT InX Î5M h?d
Of Robert Can Id well, W.M. of Be.fast The wound, the paper say®; ® wretched weather at Levis before «ailing.
Ledge. John Sproule. D.W.M.. and Sergt.- signs of- rapid healing and it Is lo do Th(. v ^ross was cold, dreary, and
Majors Cox and Johnston of the <rr**na- feared that the physicians somewnai during much of our stay in England the 
dlers. The pall bearers were cbos?n. three their better Judgment in order u vainer was very unpleasant. Our return
from the lodge and three from tne *'C*»J* to allay anxiety. The King is not able trip has not been a pleasant one, either, 
went of which the l.»te flrcdghter a when assisted without «h regards weather. Besides this at» me
supernumerary sergeant and with whom je verv rreat oain ! beginning of the return voyage we exp^n-
turned out for the last time on the vcU- very great pain. under- Cltvetl some difficulty In obtaining pioper
sion of the last garrison Pni'n^l'... r!l1^ Reynolds Ne^\ spaper says i accommodation and messing for ihe :nen.

the W. Master. James MfcNedll, and stands that it is the intention to convey l)Ut thlg wag afterwarda arranged to our
- Dundas and Sergents Cook, LZ-ng «the King by easy stages to Gravesend, iwatisfnction. All these things, In addition 

nnd McKee. The members of tne and will thence proceed to the Scllly Is- , to the grittiest dL-fiippolutment om thti
tended about 60 strong, and nearly au -‘w jands if the weather la fine and the sea postponement of the coronation, have made
men of G Company and the s an-sergia calm. Even this, however, 1» only a it a very trying trip, but the conduct of
of the Grenadiers were also present t p y t ', arrangement The paper con- all ranks has been most admirable under
respect to their lute comrade. S. ht SlTZt .vervose In court the* circumstaneoe. The treatment which

Kerr s relatives nearly nil live In the eludes by seating that everyone in c rt rteodred while In England could not 
Old Country, T. H. Preston. M.L.A., u circles knows: that the King w 111 be an hovc been eI0elIed Everybody .vas vx- 
cousin, and Goorge Kerr of Hamilton, an invalid while he lives. : tremely kind to ue and all did their best
oncle of dec on sod, attended the tunerm- He may be seen in his carriage drlv-, t0 nuike out visit enjoyable. The camp ar-
Several hundred people were rto -fh <ng thru the streets, but It should be rangements at Alexandra Palace were most 
around In frnnf of the honw remembered that things are not always satisfactory, and General Cooke and his
solemn port ige started to wend Its way staff were extremely thoughtful and courte-
to St. James. ““ y ons The i nly drawback was the Balance

of the camp from the centre of the city, 
v hlch made traveling to and from the city 
very costly, in addition to taking up11 much 
time. The militia authorities claimed 
or camps could not be provided, and per
haps this was so.

“There was no comparison- between the 
Canadians and the other colonials; our men 
excelled them in every respect. Eor phy- 
ttique, smartness and steadiness on parade 
the Canadians carried, off the honor*», and 

I at the reviews before the Duke of Coa- 
the Minister of Foreign Affairs; the | naught and Lord Roberts we were highly
other cabinet Minister®, amd a num- j complimented."

The colon»! speaks In the hlgncst ler.ns 
ber of officers greeted King Victor [of thc conduct of his men. The desire of 
Emmanuel of Italy upon his arrival an ranks to do credit to the country, whose 

hwe at btit

The official papers extent to King p'
Victor Emmanuel a sympathetic greet- NOT A \ote OF HARMONY.

;Jhg. ---------

MM
COL. PELLATT SEEN.

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD le Delivered to Any 
Address In Hemllton for 25 Centi e Month• Rhone 804^MIDSUMMER SALE

a member of the Hart Emery Wheel 
London. Eng., to1400 Co. here. Is going to 

take charge of the English business of 
Yeeterday the employesthe company, 

here gave him a sliver water service 
ellght appreciation of their high 

F. S. Morrison madePairs 
T rousers

as a
regard for him. 
the presentation. J

Police Pointe.
Last night P. C. Libke 

Edmonstone, Park-street, on 
of dlsorderllness and threatening Train-1
master Mcllfcardy of the T„ H. & B.i There was a small fire at Hogan's 
U «stone resisted arrest, and AUey^Park and Menrick-Streets, this

the officer had to uee his baton. Try Noble's new restaurant.
The Guelph Bartender®' Union's ball 

team will pTay the Hamilton union's 
team here on July 30. Nelson Pttton 

they, too, were arrested, other officers of the New American has given orders 
arriving In time to aso'st Libke.

At yesterday's Police Cou.rt W. | Notwithstanding the fact that Fore- 
Woolsey of Toronto was committed for paugh-Sdls ti'g circus was here dnAJj.Vf, “ 
trial on the charge of breaking Into Friday, Norris & Rowe's trained unl-d 1 ' m 
J. H. Horning's store last Monday mal show played to the tent capacity 
night and stealing tobacco and money, here yesterday. The performance given 

Alfred Hassard, convicted of theft on I bv the dog», ponies, monkeys, and di- 
Friday, w«as remanded tin to-morrow. ] mlnutive elephants made a big hit.

Rev. T. J. Bennett, pastor of Herkl- 
The Insurance on the building 'and I mec Baptist Church, has received the 

contents of the T.. H. Pratt Ccmparty's degree of Bachelor of PMlosot hy from 
dry goods store, destroyed by fire op j the Illinois Wesleyan University.
Thursday. 1s as follows : Building, At Sherman's Park Theatre this
Equity. $2000; Perth Mutual, $1500; ! week will be played "A Night Off.”
Gore. $4000; Insurance Company of The attraction at Sherman’s Garden 
North America, $6000: stock. Welling- will be “In Old Kentucky.” 
ton Mutual. $2000: Anglo-American. The third arbitrator in the Electrical 
$3000; Equity, $7500; Union, $2500; Workers trouble has not been appoint- 
Insurance Company of North America, pd
$5000:Hand-In-Hand.$5000: Perth Mu- Work will be begun on the Deerlng 

j tual, $1000; Caledonia, $2500; British factory buildings to-morrow.

arrested Ed. 
a charge

Minor Mention.

To dear out in this big 
Midsummer Sale, ther^ are 
the strong work-a-day kinds 
and the Sunday-go-to meet- 
in’s.

William Beddell and William Hal- 
slders, Interfered, andstead, south

for the S.O.E. Band.

1.25 Trousers for q8c

1.50 Troasers for 1 00 
1.75 Trousers for 115 
2.00 Trousers for 1-35
2.50 Trousers for 1.75

Pratt Co.'s Insurance

Fireman F. G. Russell.
A brk>f r< Hsrions sfpvvicp wrs heH fit 

homo of Freflerick George Russell at M 
V\i nincott-stroet. Rev. W W. Weeks of 
Wnliner-road Baptist Church made a eel- 
lug reference to the deceased flremRn. 
There were many very h tndsome floral tn- 
Imtes aniens: them being a broken pillar 
from the Fire Brigade, a pillow from the 
police force, a wreath from the T. Eaton 
Oo.. n bouquet of orange lilies Irom Harrv 
Atkinson of the Cincinnati. O.. Fire Bri
gade, a beautiful piece from the Ufomen 
of ihe Yonge-street Hall, a plljai* from the 
mother and brother of the deceased, and 
an nnehor from the Fire T'ndenvnters As
sociation. Members of York Lodge. No. »7, 
A.O.U.W.. and D’Alton McCarthy L.O.U. 
1084. preceded the ibearse from tt>c house 
to the Cathedral. The flowers Ailed two 
cnrrlHge». The following comrades of de
ceased from Yonge-street Hall 
pall bearers: Ch :**les Smcdley. W. W.. Fox. 
p. Joies, D. Gordon, R. Lyons aûd J. Mc
Queen.

KING VICTOR IN RUSSIA,And proportionate reductions 
right up to the highest-priced on 
the shelves.

ncar-Wlll Consult With Czar re Reduc
tion of Armaments.

St. Petersburg, July 13.—Emperor 
Nicholas II., the Czarowitch. the Rus- 
eian Grand Dukeeh, Count Lamsdorff,

Great Snaps all 
through the Stock

116 Yonge 
115 King E.

- Ottawa, July 14 —Caiptaln Morrison,
’ Rome, July 13.—The. representative oiUzen writing fromhere of the Associated Prers learns D.b.o., or tne uiuzen, writ nxj

______  from a high uouree that one of the London, says of the treatment at the

saiggM
Hrht pole Of the 75 or more paesen- new and essentially peaceful element There are two or three decent chaps
eers on the car 10 were severely hurt. Into European politics. .among them, who are all right, men
Of these Mattie Moss negro, 46 years ------------- s----------------- I who have seen service with us, like
old had 'her skull fractured. Alberti ne APPLYING FOR EXTRADITION. | Major Anstruther of the 17th Lancers,
‘Ha’fner 50 years old, received Internal --------- !but these are notable exceptions.
inlurles the others having injuries from Washington, D. C., July 13.—Steps | It Is not a pleasant matter to refer 
broken limbs to bâd contusions. have been taken by the State Depart- to and. - would not be w.-rth roentlon-

------------- ---------- ment for the extradition to the! United ing at all were it not for the unfor-
’ States of Col. J. F. Gayncr and Capt. tunate after effects on the colonial 
. BanJ. D. Greene, now under arrest at forces In relation to their attitude to- 
Quebec, Canada. A formal application wards the Imperial officers In any fu
ton their extradition has been made by ture co-poeratlon which are bound to 
the secretary to Mr. Ralkes. charge result.
■d'If Aires of the British Embassy. This 
action is Independent of the proceed
ings now In progress to obtain the ex
tradition of the men thru ordinary Ju
dicial process.

THIEVES WADED INTO THE DON. \
1 TROLLEY LEFT THE TRACKS.One Fellow Feared the Deep Water 

and Wee Arrested. 1 fs, V-
Stephen Jones of 106 Munro-street took 

to the waters of the Don on Saturday 
night In a desperate effort to escape from 
Detective Foirest and ^Ucemen Child and 
I'airweathcr. Jones is cdkzed with steal
ing a valise and contents^ym Mrs. Jane 
M agg, a visitor in the dtjP 

Mrs. Wagg boarde<l ua car at the Union 
Station to go to the home of some friends 
on Danforth-avenue. She placed her valise 
underneath a rear sent and Jones and three 
companions, who got on at Queen and 
Yonge streets, stole it as the car was pass
ing Rivordale Park They were seen exam
ining the valise in the park and ihe police 
were notified by telephone.
Fair weather, who was on duty In the park. 
Was also Informed of the theft. By this 
time Jones and his friends had made them
selves scarce, but Constable Fair weather, 
with the .assistance of Detective Forrest 
and P.C. Child, subsequently found them 
hiding behind some trow. Jones ran across 

‘'the Winchester-street foot bridge to the 
Western side of the park, but finding that 
he was cornered ran into the water, intend
ing to swim across. His nerve failed him, 
however, and he stood up In water knee 
deep, compelling the officers to wade tn 
after lriin. Ills companions mrcaped. Only 
si small sum of money was missed from 
the valise.

* N
\
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SANFORD NOW IN PARIS,
Policeman I, Expected to Receive More Cere 

Them Formerly.t
Paris, July 12.—Joshua. Sanford was R ill Pay for What in feed In Sum

mer Refrigerator Cars.
Ottawa, July 12.-~ltie Hepartment of 

Agriculture has arranged wPh the C.P.U. 
and the lirilnd ‘jîiiuk Railway System to 
provide a number of refrigerator cars for 
the carriage of cheese on thru Mils of bid
ing and pn local shipment to Montreal 
for export, for thé -Lmlted number of cars 
available. The Dominion Department of 
Agriculture has agreed to pay the icing to 
permit this sendee being started.

Shippers using these care wilt be charged 
only the usual eancad rates. Applications 
for these refrigerator cars should he ma le 
thru the usual charnels of the local rail
way agent or thc district freight agent, as 
i he case may be. The Department of 
AiaicuUure does not undertake to furnish 
curs, but only to pay the Icing charges up 
to 100 cars per week for the two hot 
mrnths from the middle of July to he 
middle of Scntember.

The Grand Trunk System and the C.P.U.
specially Improved ven- 
this month for the ear- 
These are being fitted 

with special ventilating contrivances, de
vised by Prof. Hubert son. There will not 
be any extra charge for them.

removed from the Skelly farm into town 
ithls afternoon, and was taken to the 
residence of Mrs. A. Qua, where he 

receive more attention than at the-I1 r: frj , .TORONTO PICTURED IN SKY.can
farm, which Is three miles from town. 
He stood the Journey wfc>U, stttirig. that 
he enjoyed it, and while being carried 
from the house to the ambulance said: 
'“You need not be so careful, you won’t 
hurt me." He continues to make fair 
progress towards recovery, but will b® 
much longer than at first expected be* 
fore fully restored.

London.Jhriy 13,—Aftor several hours' 
rain Wednesday, London had a sunset 
of extraordinary brilliancy. The sun 
set In a fragnework at three distinct 
rainbows. The clouds and sky pre
sented an extraordinary resemblance 
of a dty, and. Canadians aver that 
the scene was a faithful bird's eye view 
of Toronto with the lake and all the 
principal bulMlnvra and chief landmarks 
faithfully reproduced.

dirltatlon on the Subject Gathers
More Influential Supporters Daily.
London. July 12.—The agitation on the 

subject of the "rustication” of the 29 Sand
hurst cadets, who were suspected by their 
superior officers of being concerned in 
the recent Incendiary fires at the Military 
College, dally gathers more Influential sup
porters. Winston Churchill and Lord 
Hugh Cecil have now enlisted Lord Rose
bery, the Duke of Northumberland and 
hundreds* of other prominent men, regard
less of sparty, In their endeavors to see 
that Justice Is done to the cadets.

What at first seemed to he a trifling mat
ter Is now a grave source of annoyance to 
the.government. In spite of the endeavor of 
■the entire ministry, ns The Saturday Re
view puts It, to shelter themselves behind 
Lord Roberts, the Commander-In-Chief. 
Next week the question Is likely to bo the 
subject of a heated debate In the House or 
Commons, In which many Conservatives are 
likely to express disagreement With their 
leaders In tones which leading Conserva 
live papers, like The Times, have already 
adopted.

The underlying movement In behalf of 
these youthful victims or culprits, as the 
ease may be. Is th<? universal desire to 
probe the War Office Inefficiency and to 
make Sandhurst a fit place, to train Brit
ish officers.

F:
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AMPUTATED H'.S FOREARM-
VWhitman Splnk» lf»4 Ris Arm 

Crashed la a Fnli-cy. THE LATE DR. TASSIE.
Founder and First Principal of the Celebrated Galt Grammar School.

■j

Whitman Spicks »1 308 Eastern-avenne, 
nn employe the Davies Packing Com
pany, got his left arm caulkt in a pnlley 
while at work operating a cutting machine 
on Saturday afternoon. Th* arm waa ao 
badly crushed that It was fuuifrl necessary 
to amputate It at the elbow. He Is in St. 
Michael’s Hospital.

While at work nenr Quecnsvlllc, Ont., 
Michael McXaGb, a lineman of the G.N.W. 
Telegraph Company, met with a severe ac
cident on Saturday, lie was fixing a wire 
on top of a telegraph pole, when he fell to 
the ground, a distance of 22 feet, sustain
ing an Injury to his spine. He was brought 
to thc city and removed to his home, at 
48k East King-street.

Mrs. Jane Love of 0 May-street was 
knocked down hy a buggy containing two 
men on Saturday night, at the corner of 
Jarvis and Curlton-streets. She sustained 

* a bad shaking up. Dr. Beatty attended 
her.

TWO DROWNING».

Mfc-Winnipeg, July 13.—James 
Michael, a young farmer, was drowned 
while bathing at Murillo to-day. Hcr- 

boy, aged lb, wps 
in the Red

10 BE NO Mil STRIKE LOVE KNOWS NO BARRIERS bert Bruce, a 
drowned while bathing 
River here.

will have Home 
tilntor c.irs ready 
rloge of cheese.

FELL TO HIS DEATH.A. G. McGee Married the Girl He 
Served Nine Months in Prison 

for Abducting.

Soft Coal Strikers to Be Asked Only 
to Gather a Strike 

Fund.
Walkerton, July 12.—Robert Johnston, 

a prominent farmer of BrauL near he:©, 
W5ôe accidentally killed oq. Thursday by 
faJlrng from a beam in his b^rn to the 
floor, a distance of 20 feet. Mr. Johnston 
was 63 years of age and highly esteem
ed by a large circle of friends ana 
neighbors.

Bari of Onslow’s View of the Colo- 
. nlal Conference.

London, July 12.—Hon. Joseph Chamber- 
lain was unable to attend, much to the 
disappointment of the guests. The Earl 
of Onslow, Under secretary for the Col
onies, presided in the absence of Mr. Cham
berlain. Proposing a toast to ‘‘The United 
Empire,” he spoke, of the objects of the 
Imperial Conference. He denied the sug
gestion that the conference was the pre 
cursor of protection. The very opposite 
would be the result, he declared, the 
strengthening of free trade. Greater free
dom of tradç would greatly advance the in
terests of the colonies. The speaker stated 
the opinion plainly that the colonies should 
share in the cost of maintaining the Im
perial Navy.

RAISE MONEY TO PROSECUTE ROTS UNWILLING FATHER-IN-LAW ANGRY
NOW HE MAY DIB.

Brockville, July 13 —A young lad 
named Casselman, who was having a 
ride on a merry-go-round attempted to 
Jump off the machine while In motion 
and fell beneath It. He was so badly 
Injured that it Is very doubtful If he 
.will recover.

Mrs. McGee (Nee McIntyre) Told Her 
Mother Th«t She Was Married 

and Then Fled.

Will,OperatorsThatExpected
Without Delay, Make an Effort 

to Resume Work,

WILL ALWAYS BE SCARRED.

London, July 13.—Colonial Secretary 
Chamberlain will carry for the remain
der of his life an ugly scar on his fore
head, resulting from hl« recent cab 
accident.
heart was so weak from shock and loss 
of blood when he was -taken to Vho 
hospital that the surgeons.dreading lest 
he might sink under an Etna esthetic, 
dressed his wound without administer
ing any drug. He was severely shaken 
by the accident and fà^ls keenly being 
absent from the Kitchener festivities-

There is an interesting romance behind 
the marriage on Saturday at Niagara Falls, 

. I N.Ym of LilUe McIntyre, the 37-yeai-oid
boarded a train for Chicago this after-1 dQUghtcr of A G McGee of 509 West 

. He will arrive at Indianapolis j QUCen-street, 
on Tuesday to prepare for the conven- \ Intyre family, 
iiion on July 17. He expects that the brated against the wishes of the girl’s par- 
iconvention will end next Saturday and, ents. and now Mr. McIntyre it much per- 
he will return here the following Mon-1 turbed.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., July 13.—President 
Mitchell of the United Mine Workers

It now appears that his 4
DEALING WITH CHINESE.a distant relative of the Mc- 

The marriage was ce e-
noon

Sir Christopher Fnrneaa Takes a 
Step In Line of Progress.

London,July 12.—Sir Christopher Fumets, 
the ship owner and ship builder, presiding 
to day at the anuual meeting of Furness. 
Withy & Company of Westhartlepool, an
nounced that the directors had decided t« 
tn crease the ordinary eh are capital by 
iutÇ.OOO Sir Christopher added that witn 
the view of inducing the firm’s workmen to 
take shares, he w.is personally prepared to 
advance the workmen the amount requircu 
to become shareholders at 3% per cent, in
terest.

Pekin. July 13.—The Foreign Minis
ters to China have agreed upon the 
condition for the restoration of the 
government of Tien Tsin to China,and 
these conditions only await tt*e signa
ture of the Italian Minister* tbe Mar
quis Say algo R&ggi* who Is absëpt, for 
presentation to the Chinese govern
ment.
the thirty kilometre .radius from which 
Chinese troops are excluded is reduced 
to 20 kilometres, the limitation of the 
number of police, which the Chinese 
may maintain within the radius is 
eliminated and concessions granted by 
the provisional government are Ignor-

I McGee and Miss McIntyre were ardent 
Whether or not it is Mr. Mitchell's ’ lovers. They commenced to keep company 

opinion he will not say, but it certainly uearly two years ago. and altho the girl
waa warned repeatedly she continued to 

! meet and correspond with McGee. Mr.

Tribute to the Dead.
Ottawa, July 12.—The Ottawa firemen are 

to-day paying tribute to -their unfortunate 
comrades in ifco Toronto fire. Yesterday, 
they met. Deputy Chief Latimer presiding, 
and passed a resolution of condolence, and 
also decided to raise thc flags on all the 
fire stations to half-mast to-day, and allow 
tbert to remain there until after the fu
neral. Chief Latimer has also the flag at 
half-mast on his residence, Kippewa-ter- 
race. He stvs he feels that there Is a fra
ternal spirit among the firemen, which, to 
his mind, should be recognized the whole 
world over.

day.
CHINESE MINISTER TO U S.

Pekln.July 13.—Sir Lien Chen, Secre
tary of the Chinese Embassy to the 
coronation of King Edward, was to
day appointed Chinese minister to the 
United States.

According to the conditions.6S the opinion of other strike leaders 
that no national strike will be ordered, ! 
and that Instead, a resolution provid
ing for the collection of a fund for sup-

McIntyre's objections to the match were 
based principally on the marked difference 
in the ages of the two. and the fact that 

porting the anthracite strikers and the McGee had none too good a rephtatiou.
striking soft coal men of West Virginia, j The tKe
Virginia and Michigan will be passed. I Eaton store, where the girl was employed.

If this occurs, it Is believed here that ' «id Induced her to go hint.
,,, ,, . The couple went first to Richmond Hill,

;the operators will, without delay, make and then by a roundabout rouxe. to Lon- 
an effort to resume work and try to don, where they were arrested on a train

bound for Port Huron. On being brought 
I to Toronto, the girl was released, but Mc- 

The indignation which has swept over j Gee was held on a charge of abduction.
Carbon County, owing to the numerous j ^ons.^MlM^Melntxre -m-"
outrages there during the week, has willing witness. McGee waa convicted, and 
caused such a sentiment In favor of ?“centra! PC 
good order and peace that Sheriff Com- Tn 111 Z t?me McGee wa, n nrlLL, 
bert, who previously could not get dep:| the rirl kept up her wrreepmdenc#. nnd 
utles enough, has now many volunteers. ( on hie release last month she was one of

Last night a new plan of action was the first to greet him. Unknown to her 
tried and It has been most effective, i parents, Mira McIntyre planned the trip t-i 
■The Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com- ! Mngara Falls on Saturday, where she wgg 
pany and some of the men who were married to McGee. On their return to 
assaulted have sworn out warrants for Toronto, the girl went to hor ^tre>me 
slxtv of those concerned In the mob vlo- u9unl- *n<1 'esterda.v morning «he .eonhd.m ; tered as TV Johnston, hanged himself
lence of the week and alreadv^wentv-1 ln heL ?K>tJler The ,6,?ry of h,er on:fringe. laKt nlght at the Richelieu Hotel The 
le nee or the ve K, and aueaeiy enty The gtrl then hurried nwn.r to meet her . <- „,d fo v- „ retired

’four arrests have been made. The husband fearing to meet her father. ■„ i nKnow r w no is caid to r,e a rrureu
; charges are highway robbery, assault the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. ,'L'Oee were British officer, ussd a sheet to commit
and battery', riot and intimidation, and sitting In Bellevue Square, when the hroih- | suicide. He tvas dressed and had

I the mAa are liberated or jailed under er of the voting woman came along and | beeji drinking, but very lightly.
ball ranging from $500 to $1500. Pat started to make trouble, but a policeman j-------------- f
Sharpe, said to be the leader, is in jail Interfered Early In the evenlng Mr Mc- PROGRESS >t
at AToivch Chunk Intyre. father of the girl, acrompanl-d by

The citizens of the Panther Creek ^rner°*ofF ÀuruataravenuV * .“nd^Oxfort' I London' Ju,y 13-—The progress 
Valley, extending from Tamaqua to itrect but were refused admission. An at- King Edward toward recoveij is maln- 
Mauch Chunk, have formed a citizens' ,tf,mnt was made to force sn entranc-. tamed, and it ,s understood that he
alliance, and ln à few days It has and'fhla waa more than sufficient to attract will be transferred to the royal yacht
reached a membership of 500. A fund o' a large crowd, who urged McIntyre on. Victoria find Albert at Portsmouth at 
$5.000 for the prosecution o' pe-son- Several policemen were call’d, hut the noon next Tuesday, 
guilty of violence has been raised and Imre father and brother would not go home
more Is helne obtained The alliance is until advised to do so by Deter ire Porter, more Is being obtained. The alliance is an lnt!n,atc frl,nd of ,hp McIntyre family.
on the same lines as those formed In | g interesting developments are look- 
Scranton. Wilkes-Barre and Hazleton. e(] ^or 
It will begin active work on Monday.

Pickpocket Arrested.
",h® f1''^ 'bfi name of Ikiuls 7,a- 

frouee, hut declines to say where be live- 
Is under arrest at the Agnes street‘sta
tion, charged with picking pockets 
fiance was detected hy Policeman Stem- 
man In the act of putting his hand Into a 
gentleman's pocket at the corner of Col- 
lege and Vonge-streets yesterday after
noon while the public funeral was passing 
that point.

ed.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.La-

Norris' & Rowe's trained animal 
show. King and John-streats, 2 and 
8 p.m. : street parade. 11 a.m.

City Council, 3 p.m.
Iron Moulders' convention, all 

da;-.
Sixty-Fifth Regiment Biamd. 

Buffalo. Hanlan's Point, 2 and 8

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

break the strike.

Reckless Driver Arrested.
William Ixiwo, 07 West Klehmond-street.

, th<> driver of a horse which ran awn y and 
collided with a milk wagon on Parliament- 
street on Saturday evening, was taken Into 
custody by Pol iceman Rehurn on a eharge 
of being drunk. Both vehicles were badly 
damaged by the collision.

$
Vaudeville, Munro Park, 2 and 8

p.m.

SUICIDE IN MONTREAL.
GenuineMontreal. July 13.—A man who rogls-

f A Boy’s \ 
I Success!

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.r

PROGRESS AINTA1NED.

of Must Bear Signature of
I It is chiefly a matter of education. 

■ A course in Manual Training, to- 
I gether with Collegiate or Business 
I Studies, is the practical prepara- 
I tion for manhood given at this 
I academic department of McMaster 

H University. Moral influences are 
' of the best.

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
'MANUFACTURERS

See Pac-Slmlle Wrapper Below.

J LAST CONTINGENT COM- $

l {CARTEKS!™!™^'.
by th. Müiü. , |®|TïkER FUTWriluVu.

J ' ' _ __ f 18 Dlllt FOR CONSTIPATION.
t St- Vincent, Cape Verde. # |j g@ rne «ALLOW SKIN.* AU well arrive Halifax prob- * WfaJ IFOR THECOWPLEXIOB
A »bly 22nd. t I .. . oaaroxaw MVTWA»«iipi«ATuwc.

4 Im cSa I Purely TegotaMey<3>*^^^<t

V i__ CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Terr null end ee o zsf 
to take as sugar.

ESTABLISHED
FOBH YEARS

Robbed While He Slept.
Policeman Pogue yesterday morning ar

rest «1 John Rocks, 31 St. Fatrlcii-street. 
and John Venae!1.. 43 Slmeoe stroet. In the 
act of robbing Samuel Hong. 17 Dalbousle- 
street. of two Irottlee of whlekey. Hoag 
and a friend named * Fred Squ i!r of S33 
West King street were sleeping In a vacant 
lo* opposite the Union Station, when the 
former was robbed.

StHD FOB CATALOG Of 
74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

Jones Flourished a Rumor.
Alex. Jones. 83 Ellenbeth-ttreef. fiomlslied 

a razor ln a fight with John ,T srksnn of 15 
Aguce-ttreet on Saturday night and h® is 
under arrest at the Agne-t-street station/ 
cbnrged n-ith wounding. The trouble <.e- 
evrred on Elirahetb-street and J-ickeon. 
who Is a pv.glllst of some- note, .vas cut 
on the right forearm. Jones is also al
leged to haw bfrtteo Jaek#on on the breast. 
Sd'vrn stitches were ren aired to c’ose U’o 
weumlfa.

*

!
For calendar address -,j|

I A. L. McCrimmon, M.A. j
Principal Woodstock College,

8 WOODSTOCK. - ONT. I
\ZLre—Zs\

NO HUMBUG
Humane Bwiue V, Stork Marker and Calf 
Dehoruer. Stops swine of all ages from 
rooting. Makes differenteer marks, ell 
uxofl, with eeme blade. Kxtracle Herne.
Testimonials free. Price SI *0or«end |1 
for trial : if i t works, send balance. Pat d 
U.S. Mayfl, 'Offer 17 yrs; CanadaDee.17,
‘01, lSyra. FiUn BUI GII705, FalrSeld, Iowa, ü. S.

yû

114 ARE DEAD.

Johnptown, Pa., July 13—The off'clal 
list of dead Is placed at 114.

After leaving thc Emergency} 
Hospital J trksen «omplaln-ul to l'oli euian , 
Mackle. who made the arrest. Both men 
are colored.

; (Signed) Col. Evans.

AiXT' LECTRICAL WORKERS KEEP 
JQj away from Toronto; strike oq. Clubs] 

Chlcagrl 
-Boston I 
St. Lod 
Phlladrl 
Washln 
Baltin: d 
Clovelfll 
Detroit 

Resnlj 
* Boston 

ergo 7,

"XTTVNTED - LAPNDRY HELP, MA
TT chine and hand workers. Apply Im

mediately. Ralston Laundry Company, 
West King-street.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

■XT"OENG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 
JL nursing, wishes a position with In. 

valid; references. Apply P„ 80 Wellington- 
, venue. Tb

New I 
games H 
the Tod 
Jersey 
of 0 to] 
«ere bad 
seven r] 
to rctld 
split fid 
n-alnder] 
holding] 
the elgl 
three r 
Words 
pitching] 

Jereej] 
Oakes. 
Khlndle. 
Halllgnij
Carr, 11 
Khoch, 
tv, oda 
Black. J 
Put 1er, ] 
Birnett. 
McCann 
Griffin,

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

IOMMO.X ^ENSE fLLS K.ixtJ. MH’B.
Itoacne». Bed Bugs; noftmell. 381 

gueen-etreet West. Toronto.
C I

ed

/'t ARDS, STATEMENTS,
VV heads, enrclopes. dodgers, billheads, 
etc.; close prices. Barnard's P.-lntery, 77 
Qneen east.

LETTER-

■CETYLENE GAS-SEE IT ON EXHI- 
bition at 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.A

Standard Wood-Split PULLEY.

Strictly high-grade. Used everywhsis. 
None equal it. Don't take substitutes 
Largest sales ! Largest output 1

FOUND.

"171 OUND—GOLD WATCH. ISLAND 
JC Park. 76 Colborne-street.

LOST
T OST-AT HANLAN'S POINT. LADY'S 
J-J gold glasses. 'Reward at 651 Kimb
erley.

SOLE MAKERS

Dodge Manfg. Totals 
Toron t 

Miller. 1 
While. 
Bun non. 
Massey. 
Bruce.

» Carr. 31 
Downey] 
Toft, c 1 
Gardner]

•9BUSINESS CHANCES.

T7IIRST-CLASS general business 
J; for sale—Established for years, In. ex
cellent locality; capital required, <50JO; 
good reasons for selling. Box 22, World 
Office.

Phr ne»-88308830. - 1»
Offices—47 York St

TORONTO. i

* CETYLENE GAS! ACETYLENE GAS! 
A Plumbers and hardware merchants 
should correspond with manufacturers of 
the best gas generators for territorial sell- 
Ing privileges. Permanent Light Co., ! 1 
Lombard-street,' Toronto.

SUMMER
CLEANING AND DYEING *y- Totala] 

Jersey fl 
'Toronto 

Two li 
Downey. 
Horn, q 
I,eft .on | 
Sacrifice I 
non. IT 
off Ga nil 
By Wn,J 
2.06. 11

Phone and one of our wagons will call for 
your order All goods hard pressed and beauti
fully finished, tor fine.work the best hottssln 
Canada,

**0,coo
dJriK CASH WILL SECURE THE 
tiP S t-7 stock and sole agency for Canada 
of a smell business; goods manufactured In 
the United States. Permanent 
pany, 14 Lombard-Street, Torosto.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON f Cl ILight Corn-
108 King West, Toronto.

Express paid one wsy on goodsfrom<sdlstanoi=f*
Urn* FTPERSONAL.

EDUCATIONAL.ADIBS—USE OUR HARMLESS REM-Jj edy for delayed or suppressed period ; 
It cannot fall; trial free. Paris Chemical 
Co.. Milwaukee. Wls. 6

M Frd 
Buffalo 
Provided 

Batter! 
Smith.

At \V<! 
Roehestd 
Worcestl 

Batter 
Mu anil 

At Nei 
Montrea 
Newark 

Battcrl 
Jope. 1

/^l BRMAN AND FRENCH 
\.X stody; speaking, readlh 
trial leesone free; references, 
law. 06 McCaul-street.

WITHOUT 
g, writing; 
Frau Whits.

FINE BOY, SIX MONTHS OLD. 
for adoption. Apply Box I* World 

Office. Hamilton.
A

Trinity University
TORONTO

University Education

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
T AS. K. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
f J Licenses, 906 Bathurst-street. rcombines the best 

with the special advantages oTT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XI. License*. 5 Tornnto-street. Evening», 
r>39 Jarvl*.treat RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES.

Send for Calendar and Illustrated Book- New l| 
Jersey Cl 
which wJ 
day. Ha 
ed poor 
dlans wrj

Jeraey 
Oakes id 
Sblndfe, ] 
IHalllgan, 
t nrr. lb 
Griffin, 2] 
Kh<ch, ri 
Mark, ss] 
McManus] 
Barnett, 
Butler, *

•Ratted
Toron t,J 

Miller. 21 
White, rtl 
Bnnnon, 
Massey, | 
Brace, if 
L. Carr 
Downey, 
Toft, c 
Drlggs, J

Total» 
Jeraey Oil 
Toronto

Earned
Massey,
L- Carr. 
Massey, a 
Jersey oil 
White, d 
Barnett d 
ball—Oaks 
City 2. l]
hZBai

VETERINARY. 14 .let.
X. C. STREET MACKLEM.jM.A., LL.D,til A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUE 

X? „ geon, 97 Bay street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Mala 14L *\

BUSINESS CARDS.nn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL JL lege. Limited. Temperance-atreet. To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night, ae* 
sion begins In October. Telephone Mala

vxtE HAVE THE MOST PERFECT 
W and effective system 1er collecting 

debts ln Canada, U.S. and Europe, without 
using Offensive methods to your debtor»; 
remittance on day of collection guaran
teed- reasonable charges; call, writ* or 
•phone Main 2927, nnd one of our repre
sentatives will call on you.; The Inttr- 
r ational Mercantile Agency, Limited, Jane» 
Building, corner Yonge and Klng-strejtg 
Toronto, 147

HOTELS.
TTDTEL GLADSTONE. 1204 1214 QUEEN _tx street West, opposite North Parkdale 
Station, and within 5 minutes' walk of the 
n*w Baseball Grounds and Exhibition Park; 
Queen-street cars 
equipped hotel In 
table unsurpassed; rates, <1.50 and <2.00 
per day; special rates to families and week
ly hoarders. Telephone Park 4. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

pass the door; finest 
the city; electric-lighted ;

NOTICE.

6 ATLANTIC 
rporalon hsv- 
Md, Ohio, but

an rp AKB NOTICE THAT TH 
X Refining Company, a 

ing Its head o.’floe at Clevela 
carrying on a branch of Its business as 
manufacturers and dealers In oils, etc.

rp HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
JL Carlton-etreets; American or Europ

ean plan. Special rates race week. Win
chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 29S7 Main. W. Hopkins. Prop.

manufacturers and dealers in oils, etc, 
throughout Canada, the head office of sics 
branch being the City of Tor Onto, eO this 
date 
Canada

ceased to carry on such business In 
„.„.„Ja. The Atlantic Refining Oo, 6 D. 
Wise, president. Dated May 31st, 19^^

T ROQUOIS noTHL, TORONTO. CAN— 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streeta; steam-heated: electric-light 
ed; plerator; rooms with bath and en suite, 
rates. $2 and |2.50 per day. <1. A. Gra ess
bam, Prop.

LEGAL CARDS.
STORAGE.

1586. 1 "

p~

OTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
Ml Rn:i dlna-avenue. T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLIO- 

»J tor. Patent Attorney, ttc, 9 Quebec 
bank Uhambrn. King suret east, «*»*• Money to losa •

At New)
forth CtJ 
Montreal 
eighth od 
eirt-r bj 
Applegate] 
On for thq 
fielding w

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Torooto-street, Toronto. 
James Baird.

Q ALE FOIi rtEAfs ESTATE—WE WANT 
O farm. city and town orooertles lu all 
parrs or i.aoaaa. Sena aescription and cost* 
price. Bowerman & Co., Hamilton, Can.

el . tic^^&r^fdinTti Kki 

Street West. Toronto.

SO-

6 C 0BAaSsTe«l.ritV^^l« 

Temple Building, Toronto- i

wark . 
alfntrrnl 

RatterlM 
O’NHl: M 

At Prox 
torj a«.Tld 
yllh men I 
Jn* for ri 
Gr#j suet]

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
X> EILDEK AND CONTRACTOR-CAR 
1» penter e.nd Jolrer work, band sawing, 
shaping, moulding», etc. W. F. Petry, BL
Mary-street*.

lug. Money to loan.

D’ESfasrassf'Si.ss
n-erce building. Toronto; moneyT) ICHAUD G. KIltBY, 680 YONGE-8T, 

lA contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: general Jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904.

Phone Main 240.

T.MONEY TO LOAN.-| NELSON. SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
fj # and contractor, 07 Jarvis street. 
Phone Main 2510.

ADIVIDEND. no
107 McGill-street.

Our SuiDIVIDEND NOTICE.

National Trust Company,
nV/T ONEY FOR EVERYBODY - 
J>1_ amount loaned same day you •PP]'; 
on household goods, niant». Dorses. 
eus. etc.; can repay In full any time, 
monthly Instalments; call for term*. 
lidcntlol. Toronto Security t-omp» o 
Room 10. Law lor Building, Ï6 King We*^

The pat 
fancy

LIMITED.

22 King Street East, Toronto. "A/TONEY LOANED-SALABIBD PB» 
iVJL pie, retail merchants, teamstcri.bew 
lug b->uavi. without secnrlty; êsy j™

StRS’ iSSSfi. TfâiJÙ "nJB*
I Better i 
>. you've 1 
j§ < All size:Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend for the three f.3) months ending 
30th June, 1002, at the rate of o per cent, 
per annum, has been declared upon the 
Capital Stock of this Company, and the 
same will be payable on and after the 
first day of July, 1002.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th June, both days In 
elusive.

Wcet. Toronto.__________  _____
X T QNF.Y TO LOAN ONj HOUSEHOtJ 
Ji Furniture, Pianos, Horse», 
and all other chattel secirlty. 8trai|w 
loan or monthly payments. Plnnev « ' . 
Room 211. Board of Trade Building, 
ner of Yonge and Front.

TOL
68

W. T. WHITE. 
General Manager.

Toronto. June A 1902.

OAK
HALL

■i

I

WO45c lb. Is the price of the flops! 
coffee money can buy-

in the rush for summer pleasures, for either here or anywhere—
the open-air life of seashore and country, Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend re
do not forget to read our advts. or you are preeent, .perfection’ in coffee, 
likely to pay too much for the trunk or 
grip that you take with you.

One of the cheapest and most useful 
travelling commodities is a telescope case.
On Tuesday we will sell 50 of them at 79c.
Size 23 inches long, covered with heavy 
grey canvas, 3 straps and leather, riveted 
cornera and handles. The regular price 
is $1. On Tuesday you can have *7 Q 
one for..................................... .............. • ■ ®

Seasonable Advice

GardGrocerr,
•I) EtCeflichie & Co

AMUSEMENTS.

NORRIS & ROWE’S BUM

BIG SHOWSOty trunk offering for Tuesday is indeed 
a precious bargain.

Thre
Week Commencing

35 waterproof 
canvas covered 
square top dress 
trunks, leather 
bound, brass trim-

SaftSSS SOU-PERFORMING ANIMUS-500
TRAINED ELEPHANTS. CAMELS,

MONDAY, July 14th
Performance» 2 and 8 pm. dally.

Toroi 
jersey 
The tfi 
with a 
row’s 
follows 

Club.] 
Ttrontl 
Jttiffald 
Worces 
pFovldi
Jersey
Roches 
Men tie] 
Xcwarl 

Game 
M'-ntre] 
rester,

and bolt, linen
lined throughout 2 LLAMAS, SEALS AND SEA LIONS, 

trays with compartments, solid leather ZEBUS. GOATS, PONIES, DOGS, 
sliding handle, bumper rollers, 2 heavy MONKEYS, PIGS and other animals, 
outside leather strap?. This trunk is sure
ly the acme of trunk making. We have 
sold hundreds this season at $9. On Tues
day they will lie sold for $6.00, 
but we say shop early..................

20—FUNNY CLOWNS—20
Tents—Old Upper Canada Co.lege Grounds, 

cor. Kin&and Job■-street*. J
Grand free street parade 11 a. m. daily. 
Admission : Adults, 25c ; children. 15c.

$6.00
EAST&CO..»"..

HANLAN’S POINTHELP WANTED. Clubs 
Pittsbul 
Boston] 
Bif.oklH 
<eliicagd 
St. Loti 
fhllndri 
Cinvlnd 
New Y| 

Sat nr] 
f 0; Chid 

Brook 1.x

fThis Afternoon and Evening

65th Reg’t Band
of Buffalo, N. Y.

ABSOLUTELY FREE.

rpERRITORIAL RIGHTS THROUGH- 
A out Canada for selling Acetylene Oaa 

Generators. Manufacturers, Pi 
Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto. ed

erraanent

A GENTS VT&sbBD TO SELL LT7MIN- 
J\. oils nouae numbers and name plates. 
Latest thing out. Big money for hustlers. 
Writer fur particulars. Rapsrrn & Stephany, 
60 Sydenham street, Toronto, Ont.

JULY 14 1902

Canadian Order of Oddfellows
jg»

V|

Members of the ”Pride ot\ the East* 
of the above Order are requested to at
tend the funetal of ihe late; Bra Thos- 
Friend, on Tuesday, July 15th.

Members meet at Lodge, cor. Queen 
and Broadview, at 1.45 p.m.

Members of Brother Lodges requested 
to attend.

7

II

SHINGLES
We Have a 
Superior Kind

The construction of the locks, 
or the method of hooking the 
sheets together on a roof is 
where our ” Safe Lock” 
Shingle is 
other makes. =
What is so strong as the testi
mony of others ? We mail 
free our book of testimonials 
and references ; also model 
sample and catalogue, if you 
will tell us size and pitch of 
your roof. ========

superior to

THE METAL SHINGLE & 
SIDING CO Limited. 

if Preston, Ont.
\

LU

rjT
 *

/*
j, 

*
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l Gray almost Invincible. Attendance asoo 
Score :
Buffalo.............  01000301 o—'5-Io’B4
Providence .... 100000000— 1 4 3 

Batterie*—Gray, Mason and Shaw: Corrl- 
don and Smith. Umpire—Egan.

m ii m succession defeated the Shamrocks In a ten-inning* 
came. Score :
Diamonds .................. 10000 081 0 1—8
Shamrocks .................  101100400 0—7

Batteries—C. Mitchell and W. Mitchell; 
Brockton and Hobbs. -s ; i

All Saints on Saturday afternoon de- 
„ - „ feated the Stars In a Juvenile League
iinseiimii t,nines on Sunday game, which places them In second place.

At St. Louis, National— R.H.E Score :
St. Louis ......... 0 0 0-0 0 2 0 0 x— 2 7 "j All Saints ........................  0 0 2 0 3 0 Ox—10
Brooklyn ......... (1 0 000(10 0 1- i $ i Stars .  10020310-7

Batteries—M. O’Neill and J. O’Neill; W. Batterles-fialltle, Wagner and Coulter: 
Donovan and Ahenrn. Poulter and Cheatam. i

At Cincinnati, Natlbnal— K H E The Reuwlcks would like to arrange a
Cincinnati .... 0 0 0 0-0 1 0 0 0— 1 8 i game for July 10; Victors preferred. Ad-
Pi It sbnrg ........  200001000—3 4 2 dress 155 Duchés* street.

Batteries—Hahn and Pcltz; TnnnehlH The Farkdale Iroquois of the West To- 
Leever and Zimmer. ’ ronto Juvenile League defeated the East-

At Chicago, first game. Natiqnal-R H E *rn, St"r" 24,*°,2V BaUertes-T. Greene
Chicago ............  4(10 0 0 0 0 1 x— s ii i *n<1 G- Chamberlain: 0. Br.inelere, W.
New York .... 00 0 00010 0— 1 8 4 Bmlth and It. Harris. The feature was 

Batteries—Lundgren and Kline Turin? the all-round playing of the winners, 
and Bowerman. *' 1 ylor The Easterners defeated the Strollers
-, j at Woodbine Fartt by 10 to 4.

rhi.»»«rV R.H.K. The Ontario management request that
New *°ork.......... 0 0 U 0 0 O O a fC iî m i 111 l)lhvprs nttpnfl Prnpt,pe every night this
‘ PnttorlpR 'ithon<1vslnn,i0T?ii?i ° 1h~ 0 10 1 week, in preparation for their league game

‘RnwnînV™? Kh d and KIIu3; bvnns and wjth the Excelsiors on the Don Kbits. The
Ontarlos would like to hesr from some out- 

At i. Ulc.igc, American, first game—B.H.E. • of-town team for a game Civic Holiday.
Chicago ............  <1 0 0 2 0 1 1 0 O— 4 10 5 o-Ur.wn Marines. Oakvü'j. Stars, Barrie nr
St Louis ..... 1 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 2—710 1 Hamilton. Address F. Ferris, 21 Ta.vlor-

l.atterlce—Garvin and McFarland; Har- street. Toronto, 
per and Sudgen.

fl of the finest 
ey can buy— 
or anywhere— 
lochs blend re*

.MEDICAL
MEN

SflOKE
I
SBGardner Twirled Toronte to Victory 

on Saturday and Briggs 
on Sunday.

Cornwall Won Rough Game at the 
Island and St. Kitts Beat 

the Indians.

\
Grocers,
Etc. SS,1• » GRANDAS i

BUMPED THE JERSEY CITY PITCHERSWE’S SCORES WERE 4 TO 2 AND 9 TO 2. iBECAUSEws 'tjThe tobacco is the purest 
and best imported.

The work is the limit of 
manual possibility.

They give a soothing, sat-, 
isfying smoke.

Teams Bunched at the Top, 
With Toronto Having Slight 

Advantage.

Close Contest
and Nntlonali 

7 the CiLiA*

Three Between Montreal 
-Results In

1
clng

S 14th
«■ m. daily.

Vw

No longer are the Torontos st the top 
of the Senior Lacrosse 
game with Cornwall at the Isla’nd 
urday was very rough, and an enormous * 
crowd saw the Factory Town team triumph 
by 4 to 2. The Tecuroschs fared no bett >r 
at St. Catharines. Brantford won a fast 
came at Orangeville, and the scheduled1 
event at Paris was not played, 
cords:

o //•Toronto won two In ’ succession from 
Jersey City and now goes on to Newark. 
The three at the top are well together, 
with a slight advantage In favor of Har
row’s men. The standing to date Is as 
fallows:

Club.
Tc ronto ...........
Buffalo ............ .
Worcester ... V\
Providence ....
Jersey City ....
Rochester ...........
Montreal............
Newark ...........

; 1League. Their ■
JUDGMENT AND TASTE 

SELECT
on Sat-IMALS-500 Are not ordinary shirts, 

the good features that can be put into 
a shirt, and are up to the moment in styie 
and design. For sale by best haberdashers.

ISThey contain ail
E. CAMELS, 
BBA LIONS, 
SES. DOGS, 
her animale.

mmGRANDASLost. P.C.

.«31 
A>V3 
.530 
.461 
.423 
.412 
.207

Games to-day: Toronto at Xctrnrlt 
Montreal at Jersey City. Buffalo at Wor
cester, Rochester at Providence.

Wou. At Berlin a baseball match between Wat- 
Second game- R.H.Ew I *rloo and Berlin resulted: Waterloo, 7;

< 'hioago ............  10004000 x— 5 0 0 Berlin. 2.
Si. Louis ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 0 i At Peterboro—Oshawa beat Pcterboro In

Batteries—Platt anti Sullivan; Sudboff a fast game of ball by 11 to 5. Oshawa 
and Sugdcn fielded and hit very well, a* did the locals.

The Boston American League team olav- McCorrr pitched the first four innings, 
ed an exhibition game with the Hoboken and- with the score nt 0 to 0. Earls nud 
r.iue at St. George’s cricket grounds. Ho- ! prnham ... . .
hc.ken. and was hvnten bv a w ore of 7 to I tfrs down well. Batteries—Smith and An- 
4. Tills was the second me»*tiàg betxvp.u ^rews; McCorry. Bclleghem. Earls and 
those teams this season, Boston losing both Graham. Umpire—Mr. Hnmbly, Port Hope. 
g?mes. The Boys' Own Canadlnu League dosed <|i

Saturday with the Canadians champions, 
they putting It all over the Ferndoles in 
easy fashion, by 19 to 3. Three more 
games were scheduled, but the three last 
teams refused to continue, as they typre 
completely out ft the race. The Renwi-ks 
won from the Strnthconas by 17 to 5.

R.H.E.
A big crowd turned ont to the old U.C.C. Canadians ... 7 5 012002 2-00 25 6

grounds on Saturdav afternoon and wit ne-e * Fern da Is ... 0fj0000003-îll0 S ed twn „,-T arteinoon ana vutne.s- Batterles-MeKelvey. O’Brien. Deljequvt
o rst-class games of ball. The dr t anf^ nay: Porter and McLelland. Umpire 

game brought the Crescents and Ca lets —Jack Stafford.
together, the champions winning by a n.ir- -Standing of Boys’ Own League.- 
row mavgln Both Bl^y and Armstrong cnnad.nn, ....
pltehecl g°ocl ball, the latter having a little 1 Fc.rndnles .........
tne bettor of tlie argument. In the 4 o’c.oek j Renwlrks.....................
game the Hemtzman team made the.r iu- Stratheonas ................................... 1 10
mal appearance In senior league ball; they ! The Phoenix A. C. baseball team of the 
played a fast game and managed to shut 1 Inter-Apsorlillon league defeated St. An 
out the Park Nine. Both teams fielded drew'» lv a hard contested game on Bayslde
well up to the mark, the hitting of the Park by 16 to 12. the game being hot from
Heintzmans winning the game lor them, start to finish, both teams being tied for
Molson pitched a line game, keeping .he first plaee in the league. Vallelar for
hits well scattered. The scores : the Phoenix team pitched a good game,

while Ward, the catcher, made some sensa- 
v tlonal eatchea of apparently Impossible foal 
0 files, altho he was playing under difficulties, 
n ; having aprained lila ankle in the .fourth 
O Inning. The game attracted a large crowd. 
Y I which lined both aides of the dlamo nl 
o ' almost to centre field, and which wag 

1 partially accountable for the high aco.-e:
o ; Phoenix ........................ 00800033 2-16
0 ! St. Andrew's ............... 0012300 3 3—12
„ I Batteries—Vallelar and Ward; Wrist and 

! Wrist.
Total ...................... 27 4 8 21 10 1 The W.M.A.C. held a very successful pic-
Cadets— A.B. R H Ô A F ' nlc and games nt Lome Park on Saturday,

Cull, l.f....................... 4 y o 3 o ô '<w0 game* of hall being played, with the
Smith, c.f. .............  2 1 0 o O 0. scores as follows : R.ILHL
Barlow, 2b................ 3 0 0 2 1 XI W.M.A.C............. 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2- 6 9 1
Wzrllnce, c. ....... 3 0 0 10 1 01 Lome Park .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0— 2 3 4
Bates, lb................... 3 0 0 2 O 1 ■ Batteries—Russell and Jacobs; Hodgson
Whalen, r.f............... 3 O 1 l o 01 •"'l Balnea. .
Flanagan, 3b........... 2 0 0 1 0 0 W.M.A.C  R 1201312 0—15 20 0
McKenzie, s.a. ... 2 0 0 0 0 0 Lome Park ... 00000000 O— 013
Blakey, p................... 3 o q 2 2 0 Batterie;—Jacobs and Finn; Bennett and

— — — — Baines.
Total ......................  25 2 3 ->, 4 , The 100 yard dash was the feature of

Crescent. . „ , e e X e . the day. Doc. Snowden winning by 2 fe»t;
r™”.  2 0 e1 £ ” 2 H time 9 4-5 seconds. The W.M.A.C. play
*■ “”® ...................................... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 1 thp Baracas to-night at Bayslde Park nt

Two-base hits-W. Benson. Cull. Three- 6.30.
Be^sonlt”smitllamSm't hSaVr|flce hits-W. Tb, team of R. Watson & Co., wholesale 
AmistmnJ pïan.^n b „ prtched J8~ confectioner*, defeated the T. Raton Co.
Armstrong. Flanagan. Bases on balls— in - close game hv 5 to 2.
-BvATrm^ronc a* if'8n?\4 ltru=k m,t Burns and Gould: Harper and Milling. The 

a’ ak>y 8* stolen frfltnre wss the pitching of Burns, he
bases-Crescents 4, Cadets 2. Milking out 13 men.

-Second Game- The Maple Leafs II. of the Northern
A.B. R. H. O A E Juvenile League defeated the Tei-umsehs
.4 0 2 8 0 (j ; hr 1.3 to 1. Battery for winners—Droh-m.
.3 0 1 4 1 0 Cunnworth and C. Murphy. A home run
.4 0 2 0 2 0 i saved the losers from a shut out.
• 4 1 2 0 3 1 1 At Cobourg—Cohonrg defeated Port Hope
.4 0 2 10 0 0 In a Midland League game by 12 to 4. Feq-

4 0 0 1 4 0! tares. Cohotirg’s heavy batting and Mr-
.4 0 1 1 0 0 Klinon's pitching. He only allowed Port

0 0 Hope six nits.
1 1 The Marlboro II. defeated the Carnations
0 0 on the Don Flats. Minton pitched i apian
- — did game. It was a yew close game until

2 fire séventh, when the 'tinrlb'erbe woke up. 
Set ye: '

A. E. Mnrlboros ............... .. 3 0 0 2-1 0 6 0 0—12 ,
0 O ' Cnrnatlon* .................. 120 3 00000—6
2 01 Batteries—Minton and Lea; Tolch.ird and 
O 0 I Halnee. Umpire—Perry.

88 .633
41 24

.. 3S 
.. 34

25 The re-NS-20 29
.3530 —N. A. L. U. Record.—-ollege Grounds,

m. daily, 
iidren. 15c.

25 o4
Clubs

Capitals ... .
Shamrocks ..
Toronto ...
Cornwall .........
National
Montreal ............................ q 5

Saturday; Toronto a 
W8li» Capitals at Shamrock.
--C. L. A. Senior Series—District 

Clubs.
Brantford ......................
Tccumseh ........
Ct. t'.ituarlnes ................
Orangeville ......................... j 4 T
cumseh" Orangeville at Tc
cumseh, St. Catharines at Brantford.

—District No. 2.—

37.. 20 Won. Lost. To PI. 
..3 0 7
.. 2 0 S
• •3 1 0
...3 2 5
• ■ 2 5

43.. 19 took the points and held the visl- Manufactured by STEWART, ALLAN & LEMAISTRE,
Makers of ‘‘Salem " Waists.Montreal

POINT 3
5National League Record.

Won. Lost P C.
.769 
.5«J0 
.512 
.r.LMi 
.441 
.423 
.409 
.328

W, J. McMurtry, Granite, Won Conso
lation Contest From C* 

Swabey, Victoria.

at Corn-Clabs.
Pittsburg .........
Boston ...........
Bnoklyn ....
Vlv'cago............
St. Louis .........
Philadelphia ..
Cloclnmiti ....
New York ....

Saturday scores : Pittsburg 4. Now York 
f 0; Chicago 4, • Philadelphia 3; Sr. Louis 3, 

Brooklyn 0; Boston 6, Cincinnati 3.

AMATEUR GAMES ON SATURDAY.15Evening 5 0
2837 No. 1.— 

Won. Lost. To PI. 
.5 1 6
.2 3 7

have won three ont of the four games 
scheduled.

33. 39Band 6 6 ARGONAUT.”Crescents and
First Crames in Senior League.

Heintzmans Win3236
3830
41 Nationals 3, Montreal 2.

Montreal, July *12.—The N. A. L. U. 
game here to-day resulted In the Nationals 
bearing Montreal by 3 to 2, the goals be
ing scored as follows:
Game.

2.Y.Y.W 
4.YYYYY.

3 8.. 27 39'REE. ■ti22 45
W. A. CAMERON'S, GRANITE, SINGLES

Won by. 
National .,

Time. 
10 secs.

...........National .............  10 min.
...........National
...........Montreal . ...........35 min.

Montreal ............. 40. min.
The match was one of the poorest exhi

bitions of the n itlonal g une that nave ever 
liven ulrnr.‘-’8ed on a Montreal field. What 
wn« lacking in scientific pkiy was made 
tip in slugging and there were also several 
Interesting boxing exhibitions, in which 
blood flowed freely on both sides.

Clubs.
Woodstock .........
London ..............
Stratford .........
Paris .....................

lyedncsrlny: SÏràtferd at Wood- 
stock. Saturday: Paris at London.

Won. Lost. To PI. 
... 0 1 0

1Idfellows American League Standing.
Mon. Lost P.C. A. F. Webster and Hargreaves, Vic. 

Beat J. Trimble ami J. Code 
In the Doubles.

10 1 34 2 0 11 min.Clubs.
Chicago................
Boston ................
St. Louis.............
Philadelphia 
Washington ....
Baltimore............
Cleveland............
Detroit ................

Results on Saturday Philadelphia ft, 
- * Boston 2: Washington 4. Baltimore 1: Chi

ef go 7, St. Louis 4; Cleveland 9, Detroit 5.

8 3
7 4

.... 2 4 0.... 40 23 A NEW HAVANA-FILLED CIGAR. ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT.
5 CENTS.

00 5 738 31 .551
34 30 .531

.. 33 

.. 32
31 .518

The Dominion Lawn Bowling Tourns-
terminated on Saturday evening, _. Cornwall 4, Toronto 2. 

ri? the contests scheduled were pisv- Cornwall lacrosse team defeated
ed. The single competition, with 102 eat- the Torontos In a N.A L U match n.tS flBaHy*rvon hT'W T'caZZon sâu^^^eTbouî 

Itos). who beat E M. Lake mctortol lw i ,COre 01 4 to 2- The
15 to 9. The point* compelItlon was won ! h waa the best ffS-me of the year 
by LIghtbourne (Victoria), wjth J s fr°m 6 spectator's standpoints
Mo™",JRy-YC) and W. R. Hill (Gran- edition "port oppeored ln °"r Sunday 
Ite) tied for second plaee. Plav ln the n- vl_. „ „
finals of the consolation competition re- eovw tvenhli.,rn°el'a f°rley: ,polnt. Gray: 
suited In a w|n for XV. J. McMurtry (Gran " enbr?,rnel (><’fonee. McBride. ,,er
ltd from C. Swabey (Victoria) InVetose emside Mur? ?„rr!n*le- Qaere?»! 
contest Which was Swabey* game up to McFMdden ta*Me’ MacI-nren; captain.

M-Vfh.1 iheeÆ*hof®erd“ Jrvæ-
lngj the aeore and finally winning'by 17 Kearna, JP. K^n-ln r°n

an1? t?odlOU^eH >th<‘ between Tremble î’-Ctfrn .bJ" 
and Code (C.H.) and Webster and Har- 2—Toronto 
greaves was won in good style by the tit- 3-Toronto....

-, , , . ,, 4--Cornwall...
Prof Sinclair, who skipped a Galt rink, 5-Cornwall ., 

used two bowls which were won ln 1857 6-Cornwall... 
by Mr. Porteous. aged 82 years, now in the 
postofflee at Galt, at a tourney st Coat
bridge, Scotland. The result of the play 
was as follows :

—Consolation Competition—Final.—
Granite— Victoria—

X Elliott, G. 8. Pearcey,
H. A, Shaw, E. p. Beatty,
H. T. Wilson, E. M. Lake,
W. J McMurtry, ek.17 C. Swabey, skip. .15 
XV. J. MeMurttyO0926004061 1 01 2- 17 
C. Swabey. ...23 104 1 10 2000 100-1»

—Double*- Third Round)—
Swabey and Lake (X'lctorln) 16 r. Munn 

and Brown (Canada) 6.
Beatty and Pearcey (Victoria) 11 t. Do

herty and Falrhead (Canada) 8.
Conlan and Ca*ey (C.H.) won by de

fault from Murray and Hay (Kincardine).
Webster and Hargreaves (Vic) 13 v. Big

ger and Baines (Vie) 7.
Moran and Sinclair (R.C.Y.C.) 12 r., Baird 

and Morrison (Can.) 10.
Tremble and Code (C.H.) 16 r. Walton 

and Burns (St. Math.) 8.
Harrison and Pape (P.P) won by default 

from Scott and Cayley (R.C.Y.C.).
Bnrrett and Smith (Mitchell), 14 r. Gray 

and Moaey (T.T.) 10.
—Fourth Round—

Swabey and Lake (Vic.) 13 r. Beatty and 
Pearcey (Vie.) 8.

Webster nnd Hargreaves (Vie) ht' Y. Cart- 
la n and Casey (C.H.) 7.

Tremble and Code (C.H.) 18 v. Moran and 
Sinclair (R.C.Y.C.) 12.

Harrison and Pape (P.P) 18 T. Burrltt 
and Smith (Mitchell) 12.

—Semi-Finals—
Webster and Hargreaves i(Vdci) 12 v.

Swabey and Lake (Vie.) 10.
Tremble and Code (C.H.) 14 v. Harrison 

and Pape (P.P.) 7.

ALEX. ROGERS, Wholesale Jobber, 29 Adelaide Street West.37f the East* 
jested to at* 
* Bnx Thos-

cor. Queen

i requested

.4ii4
31 31 .450 $.. .. '31 :«> 443

Lh. 28 30 .41::

I—First Game— 
A.B. K. H. NIAGARA LAWN TENNIS FINALS. ICrescents—

Plpen, l.f. ........... 4
T. Benson, lb.
W. Benson, 3b. 
Shepherd, c.f. 
Reynolds. 2b. 
Mc.Mulkln, sjs.
Evans, r.f..... 
Armstrong, p. 
Williamson, c.

O. A.
0 0 1 0 I2 2 

3 0
Uninteresting Play on Closing Day 

of the Champlonwhipa.
1 8They Couldn’t Hit Gardner.

New York. July 13.—After losing two 
games of the present series at Jersey City, 
the Toronto baseball team won from tlie 

1 Jersey City players yesterday by a score 
rv of 9 to 5. In the second Innings the vlsi-

t terg batted Barnett out of the box, scoring
seven runs. McCann relieved him. but had. 
to retire after the third Inrilng with a' 
split finger. Woods then pitched the re
mainder of the Innings for Jersey City, 
holding the visitors down to two hits. In 
the élghth Inning the "home teaûi scored 
three runs on a home run hit made by 
Words. At all ether stages Gardner’s 
pitching was very effective. The score:

Jersey City—. A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
-.5 0 2 1 1 0
..4 0 2 2 1 1
..5 0 0 4 0 0
.. 4 2 2 11 1 0
..3 10 10 0

0
3 4 0

. 1 1 1 0
4 0 
4 0 
3 0 
2 0 
3 1

2 0 3 Niagara, July 12.—Perfect weather and 
many spectators gave to the tennis players 
of the Canadian championship tournament

e
O 2 2 I0 1 0
0 0 5

Empire 
Timers- -R.

* Time.
• a,n ................1% mink.
Qucrrle..............13 mins
Henderson .... ü mins.
Hunter ..............10 mins
gunter................2% mins
Hunter.............. 24% mins.

1 4 0 every encouragement to day on the Queen's 
Royal courts. W. A. Lamed, the United 
States nnd Canadian champion, defaulted 
ln the men's singles, nnd Beals Wright of 
Boston thug becomes champion for the 
rear 1902 and Is the holder of the cham
pionship cup. The men's doubles 
be the feature of the day's play, but Bcali 
and Irving XVrlght won so easily from E. P. 
Fischer of New York and Reuben Hunt 

Brentford 6, Oranjgevllle 3. that little excitement was created. The 
Orangeville. July 12.—The chamni-msh n women's championship was won hy Miss 

lacrosse match played on the Idlwvtd Hfleue "f Montreal, who completely out- 
grounds this afternoon was stubbornly eon '"lnsse'1 Mia* Summerhayea of Toronto, who 
tested at all stages. Brantford won out bv has bfcn champion for the last two years. 
6 goals to 3 thru superior team work on AH ,h* P1*.rc« to-mgnt were entertained 
the home. The Dufferin defence was fully "r *he Canadian Tennis Association, and 
the equnl of that of the visitors but ih'e 'che5’ wl11 1,-1 ve here on Monday for 8yra- 
Brantford home division played a' faultless cu,e and Cincinnati, where tournaments 
combination game, while the Dufferln home wlH be held next week. The yorea follow: 
waa decidedly erratic at times Two Men's open singles I championship round) 
thousand fire hundred people witnessed the “Beals XXsright, Boston, beat XV. A. Laro- 
gorno, and excitement was at fever heat ed- Summit, N.J., by default.
In the early stages, when the wearers of Man's open doubles (championship round) 
the green looked all over winners The —Beals Wright and Irving XVrlght, Boston, 
Dufferln* set ont at a tremendous nn-c l,ent E- p Fischer, New York, and R. G. 
and soon had two goals. Brantford then Hunt. California, 6—1. 6—4.
steadied down and the game became ve v Women's singles (championship round)— 
exciting, with lots of elO’C. hard checkin* Miss Hague, Montreal, beat Miss Summer- 
A little loose play gave them their 11m hayes. Toronto, 6-0, 6-0. 
goal, and before the quarter ended thov 
got another, making the score 2 all. Tne 
second quarter was hard fought from start 
to finish, and ended with the score 3 to 
2 In favor of Brantford. In the third the 
visitors got two and the Dufferln* fnlled 
to tally. Irvine and Campbell both missed 
easy chance* that should have netted two 
for the home teem.

Scorer.

À
1were o

1'ULLEY. Onkes. If . 
frhindle. 31)
HnJlfgan, cf 
Chit, lb ...
Fhoch, rf .
W(ods. 2b and p.. 4 
M.ick. ss ...
Put 1er. c ...
Brrnett, p ..
McCann, p .
Griffin, 2b ..

I everywhere, 
e substitute*, 
put 1 1 21 1 0

4 0 0 2 
4 0 13 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
4 12 2

02
:0 0

iS1 1i- i Old wine to drink, 
old friends to trust, 
and

Hackney Pony Stallion
DUKE OF YORK

By Royal Standard, E.H.S.B., C.H.S.B.

02

j Co., 02 ÏBafterlns-
Total* ..................  37 5 10 27

A.B. R. H. O. 
.. 5 2 1 3
.. 5 1 3 1
.. 5 1 2 2
.. 5 0 1 13
..4 1 2 3
..5 1 1 2
..3 1 2 1
..3 1 1 2
..3100

14 2
Toronto— 

Miller, 2b .. 
White, rf .. 
Bnnnon, ct . 
Ala*sex, lb 
Broce, It .. 
Carr. 3b ... 
Downey, ss
Toft, c........
Gardner, p .

A. E.

Convido04
0 0130 Will nerve a limited number of 

Pony Marcs at hie «table, Broad
view Pony Farm, Donforth Road.

GROOM 50c.

0 o Helntzman— 
Johnson, lb. . 
Herron, 2bs .. 
Hunkcn, 3b. 
Maxwell, s.e. 
Pickard, c. .. 
Molson, p. ...

..................38 9 13 27 15 1 ^4n"ey,' c.f!
Jersey City .................  00 10010 3 0-5 Mahoney, r.f.
Toronto......................... 171000000-, 0 Bone, •

Two base hits—Carr, Griffin. Bannon,
Downey. Three base hits—Cnrr. White.
Home ran—XX'oodsi Stolen base—Beu-J.
Wl .bn.haaes—.lerscj- City 6, forofito. 4.
Sacrifice hits—Otikes. Shoch. White. Ban- 
acn. First base on balls—Off Barnett 1 
«8 Gardner 2; off Mv-Cann 1. Struck oido- 
by Woods 1. I'assed bnll-Toft. Time—
206. Umpire—Rian.

i-47 York St 0 0
0 1
4 0

Port.3 0 FEE *10.0 0
■4 0 City Lawn Tennli League.

The game ln the City Tenait) League, 
which wa-s scheduled to have been 
Saturday between Toronto and 
U-nnls teams was not played, a* the tor-. 
mer team were not. represented; Th*l 
Varsity Club, na mp definite nrrange.netits,L: 
for the postponement5 of the match hA4, ^ 
been made by the Toronto tennis club, 
claim the game by default

Wren Brothers An
New York, Jul> 12AThè

YEfNG lpiayeo
VanNty,

3 1 1 3

Wine
*©•Beauty

-IS-

Power.

is will cell for 
sed and beauti- 
16 boat house ln

-3 0
-J °

total .............84 2
•Batted for Sweeney. 
Park Nine- A B- B-

Orel 1er, l.f.............. 4 0
Williamson, c. .
Lament, r.f... .
Hamilton, c.f. . 
Winchester, s.s.
Pearson, lb.
Miley, 3b. ..
Poulter, 2b..........
Stevens, p...........

1 0 Si 10 0

12 27 11 :~r J,Tn the last quarter 
each team got one. The Dnfferlns had the 
better of the play moat of the time, hut 
seemed In hard lack. Kelly managed to 
get In the way of a shot from Irvine thnt 
looked like a sore goal, and another time 
the ball rolled and struck the post when 
Kelly was ont of the flag». For the last 
ten minutes Brantford played to kill time. 
Jack Dowling was the star of thd visitors' 
defence, while Kellv. In goal, was a verit
able atone wall. Doyle, Hendry, Dade and 
Henry all put up great lacrosse.

—Finals— Menary was the klng-plu of the Orange-
XX'ebeter and Hargreaves (Vic.) 13 v. ville defenre, and was ably assisted by 

Tremble and Code (C.H.) 6. Shore. Jack Kearns and Madlll. Swain.
Score by ends : Irvine and McKay were the pl<Jt of the

Hargreaves..................... 10210031221—13 home dlrls'on. Hatcher had an off day.
.............................. 002 20 000011— 0 and did not shine ae Is h|s wont. Referee

—Singles—Fourth Round— Wnghern gave good sat'afaetlon. Two pl.iy-
W. A. Cameron tGr.) 15 v. A. 8. Wig. era only were ruled off on two occasions, 

more (Can.) 10. The teams were:
W. Chisholm (Or.) 15 v. A. G. F. Law- Brantford (6) : Goal. Kelly; point. Dowl- 

rence (Gr.) 14. log: cover point, Flnlayson: defence field,
T. M. -Tott (R.C.Y.C.) 15 v. V. T. Con- McBride, Hamburg, Neely; centre, Taylor;

home field. Powle, Dade. Cain; outside 
home, Hendry; Inside home, Henry; captain, 
Brierley.

Dufferln* (3) : Goal, James; point. Jack 
Kearns; cover point, Will Kearns; 1e- 
fence field. Menary, Shore, Campbell: 
contre, Madlll; home field, Swain. Hatcher. 
W. Irvine: outside home. W. Henry: in
side home, McKay; captain. A. Jones.

Referee—F. O. XX'aghome. Umpires - Har
ris and Henry. Timekeepers- Gillespie, 
Crawford and Allan.

ON â COP 1H. O. makes a new friend 
,eww minute. It 
keeps them all for a 
lifetime.

Sold all over .the 
world. ri

o 8’oronto.
from a distance

4 0
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
3 0 
3 0

1 6 defeated, 
famous Wrrnn 

brothers won their way thru the lawn 
tennis toiirnntnent on the courts of the* 
Country Club of Weetchester to-day. Tb 
were not defeated. Their last competition 
was the unfinished match against Whit
man nnd Ware, which they captured.easily. 
Karller In the day Whitman and Warn de
feated the National and International 
champion team. Ward and Davis. In final 
set of their unfinished match. Lnrncd also 
took two sets from Whitman ln an exhibi
tion at singles. Summary:

Round Robin Doubles—Malcolm B. Whit
man nnd Leo E. Ware defeated Holcombe 
Ward nnd Dwight F. Davis, 6—4, 6—8, 7—9, 
10—8. 6—4; Robert D. Wrenn and George 
L. Wrenn, Jr., defeated Malcolm B. Whit
man and Leo E. Ware, 6—8, 1—6, 6—2, 
10-8. 6-2.

Exhibition singles—William A. Lamed, 
National cbomplon, defeated Malcolm D. 
Whitman, 6-4, 6-2.

Î1 0
0100! -----------
j 7 1 o Rifle Team* Coming: to Canada;.

0 0! Seajrlrt. N.J., July 12.—Word reached here
0 5 2 1 fo-day that England. Australia and New
10 6 o ■’Yea land would send rifle team-» to Canada

_ i to compete against the American teams. 
11 The rifle men practicing here for places on 

fti lononno •>' thp American team are pleased at the 
” O n o A n o n a aZa 1 Prospect of meeting three ns strong rifle.. uuvooooo 0-0 , tpnmg nB fhere are in the world. Better

work was done here to-day on the thousand 
yard with the new ammunition, but the 
scores are still below record work. In 
August the team will he a»sembler! at Sea
girt for dally team practice. Lieut. .Tones, 
secretary of the Natlonol Association, says 
that many prominent military men are 
arranging to accompany the team to.Can
ada.

Attendant /-2100. . . i
\L. '1ToiEastern League Scores,

M Providenct-- R.H.E.
Buffalo ..................00000010 1—2 11 2
Providence .. ..0 0001020 0—3 7 3 

Batteries—Ferry and Shaw; Sullivan and 
Blnltb. Umpire—Egan.

At Worcester— R.H.E.
Rochester.............12000001 0—4 n 4

. Worcester............ 02200 0 46 0-14 17 3
Batterie»*—McFarion nnd l’hclps; Pappa- 

tov and Steelman. Umpire—Cox.
At Newark—

Montreal...............OOOOOOOl 1—2 7
Newark .................00000000 0—0 5 -

Battorlcfr-'Mllls and Raub; Morlority and 
Jope. Umpire—Kelly.

1
J dr. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC 
S COMPLEXION WAFERS AND, 
j FUDLD’S ARSENIC SOAP are IlieJ 
t moat wonderful preparation* In j 
( the world for the complexion./ 
/ They remove PIMPLES. F KECK-/ 
f LE», BLACKHEADS, MOTH, SAL-/ 
t LOWNESS, TAN, REDNESS, OILI-' 
r NESS and all other facial nnd^ 
r bodily blemishes. These prepare- \ 
( tions brighten and beantlfy lhe( 
Ç complexion as no other remedies S 
J on earth can. j
> Wafers per box BOc and SI \ «5
> lor ire boxes pB.oo > soap, 50c. Ad- )
> dress all mall

H WITHOUT 
ling, writing; 

FraaWbite-
Total ..................... 34 0 6 27 12

Helntzman .
Park Nine r..

Sacrifice hit—Herron. Double plays—Stev
ens to Poulter to Pearson, Poulter to Win
chester to Pearson. Pickard unassisted. 
Struck out—By Stevens 4. by Molson 7. 

1 Stolen bases—Park Nine 1, Helntzman 2. 
U mplre—Thompson.

1

IIersity :
Code ,

R.H.E.o
-à Ïity Education

Played at Diamond Park.
The games at Diamond Park on Satur

day resulted in victories for the Que *n 
Citys and St. Mary's, the scores being as 
follows: Queen City* iO, Wellingtons 7. 
Bnt-tcries—Ferguson, Hudaon and Bentley: 
Elkins. Phelan and Evans.

St. Mary’s 14. Mnrlboros 3. Batteries— 
ODea and Wilson. Graham and Readon. 
U, mplre— Sharkey.

FOULD, 20 Glen Rond7rJrontk.
LYMAN BROS CO., Wholesale 

Agents, 71 Frost St. Ea*t.
[.LEGES.
li&trated Book- 

14
L M.A., LL.D.

Ian (C.H) 9.
A. R. Nichols (T.T.) 15 v. W. R. Doherty 

(Can.V12.
C. Morrison 

Tor.) 8.

-1Also Won on Sunday.
New York. July 13.—Toronto outplayed 

Jersey City in the Eastern League game, 
which was played sit WeehnwkOn, N.J., to
day. Barnett was batted hard nnd re viv
ed, poor support In the field. The Cana
dians won by 9 runs to 2. The score:

Jersey City—
Oakes, If ....
Sblndfe

New Swimming Records.
(Can.) 15 v. V. T. Hunter •OLP BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE, jNew York, July 12.—The Amateur Ath

letic Union swimming championships, at 
a dlr‘onee of 220 nnd 880 yards, were de
cided to-day off Travers’ Island, the coun
try home of the New York Athletic Club, 
nnd both events were won. by E. C.
Schaeffer of the National Swimming Asmi- 
clntlon of Philadelphia. In winning both 
events. Schaeffer established new Amert-
can records, as follows : 110 yards. 1.19 3-34- " A- Cameron
330 yards. 4.53 4-5; 5.V> yards. 8.21 Chisholm (Or.) 13. ^ e .
3-5; 660 yards, 10.04 4-5 : 770 yards; A- B- Nichols (T.T.) 15 r. T. M. ScVt
11.51 3-5 : 880 yards. 13.27 2-5: Schaef- (»r) 13.
fer was in wonderful condition, and C- Morrison (Can.) 15 v. Prof. Sinclair
surprised himself, ns well ns the spectators. x
by hi* splendid performance. In the first E* Lake (Vic.) 15 v. s Jones (Can.) 11. 
lap of the 220 yards swim. Schaeffer cov- . _ —Semi-Final»—
ered the distance in 2 4-5 seconds less than W. A. Cameron (Gr.) 15 v. A. B. Nichols 
the record, but during the other half of the (T.T.) 4. —
race he did not over exert himself, as be H. Lake (Vic.) 15 v C. Morrl»>n
was winning easily nnd reserved nl* (Can.) 13. 
strength for the longer race, which was 
contested about half tin hour later.

✓ (New
Prof. Sinclair (Galt) 13 v. Dr. Clarke 

(Vic.) 10.
H. T. Wilson (Gr.) 11 v. E. M, Lake

(Vic.) 15.
*S. Jones (Can.) 15 v.

(Vic.) 6.

mA VACATION 7AD3. A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.512100

.3b ........... 5 1 1 1 7 0
.401102 
. 4 0 0 18 0 1
.4 0 2 1 5 0
..4 0 0 1 1 0
.4 0 0 0 4 2
.4 0 0 4
.3 0 0 0
.1 0 0 0

•Ratted for Barnett in ninth inning. 
Toronto—

Miller. 2b ..
White, rt ...
Bannon, cf .
Massey, lh .
Binre, if ...
L. Tarr, 3b 
Downey, ss
T<< c ........
Briggs, p ...

A. T. WebstarSunlight Park Leagne Game*.
The games In the Sunlight Park Lengie 

on Saturday resulted In a win for the XX>I- 
lesleys from the Strathrnnns, while Sr 
> lement's lost to the Roval 
Scores :

Wellesleys 9, Stratheonns 3. Batteries— 
Soden and Tolley; Denison. Allison, and 
Gloynes.

R. C. B. r 13, St. Clement's ft. Batt'r- 
Hmne'lr< nnd "alk,'r: Miller, Storey and

The"

1 PERFECT 
for collecting 
irope, without 
your debtors;

tion guaran- 
... writ* or 
of our repre- 

The Inter- 
.Imlted, Jane» 

King-streets,

Qalllgan, cf 
tarr. lb 
Griffin, 2b .. 
Shr cb. l-f 
Mock, ss 
McManus, c 
Barnett, p .. 
Bntler, •

—Fifth Round—
(Gr.) 15 v. W, 0. That Improves a Drunkard’s Health

A grand picnic and demonstration will 
take place In the Holland Landing Park 
on Thursday, July 17. A procession, 
beaded by the 12th Regiment band, wJii 
leave Aurora at 10 a.m. In the after
noon a testimonial will be presented to 
J. Herbert Lennox, nnd address will lie 
delivered by Sir Mackenzie Bowel 1, J. P. 
Whitney. W. H. Bennett, Richard Blnin, 
E. B. Osler, W. F. Maclean, J. J. Foy, 
W. H. Hoyle and J. W. .St. John. Twen ty
pe ven other memlver» of parliament are 
expected to he present. A spacious plat
form is being erected for dancing, and a 
first-class orchestra will be In attend
ance.

Hase'ball match, Stouffvllle v. Pnkenhnm 
Co., for a sliver cup, presented by J. F. 
Lennox.

Lacrosse match, Aurora v. Bradford, for 
a silver cup, presented by J. F. Lennox.

tournament for a silver cup.
Hot nnd cold water supplied on grounds.
La dies kindly bring their baskets.
A magnificent display of fireworks ln the

^Everybody If cordially Invited. Come and 
enlov a day's outing ln historic North 
York.

Athletics O, Tecnmsehs 2.
8t. Catharines, July 12.—The Senior C.L. 

A. match here to-day resulted ln the Ath
letics defeating the Tecumsehs of Toronto. 
by 9 goals to 2. The game wa* fast nn<y 
free from rough play. The score:
Game. Won by. Scorer.

—First Quarter.—
1...........8t. Catharines (Todd) .... 9 min.

.Kt. Catharines (McIIwain) . .2 min.

.Tecumsehs (GreatrlY) .... 3% min.
—Second Quarter.—

.St. Catharines (D. Downey) .4 m.

.8t.Catharines (Lowe) ......... 7 min.

.St. Catharines (Lowe) ......... 1 min.
M —Third Quarter.—
o 7...........St. Catnarlnee (Downey) .. 2 min.
Ï 8...........Tecumsehs (Durkin) ..

—Fourth Quarter.—
. .8t. Catharines (Dnwney) .. 3 min.
. .St. Catharines (Mcllwnin) .. 4 rtiin.
. .St. Catharines (Todd) .... 4% min. 

41 Jlefereé--Peter McMillan.
The Tecumsehs were never in it and hut 

â# for the clever work of Dobbin in goal and 
Angus. Graydon nnd Grimes, the Athlet es 

q* ! w< uld have run their score nw.iy up In the 
1 doubles. The visitors’ homo players seein- 

mo ed lost and thd few times they had the 
2rJl*nll. they didn’t seem to know where to 

i throw it. nnd their few shots at the flags 
“7 were woefully misdirected. The bright pir- 
29 tlcular stars of the Athletics were El’iott 

at cover-point and Moll wain An the home, 
nnd the Indians had a merry time trying to 
make th^m. The game wn* fre* from rough 
plav. tho once Hagen nnd Elliott had n 
scrap that might have gene n dis-rnnee 
had not other player* on both sides Inter
fered before it was sufficiently serious for 
the referee to interfere. On complaints, 
thé umpires at both ends were ->hang.>d.

Many a drunkard has itpent hie vaca
tion at oui* institution. Results : a com
plete euro of iho diAcane and u thorough 
building up of the *ystem. It'* not ex
pensive. Information confidential. 
Write Box 124, Oakville, Ont. The Lake- 
hurst Sanitarium, Limited.

Canadian*.
a ALL THE WORLD 

SHOULD KNOW IT
o o
ï ï 
0 0

j Time.147
A.B. It. H. O. A. E.
-.511021 
..5 0 2 2 0-0
..511400 
..5 3 2 10 0 1
..4 2 1 3 0 0
..4 2 2 1 2 0
.. 4 0 1 1 3 0
.4 0 1 6 0 0
..4 0 0 0 0 1

Nonpareils defeated Old Orchards 
at Island Park in an intevc.^ing game the 
first in the Western League: Score:

2. Should know that there is 
nothing more invigorating 
or strengthening than pro
perly made Ale and Stout. 
The T. B. Co.’s “Ale” and 
“Extra Stout” jk brewed 
from the best malt and 
hops, is not carbohated and 
is chemically purei

At all dealers.

Gentlemen’s 
Cool Oxfords 

$3.50.

8..—Final.—
W. A. Cameron (Gr.) 15 v. E. M. Like 

(Vic.) 0.Old Orchards ............... 1 o l o 0— 2 4 4
Nonpareils......................... 0 2 7 0 0-913 0

Battery for winners—Bunting and Smith

4E ATLANTIC 
Uporation hav- 
lud, Ohio, bat 
k buainesa as 
fin oils, etc., 
office of 3*ch 

ronto, this 
fh business In 
ng Co.. S. D.
31st, 1902.

2222

45—Points CompctltUm— 6Sporting; Notes.
Tlie entire- stable of J. J. McCnfferty was 

Fold Saturday in the paddock at Brighton 
Beach, with a few thorohred* from the 
Pepper stable. Roxane, ch. m.. 5 years 
old. by Perblnlse—Ondlna, brought $7000. 
the highest price of the sale. P. ILynn 
was the purchaser. Fcmseole, b.f., 4 years 
old, by Sir Dixon—Cherry Blossom, was 
Fvhl to M. F. Dwyer for $5300.

The National League, says The Boston 
Globe, might do well to drop Cincinnati 
nnd take In Buffalo, ns the latter city is 
drawing 10 to 1 better than Cincinn itl.

Steve Griffin^ one of the best players 
who have come Into the Eastern League 
in several seasons, has been secured by 
the Jersey City club from Newark nnd 
played his first game with Jersey City 
Sunday at the West New York field against 
Toronto.

kf *Other Ama4cu^ Game*.
The Easterns defeated the Klmcoes hr 

20 to 10. The batter)' for the winners 
were C. Baaaman, G. IVlllinms, 
mont.

The Senecas of the Northern Jnren'l 
League defeated the Hillcrests bv 
Batfiery for the winners—Glbh 
Webb.

The Crawfords defeated the Min to Club 
<»f the Methodist League at Island Park by 
the score of 17 to u. The feature of the 
game was the all-round playing of the 
Crawfords. -

Art the Wooblne R. G. McLean heat Hun
ter-Rose Co." in a game of b.iFehnll by 8 
to 6. The feature was the pitching of 
Smnilrldge.

Tlie Morrow B.B.C. easily defeated the 
T. Eaton Store team by 32 to 9. J. Klon 
and M. Carlers pitched for the winner*.

The Capitals B.B.C. defeated the Excel
siors in a league game. Score:
Capitals......................... 2 2 0 2 0 3 2 2 0—13
Excelsiors....................  0 1 4 0 2 0 0 1"0— 8

Bn tterletr—Charlton and Brown, Loi g
and Fraser. Umpire—Kelly.

At Hamilton, the scores in the City Bas* 
ball League games were: West 
Pleasure Club 9. Blue Labels 4; Conserva
tives 15. St. Patrick’s 10.

In the Juvenile League, the Royal Oaks 
bent the Poplars by 21 to 16.

The Northern A. C. defeated the Or
chards on the latter's grounds, in a weil- 
eor.tested game, by 15 to 11. Battery for 
winners Armstrong and Wood. Umpire— 
J. Heal.

The Dominions defeated the Indepen
dents of Gkidstone-avenue. The features 
were the double plays of Hurley . nd 
Cr ndy and iho heavy hitting of the Dom
inions. Batteries—Frame and Cook ; Hodge 
and McAdams.

The Methodic Book Room defeated 
Bryant Press team by 7 to 4 at Island 
Park In an Allied Printing Trades Leagua
game.

In an Eastern Juvenile League game the 
Dun Victors won from the Gore Vales by 
19 to 4. The game

indicat* s, and hoYTt

a a y
3s 3 mill.i.iTotals ..................jo

fc»my •••'>"2""°OO0-.2 6 6

Earned runs—Toronto 3. Two In so hit»— 
aiassev, Brnee, Toft. Throe base hits— 
u..C,,rrV S:«'r|fl'''' hits-White. Bnnnon, 
«'■Sae.v. Carr (2), Mack. Left on hn.vn- 
wüu5" <5,v °- Toronto 7. Stolen Ims-n- 
"nlte. Griffin. First hose on Ini's-(117 

off Briggs 1. Hit hv pitched 
•JU-Oakf!. First In so on errors- .ler< \v 
t-ltg 2. Toronto 6. . Sfruek out—Ilv Briggs 
à "7 Barnett 4. Time—2 hours. Umpire— 

Attendance—2fioo.

0 11 27 7 3 E* 3 0R. Stor- ÛHo rFor hot-day-comfort there's 
nothing easier made than 

the neat-fitting 
shoes—dainty and cool- 

right for style — all new 
shapes. Will keep their 
shapes --fit snugly aboutr 
the ankle—won’t bulge.

53 ■41 lion 0 1 3 0 4 0,1— 9 u 3 14 11 17F. J. Llghtbourne .. 11
J. S. Moran ............ T
W. R. Hill .............
Q. D. McCullough ..
F. C. Cayley .........
J. Yule .............
T. M. Scott ....
G. P. Realty ..
T. B. Peake .
A. S. Wlgmore 
<’. Elliott .........
R. B. Beaumont

le
10 to 2. 

ons and
12 6 16
13 13 96 Oxford10 162 10
6 9 12

11 3 913
624 11 10 10

37 176BARRiSTLfl, 
84 Victoria- 

IU and 6 ’per 
pfdence, Main

13 7 66
3 11 
1 16
4 2

11 r> Shirt Waists10 2
ed .. 12 11

raher. solici-
•tc., 9 Quebec 

east, colaer 
mey to loan. •

Ladies’ fashionable Tailored
MADE TO ORDER-

Fire In London.
London. July 12.—About 5 o’clock this 

m >rning fire was discovered fn Encrert a 
Bazaar, Dund.is-Rtreet. which kept th* 
firemen busy until 8 o'clock. wh«n It was 
subdued. Loss on stock $10.000, fttllr onv 
ered by insurance. TTsc^hullding If own«'d 
].y th< Foresters and 1* Insured nt Toronto. 
The adjoining premises, occupied by F.nuk 
Cor per. photographer, and Adrima, grocer, 
were not much damaged.

«(■ntrcal nnrt Donley's mon won nut <n th- 
eizhth on two singles, double mil nn 
7r' Î hy Hayward. Hemming replaced 
Applegate In the ninth and was touched 
S?,,.f?r thr,,e hits and two runs. Jounaon’s 
scaling waa the feature.

JOHN CUINANE,Grorge Dardlner of Lowell has been 
matched with Jack Root of Chic igo 'or the. 
buter part of next month ;it Sait Lake for 
a purse of $5000. 
posited forfe.ts. 
pounds; $4<X*i of the purse going to the 
victor and the remaining *1000 to the los*r.

M. K. Cobb, New York’s champion all
round cricketer, performed the feat of 
scaring a century on Saturday in the game 
played at Staten island between the Liv
ingston Fk*ld Club and Nelson Ivodgc. The 
gitiiK* resulted in a victory for the Living
ston team by 115 runs and S wickets to 
Fpnre, M. It. Cobb beimr 100 not mit,while 
H E. Jackson was credited with 75.

Styles—Golf, Tennis, Sailor, Even
ing, etc.

Genuine English-cut Collar. Ex
pert Fitter in attendance.

No. 16 King Street West. j
BISTER, SO- • 
idling, 6 King

Both fight*rsshave de- 
The conditions are lt>5 DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE'The sore:

?rfvr«rk ........... 1 0 0 0 O 1 0 0 0u-UoH7'E0
Montreal ......... 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 3 2— 7 10 1

~ npmnilnir- Applegate and 
u5eil: Mncee hnd Itnuh. Umpire Rinn 

At Providence--Buffalo battivl out a vie- 
ÜJJL a«ninst Providence, hitting the ball 
«Un men on bases. Mason startcfl pitr-h- 
jng for Buffalo, but lacked control nud 
Ur»J succeeded him. Provide-*.* found

For thjr* cure Spai

éSbsam^
'WHul pi’d Hofck, .Strains o 
■HI Bruise»,j Thick Nec 
W from Distemper, King
Yl / I worm oa (ittle. and t 

a-emove all unnsfitr.- 
- enlargements. Thl

préparation (unlike others) act,"'by ahaorh 
Ing rather than bitiler. T|l* Is the ont 
preparation In the world gnarnntecd to Id 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, mi money refund 
ed. and will not kill the hall*. Mnnufat 
tnred by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE (

IlC HARDS/»’.
K taries Public,

End Lacrosse ait Hamilton.
Hamilton. July 12.—The first lacroase 

match played here for about ten years was 
played this afternoon between the Next- 
Hamilton I.nerotse Club and St. Catharines 
IT. The visitors won hy n score of 8 to 5. 
At half-time, the aeore stood 3 to 0. J. 
McLeod. Brantford, was the referee.

BICYCLE
SNAPS.

-FITTING PARLORS,
11* Richmond St. West.Strike Off.[arrist tilts, 

fremple Bnlld- 
Ktaln 2381.

Paterson
Paterson, X. J.. July 12.—The long-contin

ued «trike of the dyers' helpers was form
ally declared off to-day at a meeting of 
the Executive Committee of the bnlon. It 
is expected that all the strikers who can 
secure employment will return to work on 
Monday.

M. FRANKLIN 1Tel. M175.

A

icney loaned. SASH WEIGHTSKid Carter and Al. Weinlg are scheduled 
box 20 rounds at Fort Erie to-ulgnt. Easy terms. All overhauled. Few 

months’ rent and you own your cycle. 
Car fare saved wiil pay it,

The league lacrosse match between the 
Shamrocks of Toronto Junction and the 
Orioles resulted In a tie, each side scoring 
7 goals, and when time was up It was left 
to the league executive to decide what 
will be done with the game.

We keep the largest and beat stock in the 
city. Buy our

fire door fittings
(Approved by Underwriters)

They will pay for themselves by the 
reduced insurance you will get.

Jimmy Smith and Harry Cobb meet In the 
preliminary.T. & M. Shirts SON. 7 nnd 9 Yorkshire ro»<i, r/>nrton. E.C 

Mnlh-d to any address *ip{>n receipt r- 
price, $1.00. Canadian ngenjts :
J. A. JOHNSTON 4c Go., rirugglnts, 17: 

King Street Bast. Toronto. Ont.

N. English King of Scorchers.Association Football.
Galt and Broad views will compete for th'» 

Ontario Intermediate football championship 
nt G nit on Friday evening on the occas.on 
of the Galt Old Boys' reunion. BreadvI^wh 
will practice on tlie athletic field on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

Trunks and Bags.k FER CENT- 
farm*, buiiu* 

wanted. 
nto; evening*»

135th«.» Good for years of wear, $12.00 ; 
terms $3 monthly.

i.
Lacrosse Points.

A meeting of the Executive Committee 
of the Tecumseh Lacrosse Club has l>een 
called for to-morrow evening ln The Tele- 

We will put on rale this week 100 j gram building, 
trunks at special prices. In the lot| Referee Waghovne states that the match 
are a few slightly damaged, which at Orangeville was a splrtidld exhibition 
will be sold regardless of cost to ! and that, after starting off behind. Hr int- 
clear out. The lot also includes eome j ford;-cleverly rtrev.^ even, by steady all round 
special lines which we wish to clear 1' <rk' ”pefal T arn”nd, cea,re fleM' . . 
out. and which
low regular price*- If are *n need fjn,,lnll ,nr. borne tram were successful In 
of a trunk or bag H will pay you to turn|ng tl, tables on their opponents by 
Inspect our stock this week. We tlxe score of 5 to 0. Young, nt first home 
carry a large and well-aasorted stock for Guelph, made some excellent play*, 
of reliable goods, and guarantee them scoring four out of the five goals, 
satisfactory. Trunks lettered and de- At Berlin the lacrosse match Saturday 
live red free of charge. afternoon between EH ora and Berlin re

sulted In a score of 7 to 5 In favor of Ber-

ARE THE BEST

Our Summer Line is Now Ready

THE VOKtS HARDWARE CO., LIMI1ED, 
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.Gendron.

Ir \$3L i D V — AN Y
ay you applf. 

horses. we® 
auv time, 

r terms; 
fry COmpS67t 

ICIng West.

Excellent,, order, $15; terms, 
monthly.

s fast nr riinn the 
t^ams put up a BIFF OTJB.B3 IN 6 DAYS.

snappy gar.ip. hut tim hom ^ run of Flrld*?r 
and the pitching of Burns won the contest.

Thr drivers of tho T. Eaton Vo. lefeflt- 
od the despatch te-im of the same .•om- 
P«»n.v by 6 to 1. The fen tares of rhe game 
were the pitching of J. Brooks and the 
home runs of McEachorn and Dunlop. ’Fie 
vinners would like to arrange n cram** any 
Saturday with any factory team. Batteries 
-For winners. .1. Brooks, McEa-hetn and 
Dunlop: for losers. Stewart and Anderson 

Before a large nnd enthusiastic crowd, 
the Central Y.M.C.A. team defeated the 
BroadvV'ws in an In ter-Association League 
game by the following score : R.H.E.
C. Y.M.C.A. ... 1004 2 5 10 3—16 17 2 
Broad views .. 3 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 2—10 32 11 

Batteries—Adams and Pnrklntoni Farm 
and W. Hunt. Adams pitched an excellent 
game, and Keffer. Harvey and Crowe did 
well at bat. Keffer having 4 hits.

The Diamonds Journeyed to Oshawa and

Acton Golfers Won.
Acton, July 13.—A matched game of golf 

played on Acton golf links on Saturday 
between Acton and Georgetown resulted in 
a victory for Acton. Game as follotvs:

Nervous Debility ■ R Biff is tho only rcmcdjf that will pos 
p fliirely cure OonnorhooriJ Gleet undeJi 
i Isexual diseases. No F,Lrlc(.uro. no pain. 
PI Price $1. Call or writ* agency. 10

278 Yonge-st.j Toronto.

The patterns embrace plain and 
fancy weaves, in white, colored,
teirs“pe4 us »• i.5o

Speed King.
Dunlop’s, good order, $9 ; 

monthly.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thorongniy cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affection*. Unnatural Dischargee, 
hvphill*. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Did G.eets and all dis
eases of the Gcnito-Urinary Organs a spe
cial» r. It makes no difference wno has fall
en „o cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion tree. Medicines sent to any address.
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. m. ; Sundays, 3 to U jncTon In .March, 
p. m. Dr. Reeve. 306 Sberbourne street, 
southwest corner Gerrsrd, Toronto_____ 246

$3
(ieorgrtown.

. 0 W. Lawson .... 1 

. 0 J. W. Hampton . 5 
8 B. Forsn.vetn ...vO

Acton.
G. Hayward.
H. Holmes..
J. Lawson..
A. J. Mackinnon.... 0 Major Gr.mt ..5
J. A. Mocpherson... 0 F. B. Goodwlllle. 0
A. Secord................... 0 'R. B. Coults .... 1
W. Starke...................6 J. W*tson .
J. B. Wallase...........3 C. C. Roe ..

EÎ5SÆ
43eapri-c^f

Building-

TO » 
erty. —
ding, 46 Kiel

McCready.
Suited to tall rider, $9.

\ Better Shirts in every way than 
* you ye been used to at the price.

' AU sizes 14 to 17 1-2.
— 7 —^

nnd tvas mdirrU-d to Mr. I)|az ln Wash- 
She was In Hnva.n i 

only a month before she was stricken
/PEI

Ho1oj«
Lots of others all makes—at

4#0

TOLTOIM & McKAY, 9 ADELAIDE WEST.0
i lln. ni.. nnf»* Inspector Ilughra returne<l on Snturda; >-

D(<ed in morning from Minneapolis, where1' h- de

dit trSfiasr&tSFXi
weeks' trip to Buffalo. Cleveland, Put in , well known in Toronto. She was for- parade, and left again for iTfretnla, wh.u 
Bay. Toledo and Detroit .merly Miss Kate McConochie of Galt, 1 be will give a course of lectures.

17 Total .................... 12Total The Rudd Harness Co., At Beaverton—Beaverton defeatel Ux
bridge at lacroase Saturday by 7 to 1. The 
game was clore and the checking hard, but 
rough playing waa punished by Referee J. 
B. Henderson of Orillia. Beaverton is 
now champiodv of the district, :ia they

OUSEHOy] 
k-sea. Wagon 
lity. Strtigw 
Finney * Ç”., 
[Building, «-op

®8 Klnà Street West Highest Price Ever Paid for a Cigar
To be retailed at 5 cents la the Collegian. 

Only to be had at M. M. Vardon's Colle
gian Cigar Store, 73 Yonge-atreet.

, f385 Yonge Street.
Telephone Main 2912.

•hlr^WalBtsMenS Shlrte and Ladles'
1

■f/ r—" tl'1

/

E. & J. BURKE’S 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

The undoubted superiority of Bdrke’s * * * old Irish 
Whiskey accounts for the world-wide popularity it has 
enjoyed for more than half a century.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants. 15

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canada
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• • Railway Time Table ; ■
Great Britain Leads 

the World
• • • .
I! By This Ton Cmn Tell.How to .. 

Speed and When to Ex
pect Visitor».

■! I I 1 I 1 I I 'H-M-H-fr*
trunk railway system

»
..

And London lead» Great. Britain la 
many thine».Cumula lead» London in Mme ways, 
and HUDSON’S DRY SOAPlead»Can
ada in the matter of cleansing agent».

Quite fitting that It should, when It 
haa led the Motherland for sixty years.

A leader In anything obtain» that 
coveted petition by ment.

HUDSON'S doesn’t lead became It Is 
the original DRY SOAP entirely,hot 
because It la the beat soap to be had. 
dry or otherwise. It lead» became of 
it» right to lead.

Dirt le dirt wherever you And It, 
whether across the »ea or hero HUD-- 
SON’S DRY SOAP baa aided In keep, 
ing it down Iff million» of Old Country 
home», and the «âme eoap here will 
accomplie!) the rame remits.

You anew what it'» need for—every, 
thing Imag inable about the house. An 
benest, sterling article that lightens-- 
work and «ave» womankind.

;;• •

GRAND

COBOL'KO, BELLEVILLE—Lv. 18.00 
•It.00 n/n.. 12.00 p.m.. 18.10

ess&tstt. & » ”
p.m., |8.18 p.m.

KINGSTON. BROCKVILLE-Lv. '8.00a. 
m.. •9.00 a.m., [2.00 p.m.,
•10.30 p.m. Ar. *»e.50 a.ro.. LU mm, 
[3.20 p.m., *4.40 p.m., |9.15 p.m.

MONTREAL-Lv. |8.00 a.m.. *9.00 a.m, 
|9.00 p.m., *10.30 p.m. Ar. ••63W ».m, 
•7.IB a.m, *4.40 p.m, 19.18 P-t»-

PORTLAND (Me ), BOSTON-Lv. *?<*1 Jj 
m, |9.00 p.m.. *10.80 p.m. Ar. *7.18 
a.m, *4.40 p.m.

PETERBOIlO—Lv. |7.80 n.m.,
16.00 p.m. Ar. 111.56 a.m., 18-20 P-m-> 
)9.05 p.m.

JACKSON’S POINT—Lv. al.48 P-tn, J2A0 
Ar. |10.00 n.m. DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

,CHLORODYNE
p.m. |5.00 p.m.. 
clO.a) a.m.

HAMILTON—Lv. 17.00 a.m, *7» a.m, 
•9.00 a m, *11.00 a.m, *2.10 p.m.. *4.60

2$ .p«:: niS g 

es? *p8.?5' a30 » P6™0
NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO-Lv. *7.35 

a.m, *9.00 a.m, *11.00 a.m, *4.60 p.m., 
•6.15 p.m, *11.20 p.m. Ar. [8.2o a.m,
•0.40 a.m. *11.10 a.m, *l-8° P-m-> 
•4.35 p.m, 18.15 p.m, *10.15 p.m.

NEW YORK—Lv. 10.00 a.m, *11.00 a.m, 
•6.15 p.m, *11.20 p.m. Ar. *9.40 a,m, 
•4.35 p.m, *10.15 p.m.

4
Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood statsi 

publicly In court- that Dr. JIT Colli* Brow* 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of Chlore 
dyne, that the whole story of the defend, 
ant. Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and 
be regretted to say It bad been ewprn to, 
—Time», July IS, 1894.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLOBQ 

DYNE.—Tin: Right Hon. Earl Ruuel 
communicated to the College of Pby 
glclana and J. T. Davenport that hi 
had received Information to the affea 
that the only remedy of any arnlol 
In cholera was Chlorodyoe.— Bee Laneal 
Dec. 81. 1864.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLOBO 
DYNE la prescribed by scores of ortho 
do* practitioners. Of course, It wood 

be tbus ilugularly popular did it 
not supply s want and fill 
Medical Tlmss, January 12, 1866.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLOBO 
DYNE, the best and most certsll 
remedy In coughs, colde, asthma, con 
sumption, neuraigls, rheumatism, etc.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE 8
DYNE Is a certain cure for oboist» 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

None genuine without tha 
r. J. CoTils Browne’» Cbloro 
the Government stamp. Orsr-

BRANTFORD—Lv. |7.00 n.m, [7.85 a m, 
•2.10 p.m, |5.30 p.m. Ar. |0.40 a.m, 
112.25 p.m, 11.30 p.m, [6.40 p.m, *8.15 
p.m., |0,30 p.m.

WOODSTOCK. LONDON-Lv. 17.00 a.m, 
•7.33 a.m, *2.10 p.m, *4.50 p.m, 15.30 
p.m, *11 20 p.m. Ar. |8.25 n.m, |12.25 

, *1.30 p.m, |6.40 p.m, *aiB p.m.
not

a places
p.m,
•9.30

DETROIT, PORT HURON A CHICAGO 
(Via London.)—Lv.' *7.35 a.m, *2.10 p. 
m, *4.50 p.m, *11,20 p.m. Ar. |8.25 
a.m, *1.30 p.m, .*8.15 p.m. 
p.m.

p.m.

CHLOBO

_ STRATFORD k SARNIA TUN
NEL—Lv. *8.30 a.m, |1.00 n.m, 15.23 

Ar. *7.40 a.m, 112.10 a.m.
Caution: 

words “t 
dyne” on HPH 
whelming medical testlmoniy accompanist 
each bottle. Sole mannfacturer, J. T, 
Davenport. 38 Great Ruesell-st.net Lon 
don. Sold In botxles at Is. IMrl, 2s. M. 
4s 66. Ml

•j0» p.m, 111.40 p.m.
PORT HURON, CHICAGO (Main LI».)- 

Lv. *8.30 n.m, |1.00 p.m. Ar, *7.40 «u
m, *7.40 p.m. - •’He-

CLINTON. GODERICH—Lv. '8.80 a.m,
11.00 p.m, 15.25 p.m. Ar. |12.10 p.m, 
J7.40 p.m, ]11.40 p.m.

GALT, FERGUS, OWEN SOUND—Lv. 18.30 
a.m, |1.00 p.m, |4.00 p.m. Ar. |12.10
n. m, [7.40 p.m.

ORILLIA. GIIAVENHURST—Lv. 18.35 a.
10.40 a.m, *1.45 p.m, 15.20 p.m, 

p.in. Ar. *7.00 a.m, iO.lOa.m. 
Orillia), *2.46 p.m, |4.20 p.m.

, 1

»,-•11.15 
(from 
|8.00 p.m.

PENETANG-Lv. |8-35 a m, |11.80 a.m, 
15.20 p.m. Ar. |10.10 a.m, |4.20 p.m, 
18.00 p.m.

COLLING WOOD—Lv. |8.35 a.m, |1.45 
p.m, 15.20 p.m. Ar. |10.10 a.m, |2.43 
p.m, |8.00 p.m.

MUSKOKA WHARF-Lv. [8.35 a.m, [10.48 
a.m, *11.15 p.m. Ar. *7.00 a.m, [4.20 
p.m, 8.00 p.m.

HUNTSVILLE, BURK’S FALLS—Lv. [11.80 
a.m, *1.46 pro, *11.15 p.m. Ar. 
•7.00 a.m, *2.45 p.m.r |4.20 p.m.

NORTH BAY—Év. *1.45 p.m, *11.15 p.m. 
Ar. *7.00 n.m, 12.45 p.m.

•Dali-v. [Dnjly except
except Monday, a8aturd

t swuilay. **DHl!y 
ay only. eMondny 

onlv." City Ticket Office : N.W. corner King 
and Yonge-strpete. Phone Main 4209, ti#*

Canadian Pacific.

OTTAWA, MONTREAL, QUEBBC-Lv.- 
|9.15 a.m, *10.00 p.m. Ar.—*7.26 a.m, 
j 7.30 p.m.

ST. JOHN. HALIFAX—Lv.-j9.16 a.m. Ar. 
| 7.30 p.m.

WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST (via 
North Bay)—Lv. *1.45 p.m. Ar. *2.45 
p.m.

WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST (via 
North Bay and "Imperial Limited"). 
Lv. al.45 p.m, arrive b2.45 p.m.

ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH (via 
North Bay)—Lv, *11.15 p.m. Ar.**7.00 
a.m.

■JS J W-A
& 9I R
t' E.?>?)ft.

■~uB - a - i i

Xhe Electric
(TUtReiliTGUELPH, ST. THOMAS—Lv.—17.55 a.m, 

[4.1.5 p.m, c[7.50 p.m. Ar. [12.15 p.m. 
[p.10 p.m.

WOODSTOCK, LONDON, ETC.—Lv.-*7.58 
a.m, 14.15 p.m, [7.50 p.m. Ar. *8.30 
n.m, 112.15 p.m, *9.10 p.m.

DETROIT. CHICAGO AND WESTERN 
STATES—Lv. *7.55 a.m, *7.50 p.m. Ar. 
•8.30 a.m, *0.10 p.m.

HAMILTON—Lv.—17.50 a.m, *9.45 a.m, 
11.15 p.m, 14.00 p.m, *5.20 p.m, 17.35 

Ar. [9.00 n.m, *10.50 a.m, V 
, |4.oo p.m,, [615 n.m, *9.06 p.m.

With Electricity for lighting the house, 
and fans in use in the different rooms. 
istence will be ideal during the next twi 
heated months to follow.

Our entire stock of new and second-hand 
Fans is offered at the lowest possible prices, 

Better get one, and get it soon whih 
the stock lasts

1.20p.m. 
p.m.

BRANTFORD- Lv, J7.CO a.m., |9.45 a.m., 
p. m. 17.35 THET0R0N10 ELECTRICLI6HT CO., LWM•5.20

a.m, *10.50 a.m, [8.15
[4.00 p. m, 
p.m. Ar. |9.05 
p.m, [9.05 p.m.

BUFFALO—Lv.—17.50 a.m, *9.45 a.m, *5.20 
p.m. Ar.—*10.50 a.m, [4.00 p.m, *9.06

NEW YORK—Lv.—(7.50 a.m, *9.45 a.m, 
•5.20 p.m. Ar.—*10.50 a.m, f4.00 p.m, 
•9.05 p.m.

PBTERBORO, TWEED-Lv.-|9.15 a.m, 
<6.00 p.m, *10.00 p.m. Ar.—*7.25 
| 9.35 n.m, [7.30 p.m.

WIXGHAM. TEES WATER—Lv. 17.83 a.m, 
15.15 p.m. Ar. J11.40 a.m, 19.40 p.m.

OWEN SOUND—Lv. 18.25 a.m, 
p.m. Ar. [11.30 a.m, [8.40 p.m.

FERGUS, ELORA—Lv.—[7.83 a.m, 
p.m. Ar. [11.40 a.m, |9.40 p.m.

ORANGEVILLE. OWEN SOUND-Lv.- 
111.30 p.m, A r.—11112.56 p.m.

Once and Showrooi 
Corner Esplanade end Scott Streets.

CEILINGSa.m..

AND WALL FINISH 
IN METAI______15.40

[5.15
There is nothing to equal them 
—cost and utility being con
sidered. Fire proof, everlast
ing, - sanitary - and - highly 
ornamental.................................
Can ba applied withont dis
turbing the plaster, and cost 
is not large. We have many 
patterns - to - select - from.
Send accurate sire of room 
for free estimate and catalogue.

•Dally. [Week days. cNo connection for 
St. Thomas || Tuesdays, Thursdays, sat- 
nrdava. ||j8nnilays. Tnosdovs, Thnrsdnvs. 
aRundays. Wednesdays, Friday», b Satur
days, Mondays, Wednesdays. Effective 
Sunday, June 15. 1902. «

CHICKERINC !
THE METAL SHIN6U 8 
SIDING CO., ■Sii&o»

The Chlckerlng Plano la first to-day, as 
It always has been. See the Quarter 
Grand, the latest production of this 
world-famed house.

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,
9 and 11 Queen Street East.

Bile agents for Toronto and Ontario. i
11 iianwI

Why go limping and whining about your 
corns, when a 25-cent bottle of Holloway’» 
Cora Cure will remove them? Give It a 
trial and you will not regret It.

It It Is good coal you are looking for 
order a ton from P. Burns * Go, 38 
King east.

Have You îajsssâj
Falling! rHeJorjiroofsckfpermftpent^suroo
S53s».f l»Si«etbook>ra^t-,K> k'o'brwnh oOcw.
COOK REMEDY CO., “TSSSElS

11
" If

AUCTION 8ALW.AÏÏCTlOir atv.xs.

YÉMÔST GIGANTIC AUCTION SALE

Turkish, Persian
RUGS

Carpets, Camel's Hair ahd Silk Palace Rugs, 
’ Oriental Embroideries, Portieres,, etc., ever held

in Canada,
VALUED AT S50.000.QO

COMMENCING ON

Tuesday, July 15th
And Continuing Every Afternoon During the Week, 

at 2 30 Sharp, at the

ORIENTAL ART ROOMS. NO. 40 KING STREET E.
‘ OOOLH8T STORE IN TORONTO.

MR. L. BABAYAN, the well-known Rug Merchant of Toronto, who will soon 
start for the Orient to make extensive purchases for the Canadian market, has In
structed us to sell by auction the stock of his accumulated Oriental treasures, without 
reserve or limit, in order to turn the goods into cash before leaving. Never in tbs 
city hus'Auch an opportunity presented itself of procuring high-class Oriental Rugs 
and Carpets. Parties out of town are specially invited to attend this sale to «ecu» 
exceptional bargains. Reserved seats for ladies. The entire collection will be on view 
two days previous to sale.
L. BABAYAN St CO CNAS M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers-

that the man who labelled it the typical 
American national game ought to M 
■hot; that the game ought to be abol
ished."

This is a pretty serious arraignment 
of a popular game and. of qualities 
which a portion of the community has 
unfortunately looked upon as necessary 
to a successful career In life. And 
•whether or not Mr. Morgan practise* 
what he preaches, there Is a good deal 
•to Justify his arraignment 

The morality of poker is bad. The 
player develops cunning rather than 
(skill, and indulgence In it tends not to 
/commercial Integrity, but the rather to 
(the lower plane of sharp practice.

In the past whether justlfledly or 
not the United States has been cred
ited with possessing in an extraordin
ary degree the poker-playing quality of 
bluff, and the American business man there by the Lisbon police in'the per- 
has popularly been accused of trying to yf a clever and distingue swtnd-
overreach his rivals by smooth rather a Russian, of French extraction,
than by legitimate methods, 'and a naturalized American, Just ar-

We are glad, however, to see leading rlved> who entitled himself ‘'Count de 
/Americans like Mr. Morgan condemn ' Toulouse-Lautinec, director of

Mr. Morgan is proh- i^y-ban and American Laord Company.’
from

Perpetual Motion.
When George Stephenson wee 

•eked, “Do you believe In perpetual 
motion V he replied, “ Ye», If you 
lift yourself by the waist-band of 
the trousers, and carry yourself 
three times round the room."

Just so, and a woman would Just 
as soon believe that she has not to 
pay dearly for common premium 
soaps, in the low quality of soap, 
in ruined hands and clothes. She 
would be kept in perpetual motion 
trying to do with common soap 
what she could so easily do with 
Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar.

The Toronto World.
....T. EATON C°™

TO-DAY WE CLOSE AT FIVE O’CLOCK.

No. 88 YONQJC-STRBET. Toronto. 
Daily World, In advance, 88 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, 82 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 258, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton offlce H. Findlay, Agent, 19 

Weet King-street. Telephone 804.
London. England. Offlce, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, B. C.

y

Clever Swindler, Also Known as 
Nicholas Savine, Arrested for 

Fresh Frauds on Banks.Hen’s Shirts at 50c.
Its like heaping honors on the half-dollar price to 

se any of these shirts for that money. The poorest 
s urc in the lot is worth half as much again of any man’s 
money, while many of the others would be cheap at 
double the price for Tuesday.

•:3 dozen Men’s Fine Summer Neglige Shirts, collarx 
attached and pocket, yoke, pearl buttons, double- 
stitched seams, large bodies; fast washing colors ; 
also some with neckband for wearing with ft 

... la,un^r'°d 00M«s, these are made from silk striped .
Madras and Cashroerette, also heavy American m U 
twill, correct stripes, in light fancy colors, sizes 
11 to 18 in„h collar, regular prices 75c and 1.00 
each, Tuesday to sell at .................................................

THE WORLD OUTBID».
Tbe World can be Bad at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel...................
8t. Lawrence Hall.......
P. F. Sherman & Co.......
F. E. Comstock.......
Peacock * Jones.......

WROTE STORY OF LIFE IN PRISON
.........Montreal
......... Montreal
............Buffalo
........... Buffalo
.............Buffalo

Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con-
gresa-street...................Detroit, Mich.

St. Denis Hotel..........................New York
P.O.News Co. 217 Dearbom-st. :Cblca*o

•O. F. Root. 2t6 E. Maln-st......Rochester
John McDonald.............. Winnipeg, Mnn.
T. A. Mclrtoeh................W>n per, Man.
McKay & Southon. .N.Westminster, B.Ç. 
Raymond & Doherty...........St. John, N.B.

■
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Spent Term In Canada for Similar 
Crime and Composed Romantic 

Autobiography.

New York, July 13.—Mail advices 
Just received flrom Lisbon state that 
an Important catch has been made

Thomas Friend, an Employe of 
Fensom Elevator Works, Died 

at St, Catharines,

i

THE COAL STRIKE.
Important event* may result from 

this week’s convention of American 
soft coal miners called to consider 
taking action In sympathy with thw 
great aiKhraclte coal miners’ strike.

Sufficient Inconvenience has been 
already caused the public by the par
tial shutting off of the hard coal sup
ply, but should the bituminous miners 
strike also, end the bituminous mines 
thus be closed down, a severe blow 
would thereby be dealt the whole In* 
dustrial community of North America, 
and If the trouble continued

I
■

WIFE AND FAMIIY SAW HIM FALL
Garden Hose at $3.15. poker and bluff.

ably In one way the highest' develop-1 jje had been trying to obtain 
ment of modern American dvtllzqUou, several banks large sums of money on 
and his vigorous assertions ought to letters of credit Cram the London, 
have a widespread influence for good papls an<1 American Bank, In London,

which were artfully forged. Together 
taken sévirai 

to contain

Only twenty purchasers can participate in this 
Tuesday morning. The early visitor gets

Deceased Was a Member of tbe 
I.O.O.P—Body Brought Home 

Last Night.

St. Catharines, July 12.—Thomas 
Friend, a blacksmith by trade, who 
accompanied the cxourMon from To
ronto to this city this morning, ex
pired suddenly of heart failure while 
playing baseball In the city park about 
2 o’clock this afternoon. His wife and 
family were In the park at tbe time.

offering on 
the bargain. on the rising generation.

Young man, It will pay to “fighlt w,^ prisoner were
‘portmanteaus -supposed

■proofs of his criminal career. The 
CANADA, THE EMPIRE'S GRANARY police also received advicis from Eng- 

We proudly boost of Canada as beVlfgh and Spanish banks, from which 
long lng the granary of the empire, yet we he^has swindled about *40.000 (*U)0.-

enough even the railroad and steam-1 have Imported $1,012,357, worth of | Th'g goi-gis^t Count de Toulouse- 
shlp business of the continent would breadstuff», such aa oat», wheat, bar Lautrec, who Is also known as Nicholas 
be paralyzed. ley, corn, etc.. Into Canada during the Bavtoe. was last heard ■ «

If Is hardly likely, however, that the e]even months ending May, 1902. | ditton from 8 Paris to Bremen for
soft coal men will go to thé length of gurely it is time Canadian politicians : swindling.

They will more probably and Canadians who elect politician»! Last year he spent in a Canadian
.. ,___prison. He had been arrested in Cht-. rite necessity of devc op oa#0 on Aprll 23, 1900, and extradited 

wrceo'^of this grand coun- to Montreal, charge d with fdrgiing 
' try. We should have a tariff which bonds to the amount of $300,(100 on the 

In any event some effort ought to be would protect us from these Inroads. ®°onNNov. ^T'lboo!1 loathe “st. 
made by both operators and I™neTal The area» suitable for the production Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, In Can- 

! to get together. The threat of a tie-, o( whpat jn Canada are large enough ada, for that crime for five years, but
s, r.-,

the United States ror several | gupp,y ^ needa of our own tect.lv€e arreetcd the "Count” In the
ladies’ cabin of the Gascogne a few 

. , .. . - ,_ minutes before that Flrenoh liner wasWe must remember that grain Is one from New York. He was want-
DANGERS OF OVERHEAD WIRES 0( Canada’s chief products. We must pd for a theft of $160 In Canada, and 
In my last report I called.the at.ten- k to Bell all that we can grow, was charged with being a fugitive from

tion to the committee to the serious o’, Qth„ natlonB lMe blessed In this re- ^blj^m! and
struction the department had to contend, e mu,t naturally come to us ror hlg age as 47. This was not his first 
with In the network of overhead elec- while we are caring for our arrest dn New York. In November,
trie wires in the centre of the city. I era ’ 8 . ,, f ,, 1800. he was arrested for attemptedtrie wires in the centre ,OTelgn customers we should see to HlfclonlWM assault on a cabman named
may Just say ther y that the local trade Is not stolen from McGowan, but was then discharged,
of places in the heart of the city where and he again was discharged after an
dt would be almost Impossible to raise u • » 1 1 . . ~ lamest In February, 1897, on a charge

!'TZ S "TJrLT™, ™ CO.L g!Ings, even in daylight, and particularly thg on a worthless bond. '
at night, and should a large fire occur Wllkee-Barre, July During the time he spent In prison
in any of those districts the existing ago yesterday thp anthracite mine lT1 Canada last year the “Count” busied
danser Is most serious and the loss of workers’ strike began, and the follow- Mmeelftn writing his memo rs. They
danger is _ . inases- filled 15 bulky volumes, and are en-human life might be appalling. Some- mg figures show the estimated lorae». tmed< „The True gtory o[ Tnle Man.
thing should be done at once to remove Loss to operators In price Confession» of a Nihilist Chief." Hie
[the evil. If the city has not the power coal (normal) ......... ' in 500 000 WOTk Professes to desorlte 1U writer’s
1 , .. tr. Loss to miners In wages.... 10,500,000 stormy youth, hi* being tracked In
to compel the different companies to L(>ag to employes other than Europe, the Russian Nihilists, trial and

.........J.700.UUU two forced visits to Siberia, his career

20 lengths of Half-inch Garden Hose, complete' 
with couplings and nozzles ; a good reel is 
also included in this outfit, hose guaranteed 
to stand city pressure, regular price $4.70, 
to clear on Tuesday at .....................................

fair.”
more3.151

I

I .

I Grocery Hints.
■t

\ Tbomaa Friend lived at 25 DeGrassi- 
street until a few weeks ago, when he 
moved to his cottage on the sandbar, at 
Contsworth'a Cut. for tbe summer. He had 
four children, three of whom, with bis 
wife aud hla sister, Mis* Friend, accom
panied him to St, Catharines on Saturday 
morning, on the excursion of the Fensom 
Elevator Works' employes. For 10 or II 
years, be was employed In the blacksmith 
shop of the Fensom Elevator Works, and 
was a hard-working and valued employe. 
He was a member of the I.O.O.F.

His mother lives at 16 Lewis-street. Two 
brothers and three sisters also survive hlJ». 
The children of deceased are all small, the 
oldest being about seven years of age, and 
tbe youngest about six months.

Mias Friend returned to Toronto ny 
train Immediately after the occurrence, to 
acquaint her mother of tbe details of the 
sad affair. It was during a baseball game 
between the married and single men of 
the employes that Friend expired. He had 
played bis 0rst innings, and was standing 
near the dlamand, awaiting hla turn, when 
withont a moment’s warning, he fel oveV, 
and was dead when hla friends reached 
his sMs. Coroner Goodman was notified, 
but decided that an Inquest was unneces
sary, and the body was brought to Toronto.

All these Groceries are quoted at one price—twenty- 
five cent lots. It’s an easy way of making comparisons 
and determining where such needfuls can be bought to 
the best advantage. Our qualities are guaranteed to be
pure and fresh.

Jd 6 Tins (3-lb- Tins) Tomato 1 Soup 
jâ for 25c.
H 4 Tins Damson Plums, 2-lb tins, 
dj 25c.
jjW 6 Tins Armour’s Potted Meats (as-

sorted), for 25c.
N 2 Packages Shredded Wheat Bls- 
P cults 25c.
ft 8 1-2 lbs. Finest Rolled Oats for 26o.
Ü 9 lbs. Flaked Wh at for 25c.

3 lbs. Fancy Sweet Biscuits for 25c.
6 1-2 lbs.Extra Standard Granulat

ed Sugar for 25c'
1 Reputed Quart Bottle Raspberry 

Vinegar for 25c.

striking.
content themselves with contributing awakened to 
financially to the support of the hard

a
lng the reso

coal men, who are now out.

3 Tins French Sardines for 25c.
3 Packages (1-lb. each) French 

Macaroni for 25c.
6 lbs. Rangoon Rice for 25c,
5 5-lb Bags Finest Table Salt for 

25c.
1-lb. Java Mocha and Mexican Cof

fee, pure or with chicory, for 
25c.

2 1-2 Dozen Large Messina Lemons 
for 25c.

2 Packages Grape Nuts for 25c.
1-lb. Pure Jamaica Ginger for 25c.
1-lb- Sliced Cooked Ham for 25c.
2 lbs. Lamb Chops for 25c.

■

over
weeks, and It is high time that the 
troublous clouds were removed.

people.t

Boys’ Stylish Suits, $1.98. tour

This is how we’ll win the good-will of at least eighty 
boys on Tuesday, at the same time gaining the thanks of 
the parents, because we provided such a gainful buying 
chance. These nobby littltf Suits have a dash of style 
about them that \£ill please the little fellows immensely:

Boys’ Vesteo Suits, in navy blue and black hard-finished 
serges, also dark greys and brown mixed domestic tweeds, 
single-breasted coats with small collars, some have lapels 
faced with Venetian cloth or with black silk, double- 
breasted vests with separate fronts to ny.cch, knee pants 
lined throughout, sizes 21 to 25, balances of broken lines 
of stock, regular prices were $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 
and $4.00, Tuesday. ......................................... ..

CHAMBERLAIN'S STRONG HOLD.
placte their overhead wires under- j strikers..............
ground legislation should be sought and Lees to business men in re- as contractor on the Trane-Siberian
” . ’ . it (C too late' glon.................................. f’SKrvJJJ; Rallxvay, advemtmra» in America, andthe danger removed before It 1 to - Lofts to business men outside. 4.260,00) nfe £n par)s Wh£Te he met the adopt-
and the city placed in the unenviable Cost o( maintaining coal and ed daughter of the Comte d’lnfrevIHe,
position of locking the door after the, iron police ............................. 560,0UU whom he married In London, but who

i- ,n-t I Cost of maintaining non-union recently sued for a divorce.
’ . . th„ j workers........... ................ .. • • • ISO,(XX! , The whole story la romantic, but was

The above Is an extract from the r to mines and maohin- • ■ ruthlessly shattered by Inquiries Instl-
cent annual report of the! chief of the ......................................................  2,000,00U tuted by the Montreal authorities at
Toronto fire brigade, and the state of i Moscow and, elsewhere. Thus a certi-
.ff.tr. to which he refers is a decidedly Total.............. .. .$50,21u,Wk) flcate of baptism describing hlm a» >
serious one. The oyprhead wires In the HORSE IMPORTATION. the imperial Guards,” and a testa-
downtown sections of the city const!- • ~ ment written by Count Alexander de
tute a constant menace to life and pro- 71,6 trade and navigation return» re- Toulouse-Lautrec of Warsaw, whom he 
oerty We do not suppose, howev-er- veaJ ‘he fact that horse* to the value turned for Ms grandfather were de-: 
perty. we ao not w Cf $176.783 were Imported Intd can- clared, after careful search, to be
we cannot even itappe—that toe P*V| . TT_stri#j'frauda He has been repeatedly sent-
fathers will ever spare enough JJme gfate^ duri^. the eleven months Swf-ÎSSÜ®
from quarrelling with the school board jng May, J002.. | favorite offepce—selling worthless oou-
and other seasonable amusements to, Free of duty because they were lm-!1^8,
*»■ l,k* “*■ "Sf iiTTS' NORRIS & HOWE'S SHOW

THE ASPHALT QUESTION. course an eesentlfcl of successful breed- ! * --------
The City Council will discuss the 

asphalt contracts to-day, and the alder- 
will decide wlhether or not the 

of the specification» are to be

The Consternation at News Of HI. 
Accident Showed It.

London. July 18.—It Is no exaggera
tion to say that British politicians re
ceived a shock approacMng consterna
tion on the report of Colonial Secretary 
Chamberlain's cab accident last Mon
day. Nowhere was this more apparent 
than In the House of Commons. When 
the news arrived there the effect on 
f'the atmosphere”" was a striking tribute 
to the Colonial Secretary’s position.'

His momentary danger seems to have 
brought a more keen realization of his 
power In (fye Colonial Office. The con
ference of the premiers of the various 

Arolonlee has practically been brought 
to a standstill, and, as The Times re
marked In an editorial on the corona
tion banquet at the Guildhall: "Despite 
the exceptionally brilliant array of 
guests, the absence of Mr. Chamberlain 
deprived the proceedings of a large 
part of the actuality."

Commenting on this same line, The 
Times proceeds to point out that Lord 
Onslow, Under Secretary for the Col
onies, could not speak with either the 
freedom or the authority of his chief, 
and could not therefore give such a 
good lead to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the 
Canadian Premier, or Mr. Edmund Bar
ton, the prime minister of the Austra
lian Commonwealth.

Even The Spectator, which has never 
been quite able to swallow Secretary 
Chamberlain, prints an article highly 
laudatory of him. It refuses to agree 
with all his policy, but acknowledges 
that his actions in regard to the colon
ies have probably doubled the Imme
diate defensive power of Great Britain, 
besides Justifying the hope that for 
years to come she may be surrounded 
and supported by a ring of continents 
Inhabited by peoples as powerful as her 
own."

The Spectator agrees that Mr. Cham
berlain may be a little too dominant 
and pugnacious In the cabinet, but ac
knowledges that his Is a temperament 
of strength. It goes on to say:

"What British cabinets want Is usu
ally a tonic. Most of its members un
der both parties are aristocrats who 
have, no doubt, occasionally a certain 
.largeness of view, but seldom possess 
the energy, decision and determination 
to govern, which belongs to the manu
facturer who is also a politician.”

1.98
More About Our Carpet Sale.

On Saturday we gave out some interesting Carpet 
I news and prices that we think ought to create quite a 
1 stir. We’ve beerr rummaging in our Carpet stock, pick- 
I ing out the short ends, odd pieces and broken lines, 
i which must be cleared before stock-taking. Over six* 
I teen thousand yards have been picked out and marked at 
| reduced prices. This assortment comprises :

600 yards Tapestry Carpet reduced from 35c to 23c a yard.
500 yards Tapestry Carpet reduced from 45c and 00c to 33c- 
1200 yards Tapestry Carpet reduced from 55c and 60c to 4Sc- 
1700 yards Tapestry Carpet reduced from 65c and 75c to 30c- 
2600 yards Tapestry Carpet reduced from 75c and 80c to 33c- 
2000 yards Tapestry Carpet reduced from 80c and 85c to 03g. 
1300 yards Brussels Carpet reduced from 80c and 90c to 03c- 
430 yards Brussels Carpet reduced from $1.00 and 61.10 to ŸSo. 
1500 yards Brussels Carpet reduced from $1.10 and $1.15 to 99G 
1300 yards Brussels Carpet reduced from $1.25 a yard to $100- 
1600 yards Velvet Carpet reduced from $1.00 to $1.15 to 73c- 
1400 yards Wilton and Axminster Carpets reduced from $1.50 

H3 and $1.75 to 93c-
Twelve different price lots, representing one hundred and 
sixty different patterns. All bought for this season’s 
trade and all worthy, dependable qualities and patterns. 

| This morning these prices take effect. Come to-day if 
É you can or any time this week—the earlier the better.

I Come and judge for yourself as to the merits of these 
| Carpet values.

. *
■ s ifig, but do Canadian breeders require WUl Open To-Day at the Old Upper 

to spend so much money outside of 
Canada to Improve their stud ?

Are United States foorsee superior 
to Canadian horses ?

Why should these horses pass free 6f; 
duty ?

The Canadian breeders and sellers of and went into camp at the old Upper 
high-class studs suffer because of this Canada College grounds. Only, the 
exemption. It robs them of the In
centive to produce hlgji-grade animals 

Contributed.

1 Canada College Grounds.

To-day is the opening day of Norris 
& Howe’s trained animal show. They 
arrived at an early hour yesterday

men 
terms 
respected.

The aidermanlc eympathlzers with 
the local contractors will urge as a 
strong point that the Board off Con- i 
trol cannot endorse a contract for ma
terial which Is not adopted aa satis
factory by the City Engineer. They 
will point out that tenderers, at the 
time of tendering, must name the kind 
of asphalt, and that the contract can
not be entered Into unless the Engineer 
is thoroly satisfied with the material.

The specifications state clearly that 
the asphalt must meet with the appro
val of the Engineer, and In this case 
Mr. Rust refuses to stake his repute- 

on Warren's 
asphalt, simply because he cannot find 
out enough about It to warrant him 
In doing so.

Unless the Engineer Is satlMied with 
the asphalt the city cannot enter Into 
the contract with the Forest Olty Pav-

S.

animal tents were erected yesterday, 
and the big company off animal actors 
enjoyed a day of rest. The exhibition 
tent will be pitched this morning, and 
performances wUl be felven twice dally 

be good the entire week. The attlnjais are all 
In fine condition, being fat and well 
groomed. The show Is ao well known 

that at a public meeting held here on here that a detailed description of the 
the 7th Inst, a committee was appoint- performance Is unnecessary. Everyone 
ed. consisting of Mayor Brown, ex knows that Norris & Rowe give a bet- 
Mayor Fisher, ex-Warden Davidson, ter performance each time they come, 
Mr. Rlohgrd Thomson and myself, to at least they have In the part, and 
take steps to obtain sutecrlptlons to- judging from the many new animals 
wards a "Sanford Rescuers' Fund,” they have added since their visit here 
with a view to presenting testimonials two years ago they should give a still 
to those who in their several capapltlei 9how this time. There will be
are especially worthy 6f recognition, a strpet p,arade this morning, leaving 
and that such committee be empowered the Btlow ground at 10.30, and parsing 
to determine the shape such testlmon ovpr the following route : Down King 
lals shall take, and make all necessary to sherbourne to Queen to Yonge to 
arrangements for presenting same* At Coliege to spadhia to Queen to Slm- 
a subsequent meeting of the-committee t0 ghow grounds.
I was appointed secretary-treasurer. It

Aegired to close the matter up as soon j Custom* Revenue Goes Up. 
iO^anwellbe done, and I shall he Thg customa receipts for July up to 

greatlAobllged f those who desire to Fr,day nlg.ht were $182,882. an 1 nereis* 
contribute to this laudable object will Qf $34105 over the corresponding per- 
do so by the -oth Inst. iod lq(Ft year. The number of entries

154, compared with 2732 in 1901.

'
: for breeding purposes.

THE SANFORD FUND.
8

Editor World: Will you 
enough to announce In your column*

n

!
i

Acme Californiatlon

Graniteware Sale.
Third week of our Ji lv sale of Graniteware. The 

best light-colored ware of the kind made in Canada. A 
sale covering nearly every kitchen need à thrifty house
wife could think of. As for economies, these items tell 
rile story : *

250 Round Pudding Pans, in first quality
light colored graniteware, two imperial quirt 
size, regular 19c, July Sale 16c, Tuesday.....

175 Lipped Preserving Kettles, in first'

Is
as

I lng Company.
An effort will he made to show that 

the Forest City Company tenders are 
merely a subterfuge to get around the 
byla-w which excludes American con
tractors on civic works..

The guarantee offered by the London 
firm satisfies the City Treasurer, but 
It has no Influence In making' a good 
pavement that should last 15 or 20 
years. It.ls only a ten-year guarantee, 
and Is merely an undertaking to keep 
the pavement In repair for that length 
of time.

Franklin Smoke. 
Secretary of Committee. 

Paris, Ont., July 11 *

New Compnnlv* Incorporated.
Notice has been given In The Ontario 

Gazette off the incorporation of the 
following companies: The Lake of 
Bays Wood Manufacturing Company, 
head offlce Blrkendale, capital $25,<)0U, 
provisional directors John A Dale, 
Thomas H Hungrrford and Harry W 
Crump.

The Oris Moore Company, head offlce 
Orillia, capital $20,000, provisional 
directors, Christopher Moore, Charles 
E Jeesop and Catherine Moore.

The E H Jackson Company, head 
offlce Blmcoe, capital $12,000, provi
sional director* Ernest H Jackson, 
Francis E Curtis and EH C Jackson.

The Queen City Vinegar Company, 
bead 
provl
Herbert McCormack. Charles Joeelln, 
William Gates and George H Doran,

The Guelph Biscuit and Confectionery 
Company, heqd office Guelph, capital 
S10000, provisional directors John 
Newstead. Thomas Newstead, Prichard 
Tanner. Christian Reinhart and Henry

was

Barber’s Itch 
and Eczema

THE ASPHALT CONTROVERSY.

). Editor World : I notice a long letter 
In your Sunday Issue In favor of Mr. 
Warren’s Acme California asphalt, 
signed Mr. Albert Ogden- Mr. 
Ogden Is a Toronto lawyer. Mr. War
ren seems to tlaink It essential to his 
course to have a large array of legal 
gentlemen. Mr. Forster la retained to 
help on the Board of Control to cross- 
examine the City Engineer. Mr. Pater.

I son Is a/1 so retained- And now wftyave 
Mr. Ogdon writing and holding <ferth 
on the side opposite to the one he 
started out to advocate. Jhe citizens 
and their representatives are not going 
to be influenced by legal talent.

Jaimes Pearson.,

quality granitfcware, a neat light color, hold nine M “J 
Imperial quarts, regular pries 63c, July Sale 51c, 4L I 
Tuesday...................................................................... 1 ' 1 Among the Annoying Forms of Itch

ing Skin Disease Which Yield 
Promptly toBerlin Kettles.

Size 3, reg. 40c, sale price........ 34
Size' 4, reg. 50c, sale price 
Size 6, reg. 60c, sale price
Size 8, reg- 70c, sale price----- .57
Size 12, reg. 90c. sale price 
Size 18, reg- $1.20, sale price .96 

Dlwh Pan*.

No. 80, reg. 85c, sale price............68
No. 90, reg- $1, sale price............81

Wash Bowls.
Size 28, reg^lOc, sale price.,..
Size 30, reglYJc, saje price.......... 19
Size 32, reg. 28c, sale price....
Slze^ 36. reg. 35c, sale price.... .29

Preserving Kettles.
Size 20, reg. 25c, sale price.. .21
Size 22, reg. 30c. sale price.......... 25
Size 24, reg. 35c. sale price..........28
Size 26. reg. 38e. sale price
Size 28, reg. 44c. sale price .. .36
Size 30, reg. 62c. sale price .. 42
Size 36, reg. 75c. sale price .. .61
Size 40, reg. 95c. sale price .. .76
Size 50, reg. $1.60. sale price $1.25 

Snnce Pans.
Size 200, reg. 25c. sale price .. 21 
Size 300, reg. 30c, sale price.. .26, 
Size 400, reg. 38c, sale price .. .31 
Size 600, reg. 46c, sale price.. .37 
Size 800. reg. 55c, sale price .. .45

Jarvls-street has a good asphalt 
It Is Pitch Lake asphalt,.41

Dr. Chase’sp pavement, 
which successfully survived about 14

.49 .16
office Toronto, capital $40,000, 

sional director» Joseph Oliver,.73 years.
If the local contractors can put down 

pavements on the contracts In ques
tion that will give similar satisfaction Toronto, July 13.
to Jarvls-street, it seems folly to ex- _ ......n-m, Fn«.ir,«or STRUCK THE BAY Bridge. There is scarcely a home In this
perirqpnt with something the Engineer ------—- country where Dr. Chase's Ointment
cannot recommend,for the sake off a few Belleville, July 13.—While coming would not prove useful at least month- „ 
dollars difference In cost down on her regular trip this morning, jy or weekly, for bertdes being of mar- c-omminv head offlce

. ... . the steamer Corsican off the R. and O. vetous newer In curing the most ae-I Hese Furniture Company, neoa omceIn any event, the tocal contractor. Navigation Company struck the Bay ^vateT form» of «Z and stit Bra^brldge, capital *^00°, provision 
should have en equal chance with the bridge, which connects Belleville with .rheum it allavs itching and Irritation a1 directors William Hess, vaienune

•nhioh to cheaper and which has no Bay of Quinte. It is said that the chafing», rashes and annoying forms n,fflce, T5’ro"t*>' ca.p,ta $40,°(X) proyi- 
place in the specifications under which steamer’s steam stealing gear refused 0f itching skin disea»» which though '’to’1131 directors Merritt A Benjamin,

to work and Instead of going straight probably not very dangerous, iure none George Powley end Charles Burls, 
for the ‘•■wing bridge channel, fihe the less the source off endless lncon- 

NOT THE NATIONAL GAME. drifted north and struck the span next ventence and suffering. Then there are Aged Actress Deed.
"Bluff" has always been considered a Pushing It clean off the piers into the bites of various Insects, which to Kansas City, Mo.. July 13.—Mrs.

40 feet of water. The only damage people bring considerable misery. Elols Bridges Erwin, ooce a celebrated
sustained by the Corsican was a little ; \yr Chae. A. Duxbury, engineer In actress, having starred with Jefferson, 

poker has for generations been called point knocked off her starboard bow. perry's tannery, Meaford, Ont., states: Booth, McCreary and Barnett, Is dead 
the national game of the United States. went to the wharf at Belleville, "while out In the Northwest I caught at her home here, aged 70 years. She

unloaded her cargo and proceeded down barber's Itch, and though probably not [was known to the stage as Elolse 
the bay. j a dangerous disease, anyone who has Bridges, and was the original Gretchen

had it will admit that It is not at all In Jefferson’s production off "Rip Van 
It began o>n my neck below [Winkle."

Itv Auction. the skin, and spread, until I became
Mr, Chas. M. Henderson will sril to- ' alarmed. It Itched so that I had to 

morrow afternoon, commencing at 2.30, scratch 1t, and that only made It 
at the art room». No. 40 Bant King worse.

it never was and never will be; that It street (near Toronto-street). the larr- "A friend of mine told me to use Dr.
Is a bad game, based upon a lie: that est and meet magnificent collection of Chase’s Ointment, and I did f*J. The

Turkish and Persian Rugs and Cs.r- application of this ointment gave 
pets. Embroideries, etc., ever offer- prompt relief to the Itching, and It 
ed to the Canadian public. Some rare was not many weeks until I was r-n- 

man has to develop the most ignoble bargains will be obtained, sw the sale [ tirely freed of this annoying aiment.
.faculty: that the effect of the game up- Is positively unreerved. The entire I can b’ghCy recommend Dr. Chase’s

K‘« i- --i.- them think that da- collection Is on view to-day, and no, Ointment."on boys Is to make them think that d grf ,nver shouI(1 fa|i to Inspect thej Dr. Chase's Ointment, 60 cents a box.
goods. There are several silk rugs at all dealers, or

Co.. Toronto.

.22

Ointment
I Size 10, reg. 52c, sale price
g Size 14, reg. 63c, sale price .. .51
■ Size 17, reg. 73c, sale price ..
g Size 21, reg. 84c. sale price ..

Knondlnx; Pan*.
| Size 17, reg. $1.35, sale price $1.08 

Jelly Plate*.
I Size 9, reg. 13c. sale price.......... 10
j Size 10, reg. 15c. sale price.......... 11

Stove Pots.
i Size 8, reg. 60c, sale price.............45
J Size 9, reg. 70c, sale price.............50

PudJlny: Pan*.
) Size 1, reg- 12c, sale price.......... 10

Size 1 1-2, reg. 35c. sale price ..12
Size 2, reg. 17c, sale price..............14 .Size 1000, reg. 65c. sale price.. .53
Size Ü reg. 19c, sale price..............16 i
Size 4, reg. '2le, sale price .
No. 7, reg. 75c, sale price .
No. 8, reg. 85c. sale price .
No. 9, reg. $1. sale price ...

Ten Kettles.

.42

.59

.68 31

the recent tenders wore submitted.

characteristic of Americans, and draw
Tea Steeper*.

. .18 Size 10, reg. 22c, sale price........... 17
. .60 | Size 11, reg. 26c. sale price........... 21

.68 Spider*.
. .81 Size 7. peg. 32c, sale price............26

Size S^jteg. 35c, sale price 
Size 9, reg. 38c, sale price .... 31

Soup Dlehrw.
Size 50, reg. 10c, sale price.... .8

It seems, however, that these are not 
the facts. Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan says
they are not, and he might to know. fitO.OOO Worth of Rmre and Carpets pleasant. 
He is quoted vehemently asserting 
that "Drew poker Is not a game 'char-

,29V
(Flat Bottom.)

No. 50, reg. 55c, sale price 
No. 60, reg. 65c, sale price .... 54 
No 70 reg. 75c. sale price . .. , .60 Size 60. reg. 13c, sale price .. .10

.47 Traveling on Sunday.
Kingston, July 12.—The government 

steamer Lord Stanley, carrying Hon. 
J. I. Tarte, Minister of Public Works, 
and Hon. Sydney Fisher, Minister of 
Agriculture 
day. The two ministers* are making 
a tour of the lakes end are looking 
well and healthy, 
westward.

actertstic of the American people: that

The Toronto Daily Star - i, Have a o i%
ihe men who has the greatest capacity 
for deceit wins: that In order to win a

In port tows»

T. EATON J They proceeded

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO _ . . Smokers, try Alive Bollard’» special cool
Edmonson, Bates ft mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 

to equal if: sent all or’ir tie world. «3
celt and bluff are smart and essential 
to success in work as well as In play; valued at from $200 to $1500.
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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
CRICKET GAMES ON SATURDAY,

JULY 14 1902 5
f - Cloche d'Or, Lady Chariot, Trespass, Fu

tures, Iconoclast 101.
Third race, eelllng, 1 1-lfl miles—Gulden

no, mcruM1^
•ton 100. Alslke 102.

Fourlh race. 114 mllee-Fenlntnla 108. 
Flying Buttress, Gold Cure IIS,

«fifth racé, selling. % mile—President 100. 
Birch Broom 97, Minotaur 105, Bismarck 
100, Dr. Taylor 111, Bondage. 107, Dark 
n.net 111. Tagus 94, Waxla 104. Damon 
105. Ora Viva 105. Semper Vlv.ix lOT.Baron 
Knight 106, Full Baek 100, Singing Girl 97, 
Sapere 105, Spring Silk 105, Boh Hilliard. 

Light, Clndnnatus 105,

bawling. As was seen, only one club man
aged to compile a century against the col
legia ns mid that club was rhe Toronto C. 
<-• In batting the team failed on several 
occasions, while the fielding was all that 
oould be desired, which, with the spien- 

Tbe Toronto Cricket Club won the ** “ k°wMng, accounted for the small 
league game art Kosednle Saturday from ■£cr(’18 .««de by their opponents. A wort* 
Rotedale by 7 wickets. Kosedaîe won the ” I'taise Is due to Lucas, who was the 
toss, and scored 108 runs. Toronto J^bstuy in the bowling department. At 
together 110 for the loss of only three times, with the bat hé amazed the spec- 
wickets, Lownsborougb scoring 60 and J. J?tor* ,b7 putting the balls, especially at 
J. Cameron 41. ltosedale, Into fue pavilion and grand

It was an exciting finish,with Rosedalc’s W. W. Wright was the most cun-
howlers endeavoring to keep down the *Iht*nt bat on the team, and was missed 
runs. The Toronto» were bitting ;it everv- *n the last three matches. H. Beatty did 
thing and put on the last run Just three **** good work at times and came second 
minutes before time was up. The winners’ an average of 12.7. The picked team
innings lasted about 55 minutes. Wads- disposed of 114 opponents’ wickets for 85» 
worth secured 7 wickets at a cost of 61 fnn8* giving an average of 7.5. while they 
runs, Lyon 2 for 16, and Cameron 1 for *ost 94 wickets for 1108, leaving the oredlt- 
17. W. H. Cooper bowled 2 wickets for *p‘ie average of 11.7, while only one tndlvl- 
48 runs, and Livingstone 2 for 42. Score: "«al century was scored tgalmt them.

They compiled 100 In five different innings. 
—Batting Averages—

Times Highest

IKLAXD NAVIGATION.SALE PASSENGER TRAFFIC. passenger traffic.
Toronto Beat ftoaedale In League 

Game By 7 Wickets. NIAGARA RIVER LINE Atlantic Transport Line
Laughlin’s Rising Sun Beaten a Nose 

By Miss Mitchell in 
Steeplechase.

■ Port Roy-
Steamers Chippewa, Chlcora 

and Corona
25

SC. %.Lar,M,cn:smt,e “d

^ $54.25
Brlni V>l,r'n' Bn.Bland, Trail. SaudoA Tlrk" , Waah" and return00

10 -mb' ln-
uajs Of date of Issue.

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEsian Summer NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT6 TRIPS DAILY
Prom New York. 

Minnetonka . • 
Mlnneliaha .. .

(Kxcopt. Sunday)
On and after JUNE 14TH, will leave 

longe-street dock (east side), at 7 a.m., 
®,m" 2 P-m- and 4.45 p.m,, for 

viiiOARA' QtTBENSTON AND LEWIS
TON connecting with New York Central 
5 Hudson River R.R.. Michigan Central
?n? lo,Nlagara Falls Park A River R.B., 
snd Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN FOY, General Manager.

s Wash Fabrics
-AND-

Washing Garments

V
July 8«th

........... Ault. 2nd

. ...July ietu
Northern 
Delft 102.

Sixth race, selling,
L'ght 91, Dactyl 101,
Knight Templar 86, Astor 105, Tchnla 84, 
Arak 98, Nlnonia 101, Military 106, Ple.isnnt 
Sail 101, Lucent 101, Alina Darling 96, Fon- 
so Lee 106, Cryptogram 01, Pride of Sur
rey 86.

BlueINJUNCTION WON NEPTUNE STAKES. Minneapolis...........
For rates of passage and nil particulars 

apply
within sixty1 1-6 miles -Gibson 

C. Rosenfeld 86,
SATURDAY TO MONDAY EXCURSIONS

S^8S:.« BHSK
OUÊIPH............;■« MI'SKOKA W. 3.50
HAMliTÀv '' • 180 NIAGARA F .. 2.60 

Good V 180 PKTERBORO . 2.40 
lue Üln® Saturday and Sunday, ret iru- 
ptdnta 1 yi ProPorflo,1”te rates to other

Palace Ruga, 
etc., ever held

B. M. MKLVILI.B. 
Can. Pas*. Agt., Toronto.Argregor Captured Young Handicap 

at Chicago—Saturday at 
Fort Eric.

/t-

Italian Royal Mail Line.,000.00 —Rosedale—
Livingstone, ,b Wadsworth
Ledger b Wadsworth ..........................
E. u. Cooper, b Wadsworth .............
Forrester, b Wadsworth ............. ..
IV. H. Cooper, b Wadsworth .........
Noble (pro.), b Cameron ....................
Beatty, c Papps, b Wadsworth .. 
Guthrie, c Saunders, b Wadsworth
Rende, b Lyon ........................................
Hynes, c Wadsworth, b Lyon ...........
Dnllon. not out .....................................

Extras .......................................................

TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. E.

. 24
New York, July 12.—An interesting mile Gold Boll 113. 

card was down for decision at Brighter^
A grand special at 12 l-2c. this afternoon. The weather was
Colored Muslins, extra fine patterns,. 7

oOc—•’Sc a yard. ilUle track fast and an enormous crowd
Plain and Spot White Muslins. 10c to, saw the racing at the beach. The

feature events were the Neptune, for 
Dress Linens, plain and fancy, 25c 2-year-olds, $5000 value, six furlongs, 

to 60c. j and the Punchestown Steeplechase,for
Striped Irish Lawns, 25c yard. 4-year-olds and upward, $1000 added.
Black, Spot, White Swiss Muslins, j about two miles and a hiaf.

60c up. I Keen's ch.c. Injunction by SL Leon-
Engllsh Cambric Prints, 121-2c yard. : ard—Prohibition coupled with Qlm- 
Grand clearing of Muslin Remnants, crack at 4 to 1, won in a drive with 

plain and fancies. j Sailmaker and Afghan. In the steeple
chase J. E. Widner's Miss Mitchell,b.m.

Shirt Waists. 'by imP- candlemas—Maggie Mitchell,
„ , . ». », 0- ». coupled with Eophone at evens, beatG«od White Lawns, $1, $1.25, $1.50, R j Laughlin’s Rising Sun a nose,

$1.(5 to $4- Eophone finishing third. Summary :
Colored Linens, $— *o sA First race, selling, 1 1-10 miles—
Tussore £llk Special, $-.50. Prince Richard, 100 (Rice), 2 to 5. 1;

^Xb ;e **'PeiTv«h$S "5 tn «7 Goldpn Cottage, 90 (J. Daly), 5 to 1.
R,acke sa|?k SM^W-afsto sFtS to «lÔ' V GJbson Light, ,102 (Jackson). 8 to
Black Silk Shirt Waists, $d io to $iu. j 3 T|me 14g Rightaway, Swamp-

Cummur Ctrl et-a lands, Astor, Fonso Lee also ran.
®tjmrTier omrio. Second race, 3 4 mile—Gold Money,

Plain White Pique, $2.50 each. KM (Burns), 7 to 10, 1; Prediction,lu4
Trimmed White Pique, $3.50, $3.75 (Shaw), 2 to 1, 2; Decoration, 107 

$4.75. (Smith), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Mamari
r Linen Crash, $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, also ran.

$3.50. Third race, handicap, 1 1-4 mile.;—
Black Duck, $2. $2.25. Tom Kenney. 88 (Shea), 7 to 1, 1; His
Duck, with spot, $2.25 each. Eminence, 104 (O'Connor), 4 to 1, 2;

Nones, 111 (Bums), 7 to 5, 3. Time 
2.04 4-5. Ten Candles also ran.

Fourth race, Neptune, 3-4 mile—In
junction, 117 (Shaw), 4 to 1, 1; Sall- 
nraker, 102 (Wonderley), 15 to 1, 2;
Africander, 122 (Turner), 1 to 1. 3.
Time 1.13 4-5.
Monte Carlo, River Pirate, Woodlake 
also ran.

Fifth race. Punchestown Steeple
chase. full course—Miss Mitchell. 150 
(Mara), 1 to 1, 1; Rising Sun, 133 
(Ray), 3 to 1, 2; Eophone, 140 (Fint- 
gan). 1 to 1, 3. Time 5.03.
Driver, Perion, Marylander also ran. 

i Sixth race, 1 1-4 miles—Reformer.lll 
(Doggett), 25 to 1, 1; Emshee, 111 
(O'Connor), 1 to 1. 2; Bessie Mc
Carthy, 106 (Wonderley), 7 to 5. 3.
Time 1.47. Bonus, Alock, Outsider,
Worry, Wlssendine also ran.

Injunction, with Shaw In the saddle,
the Neptune Stakes for 2-year-old___
Brghton Beach to-day. The Neptune race

The terrors of Lamb ton and Kent "„aa a ”r'ont? ai>*nt, an<j a ”‘rl,r K»',d 
,, . A n(,lu went to the post, with Africander
Counties, who overran the country- the favorite-. Monte Carlo showed the way 
side In the fall of 1900, are, accord- T° the, «fetch, where Injunction, who bad 
In- to Insop.—ir fol.n »ho„t ll<,en ItIuS seventh, moved up and tookio K» . *ÎT , I k ,r?y’ Aboui command. He won driving by a length
to be co. :ulk-d. He has just returned and « half from Sailmaker, the favorite 
from Fort Wayne, Ohio, where he has| being third. The Punchestown Steeplechase 
been success!u. in putting under ar- ; thought out a good held of tlmbertoppers. 
rest and holding for extradition Ben I Marylander made the running for 
Reily and William Acker, with whose I - ’?*• " here Miss Mitchell and Rising 
names Lambtoi, mothers use to frighten 
their children to sleep.

The story takes one back to Sept. 23,
I960, when George Jaokes, a retired 
farmer of Dover, was awakened from 
eleep to see two masked men before 
him pointing loaded revolvers at him.
The two men demanded money, and 
tortured the old man, his wife and 
two daughters. They got $7.50.

selling, %
, _______ Jim 113,
lenelz 112, Senor 108, Flo Carline 105. 
oghonl 103, Ml Relna 101, Emir 101, Lum- 

oon 09, Dupage 05. Vest la 93.
, Second race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Boaster 
110. Dr. Hart 109. Jaubert 107, Arlan 105, 
Foundling 104, Call-ban 104, Ravensbury 
103. Sonora M.irln 102, Seattle 102. Hay
ward Hunter 100, Matin BeM 98.

Third race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Favoni- 
otts 107, Prowl 105, Nitrate 105, Omdurm in
103, Wyeth 98, Glen Water 98.

Fourlh race, 6% furlongs—Nicker D. 119. 
Rim W., Head Water 116, Ethel Wheat 112. 
South Trimble, Escalante 108, Gonfalon 
106. dales 106. Enmthlon 105, Rose Tree
104, Waswlft 103. Kiel» L. 103, Red Ho hi 
98, Zibbt 93, Hoodwink 93.

Fifth race, 4V4 furlongs—Von Rouse 118. 
Mdn Ilf. The Fermu 112. Linguist 100. 
Fure Dale, Rhetn, Sliver Fringe, King's 
Lady 109, Bardolph, Daddy Bender, Cap- 
oT le, Doc Mayer, San Sargasso. Shooting 
Star 106, Sweet Alice 103.

Sixth race, selling, 1(4 miles- Sardonic 
307, John McGurk, Tammany Chief, finirai
105, Mission 104, Compass, Lady Chorister

0 *evr York, Gone*, Naples, Alex
andria, Egypt, via the Asoreo. 

From New York.
Cl'ta Dt Mlfnno. . .
Lrmbardta ..
Archlmede . •

These veeoels ore the finest and most
“oris tnd ’luiy,h'P* plr!ng h,twp!in NeW 
„J'?r rates of poksage and all nartlcnlara, 

R. M MELVILLE.
™ Can. Paeaengcr Agent, Toronto.

I IIFarmerPlaid Ginghams. not1 Aver-
_ wnght (w, ,nD,n,7a- n -y Rno55- îfi

9 «‘"tty (V.) .......... 11 2 27 115 12.7
18 Ereenlhg (Trln.) .8 0 39 96 12

Cameron (Trln) ..11 . 1 32 117 11.7
15 Lucas (R.M.C.) ..9 0 10 79 3.7

Guthrie (Os. H.J.10 1 50‘ 76 8.4
McGlverln (Rid.) .8 1 23 55 7.8
Davis (McG.) .... 9 2 *11 52 7.4
Grecnhlll (Rid.) ... 9 3 *10 44 7.3
Griffith (Rid.) ... 6 1 10 23 4.0
Stinson (U.C.C.) .6 0 7 27 4.5
„Flayed In 3 and less than 3 innings. A.
E. Mtllicnn (Osgoodc), 11*, 24 and 0; G. F. 
Campbell (Trinity), 21 and 5; A. Height 

lion (Varsity), 4; A. J. Patton (Trinity), 0; 
U Snivel)- (Varsity). O.

—Bowling Averages.—
Ova Mds. Runs. Wks. Bis. Ave.

Lucas...........112 50 218 39 672 5.5
Greening ... 90 27 160 25 540 6.4
Cameron ... 80 22 208 33 483 9

............  34 5 118 HI 201 7.3
McGlverln ... 52 10 131 20 312 0.5

5th SI IY>ir.

I TORONTO. ... ...July 2an.l 
... .. July 29theek, . . 16 Montreal Line.

Steamer? leave week days 4 pm. (except 
Sunday). Steamers Toronto and Kingston.

Saturday to Monday Excursions. 
Frasent0»*"/140'" 1000 l6land« Points.«5.25 

Hamilton, Toronto. Montreal Line.

MUSKOKA WHARF, HUNTSVILLE 
AND BURK’S FALLS-

Aug. 5th
60c*

REETE. '-re Toronto 10.45 
Sundays), for 
all lake 
koka

a.m. dally (except 
.. . Q-JJha. .\Iuakoka Wharf and
WharftS Carrie» parlor car -to Mus-

S,mdnaVv..To,ront0o11'30 a m - lal'r (except 
nohrtsf n f°F. .Rotang (Georgian Bay 

nLH ,l!’: llP.:''akp Bays resorts). 
?nr en?Lk F,lls (Mngnetewau River). Par
lor cafe ears to Burk's Falls
tnV.aVvv3'°r?nt0 1115 P-m- dslly for Mus- 

w5«rf. connecting with morning 
Dfor a11 ,nke Points, Huntsville and 

vvh.r, Ba),- Pullman sleeper to Muskoka 
"haif and North Bay.
nvnnn8 £n5 a" information from J. W. 5>n”r:R’ £.P. and T. A., northwest eor. 
Wing and Yonge-atreetSi Phone Main 4209.

Total ......... ... 108
|. who will soon 
market, has in.
[asures, without 
I Nevfr in the 
l Oriental Ruga 
Is sale to secure 
will be on view

— Toronto—
Lounsborough, not out ............................... 60
EVans (pro.), c Hynes, b W. H. Cooper 2 
Cameron, c Noble, b Livingstone
Lnln-g, c Beatty, b Cooper .........
Wadsworth, not out.......................

Extras ..............................................

J,favo Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays , .50 p. ro. Low rates for single and 
return tickets. Running all rapids. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.ng-. 41

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo. 
and Toyo Ktsen Kalsha Co.STEAMERS3

HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

Nippon Morn................ ........... July 24tlt
Ana. 1st

GARDEN CITYmdLAKESIDETotal, for 3 wickets ...............................110
Lyon, Gillespie, Saunders, Ferric, Papps 

and Wright did not bat.ictionem-
Leave dally (Sunday excepted), at 8 a.m., 
11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 6 p.m., making direst 
connections for St. Catharines, Niagara 
Falla, Buffalo.

Leeiene Match a Draw.
Grace Church Cricket team played a

league match with St. Mark’s on Trinity St. Alben’e Beat St. Cyprian’s. 
Fort Erie entries- First rare « mile ! Co,1.l<>?e, gro"n,1« °" Saturday, which ,ve- St. Cyprians on their own ground on Sat- 

mareV 4 ves r-olds a nd over «ri ! I n c-Fu i f"lted j” « dr«"'- Grace Church, going to »rday lost to St. Alban's by 36 rnns. Col- 
elalre' lW EMxaheth 110 Moan lîo Car- •’“‘«rst, scored 89 runs. St. Mark's male l""ne Garrett and A. Ledger seorerl well
rie J HR Arngeahl,10. Prine'ra OtV.He lOO. 7„™? mlfh'.”?? Koldason" 'rar"lt ’ Albn?» ' ‘ï" TT7'
Blondie Grayson 100, Lcllo Barr 100. Ju- and Marsden's Pi w^'re th. ton ^oL f j i lor fl rona Alban 8' t00k * "lcket3
anetta 100, Ethel Davis 100, Descubridora Grace r^lrch? wbUe A. E* Black St I -St. Alban'^-

Mark's made 27, not out, by very careful i A. Ledger, b Smith ....
playing. Behan made 10, the only two Houston, c Smith, b Stokes
to reach double figures. Score: Colborne, l.b.w. Stokes .,. ' . .V

—Grace Church.— Dauscn, run out ...................... V.
C Altlred, b A Middleton ........................ 5 1 McKcnnev h "prtnee*’ rrinre .........
C Millward, b B Middleton ................... 4 Polfinson5 ' cb Sratm. V ' ' ' ■
w Marsden, b S Black .....................    15 : lioUey °b prin« ’ ** '
C Hopkins, b Behan .................................. 22 HLedgor e Prince b Wise ‘H S Gomns, c Behan b S Black.... 0 n! Robeson, not out 
8 H Smith, c Bennett, b Behan .... 18 IV rry b I'rlnce
G Edwards, b Behan .............................. 0 Extras
W Hltchman. b Behan ............................ g ............
E T Campbell, b Bennett........................
W Crlehton, e Rogers, b Bennett ...
W F Elliott, not out ................................

Extras ..........................................................

Total ...........................................................

Pern99.
Optic •••••

For rate» of passage and all particulars 
■PPl.v

. ... . Aug:. 9th

tads R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Paosenger-Agent, Toronto.H. G. LUKE.

Phone Main 2553. Agent.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEBritain In 100. Violent 100„ Maple 100, Sister Kate 
100, Ocie Brooks 95.

Second race. 5% furlongs, 2-year-olds, ol- 
lowanepj»—Our Saille 105. Lev. Dorsev 105. 
Quality Street 105. Cursus 108. Harold 
Keeling 103, Hallucination lOR.Rpy^fp Simp
son 103, Murmur 103, La Mesla 103. MUs 
Trnppean 100.

Third rare, % mile, all ages, allowances 
—Young Henry 113. Imp. Albula 11. Clo- 

108, St. Hera 103, Our Jessie 98. Car- 
roae 95. All Souls 95, Special Tax. 90.

Fourth race. % mile. 2-venr-olds. p®nn’- 
tles and allowances—Her Letter 110, Spin
et 107, First Mason 107, Blanco 107. Sir 
Gallant 105. Mamie Reilly 10G, Artist 105. 
Soothsayer 105, Lady Trebla 105. Dinksie 
102.

Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles, 3-yenr-olds and 
over, selling—Sir Florian 106. Campus 109, 
Annie Lauretta 108, Lady of the West 102. 
Trenet The Mere 100. Meggs 99. Incan
descent 99. Obstinate Simon 97, Lady Sil
ver 95. Kettlecourt 94, Black Death 92, 
Drummond 91, La Gazelle 85.

Sixth race, % mile, 3-year-olds and over, 
selling—Birdie May 112, King’s Pet 100. 
Iridescent 106. Baronet 106, St. Ssdrv'y 
106. Rice 105, Blnehello 103, Presgrave iW2. 
Clafena 98. Knapsack 98, Trio 96. Misa 
Hanover 96. Thalan 96, Artificial 91.

SS. CAMPANA........  14some ways, 
? leads Can- 

agents, 
when it 

sixty years. 
Attains that

because it in 
entirely, but 
to be bad. 
because of

t NEW YORK AND THE 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS!
ia TO THE GULF.

• • • • July 19th 
... ..July 26th
• • • , .Au*. 2nd
..............Aug. Oth
...........Aug. 16th

This popular steamer has resumed ser
vice from Montreal and Quebec to tinspe, 
Perce, Summerside, Charlottetown, Picton. 
connecting for Halifax, St. John and Bos
ton.

Reservations made and sailings and plans 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Ycnge-street, Toronto.

Rotterdam.. • 
Noordam .. • . 
iSfntendnm .. .
Potsdam..............
R.yndam • .,..

tits
Gimcrack, Golo Van.

on find it, 
ere. HUD- 
led in keep-
lid Country 
p here will

for—every- 
e house. An 
3at lightens

1 Total .... ......... ..........82 R. M. MBLVILLB,5 —St. Cypr 1.in’s—
}j ! F. J. Davis, b Colborne ..............................

___ i Woods, b Garrett.............................................
Stokes, b Garrett .............................. ,*....

j Prince, b Garrett ............. ..............
! Baker, b Colborne .........................................

A E Black, nc*t out ......... ;......................... 27 ‘ Wise, b Colborne .....................................
B Middleton, c Collins, b Hopkins.... 3 Smith, c Parry b Robinson ...............
S Black, c Hltchman, b Hopkins .... 0 Hancock, c McKenney, h Robinson ....
A Middleton, b Hopkins ......................... 0 Ar1i, c McKenney, b Robinson .... ...
C Willie, st Edwards, b Collins ........... 5 Neville, c H. Lttiger, b Robinson ..

0 ! E. Davis, not out ............... .......
9 Extras ...................... ................................

ed.3 General Parsenger Agent, corner Toronto and 
A.dolaido Streets.A. Ahern. Secretary, Quebec. 13B

ta.
89 Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COJOHN CATTO & SON —St. Mark’»—The STR. ARGYLEd.
Fverj^Tueoda^ and Friday at^6.^. m. for

castle.y'£ve!y'rhuiidavït 6 p. 'm.8for 
Port Hope. Oobourg, Colborne.

Saturday Afternoon Exeuralona 
At two o’clock

Rochester Every Saturday Night 
At II o'clock $2 Return Fa re-

Home Early Monday morning.
B. R. HEPBL'HN, Gen’l Agent, 

Phone Mnln 10TS.

8PRBCKBLS LINE.King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

The American and Australian Line*
Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 

Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia. 
8.8. Ventura • • .
S.S. Almeda •. •
8.8. Sierra,...............
S.S. Almeda
Carrying first, second and third class pass
engers. For reservation, berths and state
rooms and full particulars, apply to 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 

Inlde-streets. Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

S Behan, run out .............
A Bennett, st Marsden ... 
F G Mingy, run out 
H Goodings, not out ... 
F J Telfer, did not bat. 
P Hedgers, did not bat. 

Exjtras ....................................

(XlfiK: !N THE TOILS. 1
SOWNE’S
YNE

0
-Inepecoer .Murray Run» Down Two 

U*dptra.le»;a of J/nmbton and Kent.
Total . • • .July 24 

... .Aug. 2
• • • Ans. 14
• Aug:. 23rd

46<• os at

TORONTO SWIMMING CLUB. frst race, 1 mile and8t. Louis entries:
70 yards, selling—DeV>ralne 100. Morris Vol- 
mer 107, Han*horot<gh 104, Neva M. 102, 
C. R. Jones 104.

5

Newfoundland.C. Edward» Won
Handicap—Bines’ Polo Match.

Total .... .... 59 Hundred Yard
be Wood state! 
( Collie Browni 
btor of Chloro 
of the defend, 

ply untrue, aod 
b-tn sworn to.

E'S I'HLORG 
l. Ear! Russel 
pllege of Pby 
rnport that hi 
b to the effed 
bf any arrx Id 
«.— See Lancel

rry 100, Sam Lazarus Geddes’ Wharf.
Victory for Harrow.

London, July 12.—In the annual cricket 
match between Harrow and Eton, beg in 
at Lord's grounds here yesterday, Eton 
were all out In their second Innings for 22.8 
rnns. As Eton only scored 72 to Harrow's 
241 In the first innings, Harrow has Just 
60 runs to make to win.

104.
Second race. 614 furlongs, selling—Chan- 

trèlle 108. Grantor 117, Louis Wagner 113, 
Haneo 113. Ida Penzance 117, Flop 10.8. 
Eva's Darling 117, Approved 106, Tom Col
lins 124, Fred Hesslg 115, Peter Duryea

A Special program, „ of swimming was
successfully carried out by the Toronto 
Swimming Club Saturday afternoon. All 
the weather conditions were favorable and 
th- water was in Ideal condition for swim- 
mmg.

The first event was a hundred yard han
dicap. C. Edwayd secured a gnod start 
end, altho hotly pursued by the other 
swimmers, minnced to 
by « narrow margin, 
follows: C. Edward 
W. Ç. Kettlewell 3.

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited
The quickest, safest and best passen

ger and freight route to all parts ot 
. Newfoundland is vts136two 

H Sun
passed him. Miss .Mitchell won easily, 
Rising Sun second. Toi/i Kenny,with 

88 pounds upt won the handicap 
m I Its from C. H. Mackey’s His Em 
Burns, who rode the favorite Nones- and 
finished third, made a claim of foul, but 
it was not allowed.

STRS. MODJESKA and MACAS8A.
Trip* Dolly

BETWEEN TORONTO AND HAMILTON 
Single Fare 65c.

Family Commutation Tickets — 20 single 
trio- for $5.00.

Grimsby Park, return via H.G. & B. Electric 
Railway and boat, $1.15.
Leave Toronto, 7.30 & 11 a.m. and 2 Jc 5.15 p.m. 

Hamilton, 7.455:10.15a.m. and2 it 5.30 p.m'

126.I both 
with The Newfoundland Railway.MoneyOrdersThird race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 

Russian 102, Elsie Bramble 102. Elsie 
Barnes 97, Elghor 104. John Morton 104. 
Ladas 104, Sam Lazarus 107, Una Prlco

Iat lit
inence. St. Simon’s Beat Pnrkdale.

On Saturday afternoon, at Roeedale. St. 
Simon’s C. C. won from Parkdale by 69 to 
46. The feature of the game was the 
splendid bowling of Mllllcan and Powell for 
St. Simon's, Mllllcan getting 0 wickets 
for 15 runs snd Powell 3 for 24. At the 
bat, Yetman apd Campbell both placed 
well for their 18 each, Mr. Wood also 
playing a good game, getting 10. 
Parkdale, Carter, Hodglns and Dcdgo each 
got double figures by good play.

—Parkdale.—
Llghtfoot, b Mllllcan .........
Garrett) b Powell ...................
Carter, e Campbell, h Mill!
Foulds, c and b Powell ...
Wright, b Powell .............
Hodglns, b Mllllcan ____
Plaskett, run out .................
W. Tllson, c and b Mllllcan
Dodge, not out ....................
Latter, b Mllllcan ...................................
F. Tllson, c W. McCaffrey, b Mllllcan 

Extra ...

Total ..

Only Six Hoars at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R» 
express connecting at Port-au-Baequs 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Return $1.001 get under the tape 
The race resulted as 

1, Percy Webb 2 and 
„ ... Time 102 seconds.
In thi* race some remarkably fast times 
were made, Joe Wilson covering the dis
tance In 70 seconds, and thereby equalling 
the American record for 100 yards on a 
straightaway course.

The feature event of the afternoon was 
the polo match between the Blue and 'ted 
teams. This afforded

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit Issued to all 

parts of the world.

100.
Fourth race, % mile, handicap—Federal

ist on. Four Leaf C. 100. Leenjr. O’, The 
Phoenician 104, Varro 107, Amtgarl Vi, 
Henrv Bert 112, Navarlno 91, Lunar 107.

Fifth race, % mile—Kansas L'lv 100, 
Halnault 107, Amentum 102. Okla 105, 
Lulu Flight 100, Ethylyne 106, Qulxada 
102, Sambo 103.

Sixth race, W miles, selling-! arncr re. 
Kitty Clvde 103, Tickful 1(50. El Moran 
108, Joslc F. 59, Osmr.n 103, Nettle Regent 
95. Oton Clay 93, Belle Simpson 108, Tom 
Gilmore 108.

E'S CHLORO 
cores of orth 
inrse, it won 
popular did 

fill a place.-.

R. M. MBLVIIXE.iœr*Aorresrop’» Young Handicap.
Chicago, July 12.—The feature, at Wash

ington Park to-day was the Young Handi- 
^ „ cap. for 3-year-old a and upward, $5000

Again on Dec. 24 the two men paid added, 1 3-16 miles:
Young Handicap, 1 3-16 ra 1 les—Argipgor, 

115 (ltansch), 4 to 1, 1; Scarlet Uty, 04 
(Helgerson), 15 to 1, 2; Hunter Kaine, 95 

. .. .. . - i (J- Kicks). 8 to 1, 3. Six Shooter, Jimi-
and the mem'bers of Jackes family pe inez. Orontas, ItnnceytoTin, Lucien Appleby, 
cognized him. He was a painter' wno Hermcncla, Wil<L Pirate also ran. 
lived nearby. First race, W furlongs—Aurevolr, HO

Shortly after this wholesale mb- lo°raI ^hori
took place )n the ,, 3. Time RW 25 F&ni CTtnUee. Foxy 

township of Harwich. One night a Kane. Glendbn, Gold Bell, Our Bessie 
farmer would lose 50 bushels; on the] Gregor K. and Alrlight also ran. 
night following forty miles aw8* aw-1» Second race, 6 furlongs—Jack Ratlin, 113 
other farmer would be robbed. ■ The (Lrtie), 7 to 5, 1; Lcudln, 80 U'onner), 20 
countryside became terrorized. David ï" o V c°}onla\ Girl, 101 (Blrkenrzth), 7
SaSslncSS Fsnr HartfCH 1031 =41;? A:l,^m3arÆ1^ncÆIr,an.1,UOl,St-
of seed. Parmer Buchanan lo^t 1.» Third race, the Young Handicap, 1 3-16 
bushels, and there were haJf a hundred mth*s—Argr?gor, 115 iRansch) 4 io 1 1* 
other cases. The farmers organized a Scarlet Lilv, 94 (Helgcrson). *15 to 1.* 2: 
Vigilance Committee. if,imte£ ^®Ine* 03 (J. Hicks). S to 1. 3.

One night as a party of farmers were J;'.02 3?; 81Î s,hooter. Jlminez. Oron- 
returning from a friendly gathering da' aM Wild“pirato nrsoAraneby’ Hcrmen" 
they met txvo men driving a team and Fourty race. 1 1-16 miles -Artenn 10S 
wagom which was loaded with clover (J. Matthews), 4 to 1, i; Cougar ’ 107 
seed in bags. They followed the wa- ‘Rnnsch), 0 to 1, 2: Ben Chance, IV \miii.- 
gon. One man escaped. The other 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.50 3-5. Cogswell,
wa# accompanied to Rldgetown, re- ?r; Tr>m Wallace. John McGurk, Lady
cognized by Constable Mills as Wil- t h-r ster flnfl Lf>u HaxeI a,so 
liam Acker, but allowed to escape.

His history was looked into, and It 
was found that he and Reily lived on 
the McBryan farm. The farm bulild- 
Ings were searched. Twenty-five bags 
of clover seed were found In an old 
well.

Further tracing led to the arrest 
and conviction of Sam Lafleur on a 
charge of stealing clover seed. Reily 
and Acker escaped across the line. On 
July 11 Inspector Murray arrested the 
duet» and on July 22 he and Detec
tive Mahoney of Windsor will go to 
Fort Wayne to bring the men back.

3
12, 1866.
E’S CHLORO 
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GRIMSBY PARK m JORDAN BEACH Traîna leave SL John’s, Nfirt.. evoiy 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday af* >r- 
ncon at 5 o'clock, connecting with ,hs 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday ana Saturday 
rooming.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the LO. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,

SUMMER RESORTS.For
a return visit to Jackes, and again 
got money. While Acker was rum
maging for money his mask fell off

Steamer, leaves Xonge-st. Wharf (east 
side) dally .it 9.30 a.m., excepting Satur
days at 2 p.m. Return fare, Grimsby, 00 
cents.

KING’S ROYALa great deal of 
amusement to the spectators, who seem to 
enjoy watching the players getting duck- 

O 1 fd indiscriminately. The game resulted 
IX i m a victory for the Blues by 5 goals to 1. 

O ! the Reds falling to out manoeuvre them 
In their strong combination play. Lewis 
ïfmith scored 3 of the goals and Percy 
Webb 2.

A clever exhibition of life-saving and 
diving wound up a splendid afternoon’s 
sport, which was thoroly enjoyed by noth 
the contestants and spectators.

..... 4
New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.For Picnic rates apply

A. B. DAVISON,
o—«Jit......... ....

can . 47 Scott-et. OWEN SOUND, ONT.Buffalo Meeting Opens Angnst SO
.Buffalo, July 12.—The Buffalo Racing As

sociation today gave out the following 
entries for the first ltlg event to be con
tested on the new rfcco-traek north of this 
City.

The Buffalo Derby of 1902, for 3-year- 
olds. guaranteed value $8000—St. Burnaby. 
Aladdin, Little Scout, Terra Firm*, Run
nels Charlie Granger. Wyeth, Red Robe, 
Crimean, Circus, Sombrero, Homestead, 
Dubious. Belle's Commoner. Flora Pomona, 
Dewey, Otis, Waswlft and Plquart.

The final meeting will open on Aug. 30.

1 Beautifully Situated.

Room, with Bath and Bn Butte;

STBAMBR White Star... 12Over-n 0
St John’*, Nfld.i ng.Etc,Leaves Yonge Street Wharf (oast side) dally for 

Oakville at 9.15a.m., 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.. calling 
at Lome Park on 9.15 a.m. and 2 p.m. trips-
OAKVILLE FAMILY 

82r<$s TICKETS

io
Rates Moderate.

cation.
*PPly J- M. WALSH, Mgr- OWEN SOUND, ONT.

u WHITE STAR LINEslui c
LORNB PARK 

18 trips 
82.26

A Moonlight »^„nd0aUyta°t,8TprS.D'0
Steamer can be chartered for a moonlight. 
Special inducements to picnic parties, choirs, 

etc. Phone Main 3356.
R. J. Hamilton.

city Agent.

7 National Sailing Ra-cea.
Two race» full of excitement and inci

dent. were sailed over the National Yacht 
and Skiff Club'» course off Queen’s wharf 

0 , .Saturday afternoon. The wind was fluky 
1 ; from the southwest. Milne Armstrong 
1 i started Polaris for the first time thls“sea- 

18 . son on the National Club course, and she 
1 won the event for deep draughts, after a 
1 hot duel with Alf. Coles’ Pickie. There 

were five starters. O. G. Bills' Giaour got 
4 away In the lead, with Van Slnkler's Fleur 

de Lys close after her.
1 Polaris fourth and Toro Reilly's Yawl 
3 Dream, tep minutes late, lust. Polaris took 

U the lead early on the first leg, but Pick e 
caught her on the last leg 
round and finished the round 
to the good.

llnyal and United States Mall Steamers. 
New Vork to Liverpool via Queenstown. 

S.S. TEUTONIC 
S.S. CYMRIC ..
S.S. OCEANIC ..
S.S. MAJESTIC July 30th

Saloon rates, $7f end up; second saloon, 
$45 and up; third-class, $28 and up.

Full Information on application to
CHA8. A. PI PON,

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
East, Toronto.

■ ■46
—St. Simon's—

S. Oxley, c W. Tllson. b Llghtfoot.. 
J. McCaffrey, c Wright, b Llghtfoot..
II. Elnor, c Wright, b Dodge ...........
Yetman, run out .......................................
E. G. Powell, b Llghtfoot ............... ..
W. .McCaffrey, b Llghtfoot..................
G. P. Campbell, b Wright ....................
A. E. Mllllcan, b Hodglns ......................
Rev. E. J. Wood, b Dodge ........... ..
J. Brasier, c Dodge, b Wright ».........
Ë. V. Smith, not out ............................

Extra .................................. ..

. July 16th 
. July 18th 
. July 23rdnvlron- 

MAGI 
Springs 
ue con- 

> motion 
amuse- 
mpany, 
waters

..
-

The Batchers* Races.
A blfg time Is expected at the wholesale 

butchers' horse races, entries for which 
close July 15 with B. Smith, 648 Dimrlas- 
str$et. No horw for this race te eligible 
that has ever raced or won public money.

W. & Davis, 
General Manager.

. 18 CANADA’S GREAT SUMMER HOTEL.
Amongthe 30.000 Islands of thecelebrated Geor

gian Bay. Homeof the Black Bass. Boating, 
bathing, indoor and outdoor amuse

ments. Prot Jennings' Oroh outra.
All modern sanitary imnrove- 

mentn. Write for booklet.

PENETANO - - CANADA.

.. 10 Pickle was next.
ran.

Fifth race.l mile—Aland, 110 (Buchanan), 
1 to 2, 1; Adclantp, 107 IT Knlghc), 8 to 
1. 2: I’cat, 100 (Rausch), 7 to 1, 3. Time 
1.43 Col. Bnllantyne. Magor. Dixon, 
I-alrhury and I'irderlch also ran. Ade- 
lantc disqualified for fouling. Pent, 7 to 
1. ects second and Major Dixon, 10 to 1, 
third.

-Sixth race, % mile-Bronze Wing, 107 
(Prior), 7 to 1, 1; Rose Tree, 104 (J. Ma
thews), 8 to 5, 2: Geyser. 106 (Lyne), 8 to 

Time 1.14 4-5. Brigade, Afghan, 
Theory, Introductor, King Daly and Marv 
Moonk also ran.

Spadina Golf Club.
There Wx’re 19 starters In the 8padlna 

Golf Club’s handicap on Saturday, the 
best cards nanded In being as follows: 
R. W. P. Parker 
C. B. Labatt ..,
C. Walker ....
H. "Fmyth...........

MANCHESTER LINERS.
The following are the jpropoaed sailings: 

Montreal,
Manchester Importer.......L................ Ju’y 17th
•Manchetter Commerce... .y.................July tilth

From Quebec.

of the first 
two minutes 

Polaris came on again a»n 
the first leg of the second' round, and wan 

headed, tho Pickle was always

FromTptal .........

Gorilon-Mackoy Team Won.
Gordon, Mackay k Co. C. C. and To

ronto C. C. played Saturday afternoon on 
the University grounds. Gordon, Mackay 
Co. won by 64 runs. Phil Leon (40), Wal
lace (25), Turnbull (14), Bunch (12) and J. 
MacMillan (11) reached doubles for the 
mercantile eleven, and Marsland (12) and 
Baldwin (10) reached doubles for Toronto.

—Gordon, Mackay & Co.—
Bunch, b Davidson ........... ...............
W. MacMillan, b Seals ...................
Phil Leon, l.b.w., b Strong ....
Turnbull, b Marsland .....................
J. MacMlltap, b Marsland 
Wallace, c Baldwin, b Marsland .
Wright, b Strong ..............................
Burns, b Marsland ............................
Douglas, b Strong ..........................
Grelg, not ou-t ................... -...........
Scott, b Strong 

Extra .....

.... 69
Owners of and operating tho Northwest

Transportation Co.
102 21 SI

92 io 82
102 18 81 never 

dangerous.
In the mackinaw race. Rear Commodore 

Commeford took Taluul across the line with 
the gun, with W. Smith’s MaybelJe two 
lengths astern. Frank Phalen’s Arrow was 
last across. Maybelle caught Talnul at the 
first buoy, but Tninu!, aided by a favorable 
slant, secured the lead on the next leg 
and was never again headed, tho Mnybelle 
was only three lengths astern a< the first

• f j buoy In the second round. Arrow caught
• Jv i Maybelle on the finishing" leg, 2(X) yards
• j from the flag, and passed her, but May-
• AA I belle’s skipper stole Arrow’s wind and

i shoved her off the finishing buoy, winning 
A second place by four\ seconds actual time. 
* Arrow, however, got the place on her 
0 time allowance of eight seconds. The time: 

—Yachts—Start, 2.30.—

FIRST SAILINGS, MACKINAC90 84 Manchester Engineer 
•Cold storage.

Accommodation for limited number 
of passengers

For freight, passage and other Informa
tion, apply to

Jelysth
MÜSKOKA.

Flrst-clase board; rooms well fm-nlslied; 
fine sandy beach for bathing; pure spring 
water; farm In connection.' Terms, fi 
$8 per week. Telegraph office close by. 
Dally mall and steamboat line. No con
sumptive. taken. I. Hough. Maple I^nf 
Hotel, Windermere, Muskoka.

106 21 85*. upright': 
J. T. Smith ..

One of the Company's steamers will 
leave ColUngwood 1.30, Meaford 3.46 and 
Owen Sound 11 p.m., Friday. On Tues
day, June 17th, Thursday, 10th, and Fri
day, 20th, for Intermediate ports to Sault 
Ste. Marie and Mackinac Island, and on 
Saturday, 21st, for intermediate ports to 
Sault Ste. Marie only.

NORTH SHORE DIVISION. 
ftS. Atlantic will leave ColUngwood on 

Mondays and Thursdays at 10.30 p.m*. for 
Parry Sound. Pointe au Baril, Byng Inlet 
and French River.

98 8711
100 ll5. 3. ITUH. W. Edgar .. 

A. R. Williams 
G. ?. Homestead

10 91
6 to107 15 U’J

116 21 95 n. DAWSON HARLING,
28 Welllngton-stiteet E., Toronto. 

FURNESS, WITHY & do.,
Mo:itrt?al.

!

Ltf* Shamrock Kickers Won at Montreal
Montreal, July 12.—The football mat^b 

here to-day between the 
Winnipeg and Montreal resulted in a vic
tory for the Shamrocks by a score of 4 to 1.

Rewnlt* at Fort Erie.
. ^'5>r* July 12—Weather clear; tra^k
rmfls.'S'jTE, sa»
Iuerney) even. 2; Oconee. 112 (McQualej,
Î? ri T^e 115* Edlnhoro, Carrie
P.. Lloin, 1 he Elba, Marie Bolton also ran.

Second race. Owners’ Handicap. -3^ fur- There was a g\x>d crowd at Hanlan’s 
iTnnnl7iFTnY «Kiw ^ J^H.v), 8 to 5, 1; Point on Saturday evening to hear the 
AU Seul? rê^Presrâi 3St,»n)', V° ,1', 2: band concert arid witnem the flre- 
1.08. Stand Pat also ran * 3' rlme vx>rkB- The fireworks consisted of 11-

Thlrd race, selling, 1 mile—Obstinate SI ,lls,rated balloon ascension, device of 
men. 101 (Kelly). 3 to 1, 1; riiapln 106 maPle leaf' the,red cross shell, mon- 
<Alley), 3 to 1. 2; Rotterdam, 114 iPoland), l M,-r sun wheel, electric fountain
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.41%. Campus, Baronet] Niagara Falls in miniature, Queen

,.r* Be a’ ,,r Anderson also ran. Alexandra shell. coronation column, 
dnleUrno Itrvin)1^ ra *7’ l,’ap~Hins‘ pictorial device, and a colossal fire 
(Alley) 6 to 1, 2; Taxman," loTlAdansf Portrai.t. of ^lng Edward VII. In his 
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.54%. Senator Bcverldce coronation robes. The following musl- 
Dubious also ran. ’ cal program was carried out : March,

Fifth race, 4% furlongs— Lorne, lor “United Empire,” massed bands, un- 
(Thompson), 7 to 1. 1: Laura F M„ 107 der direction of Bandmaster John
•Kelly), 4 to 1. 2; Night Owl, lof (Castro), Slatter: "Song of AU Britons," R.
i i. ë* nn ni i i y a™10,®’ ^nna Macdonald; selection» “Our Soldiers,” 
Benll, St. Daniel, Dlnksle, Judge V oorbees, riovernor-Opnenl’s "Rndv Lady Winkle, Castus, Flora Bright, Lamn ^ov^rnor S4J ,
Shade. Owen Moore also ran. , under direction of Bandmaster

SLxth race, steeplechase, short cours»— ^ elsman; cutlass drill, by detach- 
Terry Ranger. 137 (Brodle), 3 to 1. l; King nient of Toronto Naval Brigade; selec- 
Along. 137 (Brazil), 7 to 5, 2; S;iuber, 137 tlon. Band of Queen’s Own Rifles,
(C. Johnston), 3 to 1. 3. Stamp, Bromo, ■ der direction of 
Adelaide Casslngham also ran. Tlmpson; massed bands.

----------  tania."

« 186 135
Shamrocks of

AMERICA^ LINE.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDOM, 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 e.m.
St.Paul.............July 16 Philadelphia...Aug. 6
fit. Louis............July 23 8r. Paul ...........Aug. II
ISoutliwark.. .Aug. 5 fit:iLouli . ... Aug. 20 

I From Pier “C, foot York Bt., Jersey City,

Aid. Spence In the Pnlplt.
Aid. F. S. Spence delivered an In

teresting discourse last evening in 
the Western Congregational Church 
on the question of position and pros
pects of our country, pointing out the 
important feature thait patriotism plays 
in the welfare of any country. The 
main idea worked out- was that the 
ffoepel had a relation to two worlds, 
its relationship to this world being 
the tenching of the duty of man to 
roan, which was really a part of the 
religion of Christ. Anything that fell 
short of recognizing this was not 
complete «religion. Continuing Aid. 
Spence talked a while about the re
sources of the country and the ad
vantages to be derived from their de
velopment

Metropolitan Railway Co.
Fireworks at Hoinlan'». Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

■■4 Intermediate Point».PARRY SOUND DIVISION.
City of Toronto will leave Midland at 

11.55 n.m., and Pcnetang at 2.30 p.m. dally 
(Sundays excepted), for Intermediate ports 
to Parry Sound, arriving there at 8.30 p. 
m.. returning, leave at 8 a.m.

For ticket» and full information, apply to 
nil railway agents.

t
TIME TABLE.1P. First round. Finish.

................... 8.20.50 4.13.32

................... 3.27.55 4.15.07

................... 3.29.30 4.42.49
.................... 3.45.27 4.50.16
...................  3.46.38 4.57.40

—Mackinaws—Start. dNS.—
1st round. Finish. Corrected.
........  3.40.18 4.31.00 1.30.23

... 3.44.43 4.32.09 1.47.01 
.... 3.43.15 4.32.06 1.47.05

Boat.
Polaris...........
Pickle ............
Fleur de Ly*
Dream .........
Giaour .........

N.J., at 7.30 a.m.
RED «TAW-LIStE. 
NSW YORK—ANTWERP—PABIS. 

Sailing Saturday at Noon.
Vaderland........July 19 Zeeland............. An*. $
Kroonland.......July 26 Friesland ........ Aug. 9

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO, 
Pier. 14 and 15. North River. Office, IS 
Broadwny, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yongentreat, Toronto. ^

GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
O.P.R. Grossing 1 
(Toronto) (Leave) I

6.00>/j
.............106Total .... I—Toronto.—

Coleman, b J. MacMillan ........................
Ellis, b Turnbull .......................................... 0
Baldwin, c Turnbull, b J, MacMillan.. 10
Maryland, b J. MacMillan ...........
Elmsley, c Wallace, b Turnbull . 
Davidson, b _J. MacMillan
Keéle, b Turnbull ..............................
Strong, c Douglas, b J. MacMillan
Stokes, b J. MacMillan....................
Seale, b Turnbull ......................
Sutherland, not out ............................

Extra .....................................................

Total....................................................

SOING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.»M. A.M 
.... 7.80 9.15 11.16

P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
2.00 8.16 4.16 600 7.80

jNORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY,
COLLINGWOOD.

0 Newmarket
(Leave) /LÜC Talnul .........

Arrow ... . 
Maybelle ..

. 12 Car» leave for Glen Grove an* in
termediate pointe every 16 
Telephones, Mefn 2l02t North 1909.T 5 ilnmtes.0

2
R.C.Y.C. Saturday Races.

.. 1 The R.C.Y.C. races for the dingy and 25-
4 foot classes were run off on Saturday after- 
0 in on, when some clow? finishes were the 

.. 3 order of the day. The course was over the
-----1 regular triangular course in the hay, the

... 42 start being made In the 26-foot tin., at 3 
o’clock and lu the dingy claw at 3.05. The 
finishes were as follows:

25 foot class—Petrel, 4.44.30; Vesta. 5,45: 
Amedn, 5.01.45.

Dingy class—N. R. Gooderham, 3.58.30; 
Brush, 4 03.50; Hugh Smith 4.04.5; Chad
wick. 4.04.20: Temple. 4.06.30; Gordon. 
3.09.17; Lennox. 4,00.15: Wade, 4.10.18.
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DIVIDEND.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COGuards
.South African Aanociatlon

All members of the different South 
African contingents are asked to parade 
• n front of the postoffice. East Adelaid»- 

, street, at 2.30 this afternoon, 
tend the funeral of the late David 
late of C.M.R.

THE NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND 
COAL COMPANY, LIMITED.

ADE IN 
CANADA

BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ..

Ml mice Beat Hamilton By 72.
Hamilton Cricket Club visited Ml mice 

Asylum Saturday and were defeated by 72 
tuns. A. A. Beemer making over half a 
century, Southam getting top score 
for Hamilton by a well-played Innings. 
Hargrave carried off 'the bowling honors, 
with 7 for 42.

un-
Bandmaster E. J.

"Rule Bri

to soon ...June 26 
...July 3 
...July 10- 
•. - July 17 
...July 24 
...July 31 
...Aug. 7 
.. .Aug. J4 
...Aug. 21 
.. .Aug. 28 
...Sept. 4 
...Sept. 11 
.. .Sept. 18 
...Sept 25 
...Oct. 2

to at- 
see. -LAKE ERIK ....... J.

LAKE MANITOBA ... 
LAKE MEG ANTIC

CO., Limited DIVIDEND NOTICE.It is becoming popular and it is cer
tainly patriotic to purchase only goods 
V Made in Canada.” This course is 
particularly wise, when Canadian-made 
gcois are equal to or better than the 
best imported article. This is the case 
with

It«• .suits at St. Louis.omm,
ott Streets.

St. Louis. July 12.—Favorites were howl- Prince». Rita Sick,
ed over In the seven race, run at Delmar ! The Zo° ««priant Is sick thru trying 
to-day, three second choices and four horses ! to eat something with a carpet tack 
at long odds reaping first honors. The In It. The tack stuck in the gums and 
summaries follow: had to be cut out by doctors
ouF‘/m 'rz f»rlong»-Dutch Carter, big creature is expected to
00 (Mcjvinney), 20 to 1, 1; John Morton,
1"4 (L. Walsh), 5 to 1. 2: Ladas. 107 (Tomp
kins), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.20V,.

Second race, five furlongs—Helen Hav, 
ltio (Rnttiste), 2 to 1, 1; Pearl Menton I, 100 I 
(Fauntleroy), 8 to 1, 2; Jack Young, 107 
(Dale). 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.03%.

Third race, six furlongs. Model Monarch,
103 (Rattiste), 15 to 1, 1: Mlndora-, 107 :T.
Walsh). 3 to 5. 2: Sailor’s Dream. 103 <T. !
O'Hrlen), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.16%.

Fourth race, the Gaseonde ficllfng Sweep-1 
stakes, one mile—Jordan, 100 (T. O'Brien), I 
13 to 5. 1; Sambo, 108 (Dale), 5 to 1. 2;
Bncelenth. 09 (O'Neill), 13 to 5, 3. Time !

I-'lfth, race, six furlongs—Kalos, 106 j 
(O'Rrlen), 14 to 5, 1: Bengal. 102 (Fnuntle- ; 
roy), s to 1. 2; Amiga ri, 80 (Thompson). !
5 to 1. 3. Time 1.15.

Sixth race, one and one-eighth miles—El ■ 
fancy. 1)2 (Rnttlstei. 10 to 1, 1: Ome'ia,
107 (Kane). 8 to 1. 2: Little Lois, 108 (Dale), 
i to 2. 3. Time 1.57.

Seventh ira ctx (seven furlongs—Branch,
10, (Watson). 12 to 1, 1; Ch/nsilla, 102 
(Murphy), 6 to l, 2; Elsie Bramble, 107 
(Walsh), 13 to 1, 3. Time 1.28%.

LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE ERIE ........... ..
LAKE MANITOBA ..

"LAKE MEG ANTIC ..
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE ERIE ...............
LAKE MANITOBA 
LAKE MEGANTIC .

For further particulars as to passenge* 
rates and freight apply tio

Notice is hereby given that an interim 
dividend of two per cent. »2 per cent.) on 
the pieference share* of the company for 
the quarter ending June 30th. lnst.,‘ has 
been declared, and will be paid on Tues
day, July 13th next, to shareholders of re
cord June 30th Inst.

By order cf the directors.

Sailing In Hamilton.
Hamilton, July 13.—The results of the 

hfld by the Victoria Yacht Club yfce-
—Hamilton O-C.-r-

* D. Martin, c Dr. Beemer, b Hargrave .. 2 
T. H. Stinson, c Blackburn, b Hargrave 2 
W. Greening, c Cook, b Whitaker .... 31
Lea (pro.), b Hargrave .....................
Lucas, c Campbell, b Hargrave ..
Mullln. b Hargrave.............................
Southam, e and b Hargrave ........
Washington, c Terry, b Whitaker
Wright, b Whitaker ............................
Gibson, e Colvin, b Hargrave.................... 3
George Jackson, not out 

Extras ...................... ..

races 
terday are':

33-foot class—Canadian 1, Myrtle 2. 
30 foot class—Hiawatha 1. Naomi 2.

iThe
recover.

Your
Eyes

os 18 The Morris 
Piano

. 12 
. 23 Surprise, at Monro Parle.

The patrons of Munro Park are al
ways sure of the various acts promised 
by the management, and they are In 
addition equally sure of some extra 
treat almost every evening. On Sat
urday afternoon and evening the at
tendance equalled that of a holiday, 
and fifty extra cars had to be put on 
to accommodate the immense crowd, 
thus giving a car a minute service, in
cluding the regulars. The vast aud
ience which jammed every seat and 
crowded the grounds at night were. 
In addition to the splendid bill of the 
week, treated to beautiful picture, of 
the dead firemen, almost every head 
being sfllently uncovered until the five 
beautiful and excellent likenesses were 
shown. Chief Thompson's picture 
was cheered, but the enthuetasim wa* 
Intense when one of the latest pictures 
n‘ th- King wna thrown on the screen. 
For this week the pictures will be con
tinued, and a new and marvelous

HENRY RITCHIE.

CONSTIPATION . 3 Cashier.
New Glasgow, N.8., June 30th, 1902.

7 6. J. SHARP,
Wertem Manager. 80 Yonge-etreet.0r * 8is probably the most common of 

all ailments. When neglected it 
becomes chronic, and frequently 
leads to hemorrhoids and other ser
ious consequences.

CONSTIPATION 
IS CURED BY

The best judges, not only in Canada, 
but in the United States, England and 
European countries, award to the 
Morris a first place among the best 
pianos of the world. Send for our 
prices, easy terms and descriptive 
logue.

al them 
ig con- 
verlast- 
highly

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men
strong. Curesall 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organa 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

278 Yonge St.. Toronto.

84Total j
—Mlnrtco Asylum—

F. TV. Terry, c and b Lucia .
A. A. Beemnr, c Martin, b Lea ...........53
A. Hargrave, c Mullln, b Wright 
Dr. Beemer. c Mullln. b >Licas .
W. Whitaker, c Martin, b Leo .
J. Ruttan. c Washington, b Lea ...........26
K. Cook, b Lea .....................................
F. Wood, b Lucas ................................
B. Ccropbell, c Jackson, b Luens .
J. Blackburn, c Martin, b Lucas .
P. Colvin, not out .................... ..

Extras ....................................................

SafeWhen your eyes need 
attention see our Op
tician. ,......................
He has every scientific 
facility for correcting 
errors of sight. 
Prominent physicians 
send their patients to

31
Vltallzer0

ca tali
lut dis- 
nd cost 
b many 
t from.

23

WEBER 
PIANO CO

IRON-OX 216
: I

0
0f room 

alogue. CUBE YOURSELF
pirsEj «.ts:
I Pretests Contegiee irritations or ulcerations

MUiOWNAn,0. ■■■ gent or poteonoue.
»o!4 by DrafiflRtR,

for SI .00, or 8 bottles, 12.76. 
■ circular sent on reauett

TABLETS •J
150Total

Record of Combined College Garnet.
The combined colleges finished their 

series of matches an Wednesday last by 
placing against the Iîoaedale C.C. It can 
be said with ciU'talnty that the^- have nad j black art a^ct will head the regular
a very successful time, as out of eight j bill. There will ip.l«o be a clever and
matches played they non five and lost funny juggling act by Osar and Detmo,
1 hfit°A 1 bato,'cnChbV S^wlckets and 3 runs. •U-U6trated 300S5 by Boyd and Purvis.

Hamilton C.G by 74 ran, «- ™,™edy sketch, banjo and guitar
13 of the Church League by an Innings playing, and other features, all new to

and 60 runs. Toronto. The picnics already held at
Mimfco Asylum, 2<> wicket» and 12 runs, the park exceed the total of last sna-
All Toronto, by 43 runa ron< and there are scores more com-
Th» T»rnnro fp "he's»'ni1 ltlg. The ferris wheel, glassblnwers.
The Toronto C.C., ^*- runs. .. _ . _ r n a n_>$ _v.,.
Gr.prten-MscKay C.C.. by 11 runs. the water merry-go-round and photo-
Roeedale C.C., by 16 runs.

| The team w.ia exceptionally strong to

LE & à276 Yonge Street, Toronto.
us, This Remedy is not a purgative, 

but by mild action upon the organs 
restores their natural functions, 
thus entirely avoiding the debility 
followinç the use of cathartics, 

if taken frequently, are 
almost always harmful.

Ont. Agents for Morris. Peild, 
Rogers Co., Listowel, Limited.Monday*. Racing Card.

Brighton Beech entries: First race. High 
W tight Handicap. % mil- - Irritable 138. 
Saddnccee 12r,, Wealth 124, The Aim;>n 
120, Rappeneekor 120. Himself llS.Sctanket 
117, Mercer 117 Ben MacDhul 116. Daffo 
Drwn Billy Ho. Cuspidor 115. Belle of Lex- 
>5’on 115. Ftmesole 113. Malden 113, St. 
Flnnn m Roue 111. Mi..,ah 112. True 
Blue 110. Satire 108, Ocl iwnha 107, Del- 
march 100.

fie,ond rare, maiden., % mile—ills. Doro
thy 104, Amaryllis 104. Sweet Marjorie 101. 
•’Ink 104. Bright Girl KM. Demi Tasse 101. 
Stamping Ground 104. Intervention, Emm. 
Madame Duliarry, Louise Elston.
Miild, Lady Elva, Roxburo, Jeanne Marie,

ess
fin-Ask to 868 tho 

” Shur-On ” Eyeglass. CUNARD LINEa
which,T/ RYRIE BROS —ESTABLISHED 1864- 

(Neyer lost the life of a passenger) 
—BETWEEN—

NEW YORK AANb BOSTON 
QUEENSTOWN end LIVERPOOL 

A. F. WEBSTER,
North Best Corner ^lng and Tenge-Street».

I Cholera morbus, cramp* and kindred 
complaint» annually make their appearance 
at the same time as the hot weather, green 
fruit, cucumbers, melons, etc., and many 
persons are debarred from eating' these 
tempting fruits, but they need not abstain 
if they have Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery 
Cordial., and take a few drops In water. 
It cures the cramps and cholera in » re- 

graphers all seem to te doing a big: markable manner, and is sure to check 
business. I every disturbance of the bowels.

• «
JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTOim i

k'-ii olBC68* j
ïHSUNC TESPlf 
Chicago, Ut-

Fifty Tablets 
for 25 Cents Standard remedy for Sleet, 

Ûonorrhœa and Runnings 
•N 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles.

,M1M
Co-irr

#50.33 
TOWOXTO .

—TO—
VaS,cSuver* Victoria. B.O., Seattle 
and Tacoma, Wash., and Return.

eaMusas

TORONTO
—TO-

Nelson, Roesland. Robson, Trail, 
Sana on and Kaslo, B.C., and 
Spokane, Wash.

Ticket* good going July 10th to 20th, 
inclusive, valid for return until Septem
ber 15th. 190 i.

Passengers leaving Tuesday*, Thurs
day* and Saturday* have option of trav
elling via Lake Route from Owen Sound 
to Fort William on payment of $8.50 ad
ditional to cover meals and berth on 
steamer.

Tickets and full information from 
your nearest Canadian Pacific Agent,or 
A. H. Notman, Asst. Gen, Pass. Agt,

1 King Street East, Toronto*

DOMINION
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

4-FROM MONTRE AL-r
■Domlnlon"................Saturday, Aug. 3
‘Dominion"............ Saturday, Sept

FROll PORTLAND
"Californian".........-
"Ootonian" (new)....

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Ste., Toronto

..Sat., July 12 

............ Aug. 2

t
»

\

!

NEW STOCK OF

RAIN COATS.
Rain and Dustproofs, in greys, 
fawns, bronze, three-quarter and 
full length, plain and velvet col-, 
lars, double arid single shoulder" 
tippets.
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gANTAL-MIDY

kJORTHERN
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Canadian
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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iservlco was equal to the heavy de

mand and the orcwd passed to the 
Island within an hour.

bey, Toronto. 28, 2; Jacob Klemm. 
Buffalo, 84, 3. In this race, each ruh- 
ne»- secured a prize.

50 yards race (moulders’ wires)— 
Mrs. James Chadwick, Toronto,. 28. 1.

M. L. Coch-

Â.►

t Gorgeous Spectacle.

it .1
It was a

presented by the gay clothes of the (time 11 secondai Mrs. 
ladles, banners and bunting, uniforms cane, Toronto, 28, 2; Mrs. John Robin- 
and badges, flags and gold braid, e: n, Toronto, 28. 3- Others who ran: 
The spectacle was in every way worth Mrs. Fred Birunn. Buffalo: Mrs. Hora- 
seeing. and many Toronto people made tto Goodes, Toronto ; Mrs. William 
a trip to the Island and 'joined in the Shull. Buffalo; Mrs. Charles Metz, 
joyous throng. So great was the ; Buffalo; Miss Elizabeth Fraser, Buf- 
erowd that the committee early de-1 falo.
tided, to abolish the speech-making I Apprentice race, 100 yards—A. Doyle, 
feature of the program. The rac. s, I Preston, 314, 1, time 18 seconds; Geo. 
too. were run with the greatest dim - ; Pierson. Toronto, 28. 2; Oscar Horst, 
eulty, as no clear space could be found Buffalo, 84, 3. Others who ran; Joseph 
one hundred yards long. A course was Brcckeir. Buffalo-; E. Davis, To.onto, 
finally marked off about ninety feet 1- Storrock, Dun .ins ; and J. Jones, To 
straightaway in the bit of green ad- ronto. - - -
jarent to the west side boat house,and

—-  ___ here the events were disposed of amid
ine iron moulders will not soon for- Front enthusiasm. The contest for 

got their Toronto reception. It was' w*ves of moulders was especially in
ti splendid affair, and the hospitality a.n? brought oul a lar6°
of ihr, „ . , ty card af entries. Several of the young
ot the citizens was only equalled by ladles entered their names on the 
«-he genial manner in w hich the thou-! strength of the fact tha.t their broth- 
: rnds of visitors received the atten- ers or ratl,ers were moulders. They 
«iens armrrtrs thrm, ti, ,, were permitted to enter the contest,tiens accorded them. The moulders however, and few restrictions were
and their friends swarmed over the placed upon them. In fact the ladles 
city by the thousands, and spread out insisted that they had several "rtng-
toito the parks and the bay There cr,s ’ to contend "’lth- but they manag-

... , ed to “bunch" them In the race and
was nothing to mar the occasion,a'nd let Mrs. James Chadwick, whose hus-
every feature arranged for ÿje enter-] band Is of No. 28. the Toronto union,
tain ment of the moulders and their win' 
families wtFs handled in

gorgeous color scheme

Finished
///*<< 9V" Xto

to fitah
z >¥

Order. n oil(

Stars and Stripes and Union Jack 
Waved Together at the Enter

tainment at Island.

Walk-Out of the Orange Order Cul
minated in Program of Games 

at Exhibition Park.W

Gentlemen ! ! !uwwi,.. rtli>

ANARCHISIS DRIVEN TO KNIFE You will agree with me, I think,
At once when I admit 

That water is a splendid drink—
For those whore fond of it *

And yet, unless I greatly err,
There may be times, old chap, 

When you and I, would much prefer 
A “Club” Old Tom night cap.

A good many processions have left 
from Queen's Park, but one of the 
largest and best was that of Satur-

I

SPolice Snrretllnnce So Effective 
That Traitors Are Feared.

day morning, when the Orangemen 
• of Toronto and immediate surround
ings formed in line to commemorate 
the Battle of the Boyne. From the 
numbers given by 'the authorities of 
the lodge* as they passed a given 
Point, It is estimated that the total 
number in the procession was a little 
under three thousand.

The weather for the occasion waa 
everything that could be wanted,, and

$ London, July 13.—1The authorities of 
Scotland Yard have been heavily taxed 
thruout the period destined for the cor-

Semi-ready $15 suits in

onatlon festivities by their supervision "txfll tWCsds, SCfgÊ and flttniicls Can t

of the anarchists and political refugees .
who flocked to London from ajroid, î* D6 OUpilCatCu 111 1113.06-tO-OrO€f
and whom the presence of so many for- j _ _
sign prince.^made it necessary to watch UndCI* Of $30, OUltS pfOVC

It la understood that more than one T” jt
thousand anarchists and political refu- Ni *

• n»n,.r «! SS SSmSThS.'«."Sî < For the quiet dignified man—
”” ““ ”! Zt I TS <r single breasted styles-subdued SSSUIJSSJFZ £&

f _ , i As a compromise the officials of No. i Jcad ol?£e<;ts tbere°/ to be" Kt rnlnee <X, in every particular,of Saturday was 3<s Toronto uniion save a delightful trayal by their comrades, with tlrç re- % COlOtS. It was noticed in the procession
luncheon at 7 o'clock on the Island sult that there have been several se- T? .f , , S* that lodges which lost members by the
to the international officials, the vere.quarrels at the anarchists' club JPOt the yOUüg mail—Single < recent disastrous fire showed their

Committee and several "hich many members were J J 11 « . , 6 1> sympathy by wearing their badgej, in-
members of the civic administration, 6taDDea-_________________________ t> and OOUDie breasted pattemS X, verted and some of them not wear-
Covers were laid for fifty at the cafe. more .c r.n.m-no Kf , , . , , ln8 any regalia or badges whatever,

was entirely an Informal affair, ns rUbtU AS f AHMfchb. > and COlOT Combinations that 3.TC > The visitor» conspicuous in the pro-
tivltles by the banquet to the Inter-1 every: hing was hurriedly arranged. —----- - . <T cession were the members of No Sur

in spite of the rapidity with which ’wo Young Men Victimise a. Jewel- J> gray pc yoil nleaSC Tender Lodge, L.O.L., 357. of which
: the plans were perfected the dining 1er of Brampton. is ” ' Æ * .Æ * S^, John Clark is the worthy master. Two !

Committee at the Island cafe fifteen iia], v ag prettily decorated with the ----------- ' Ld SciSIltfftCâllv ryt*3(ipA CfVeo f-vt» bright little sons of Mrs. Isabel Lee, :
thousand visitors took advantage of flags of the Republic and 6amda.and Brampton, July 12.—This morning HI ozwwimrtaujf gratjtu OL6-CÙ 1UI JS, Grand Mistress of the Lodge, walked|
the opportunity afforded them to en-1 * he symbol of the Moulders' union, two young men dressed as farmers en- all ftcritt-pq >_ *n tbe front, attired In a picturesque |
Joy the day. President Fox occupied the scat of lt,,red one of our local 1ewelry s, es )>■ costume. In which the stars and strip-s,

The weather was everythin" desired I honor and Aid. Ward and Moods re- xJH were very noticeable. John Clark, !
and it was just cool enough at thé! Presented the citv at the banquet. and asked to be shown watches, which Worthy Master, was In command of
Island, where the day's chief events j Some Special Feature.. teredand eng^d^he'ti^-k and fhé ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f** the visiting members. Al^ether there
were held, to afford comfort to all.! In the meantime the vast crowd wa.n. ,rcndenarted MVingthev would ca'î iJA-A- "ere about fifty lady visitors and the
The groat throng was so good-natur-j dered ove- the Island and amused £ Pxam nr h7 s.Zkfhree '// V VYWY Y V V TTY same number of gentlemen,
ed that the ferries handled them with |themselves in different ways. Every *^ches were m^ed The incddent ^ Then ar* ot the lodges with a
little difficulty, and on all sides the boot in service was on the water, and ,reporZd tothe constable Thethieves Snip Tnrnntn AcrpnCV— 22 KinC Street West S‘ore orl8ln,al wfly of doln8 things hadbest of fee,ingBPre^de = wereda^- H SOle T°r°nt° K,"g 5trCet ^

^venu, (flTpUfllfD \M nc I MM TKT,NG hRof^koch's THEORY '7

ScSÆœ 5!ï^SîSS: on , r IllUL Uf lUBUDII nr. 0.,-«™,t Ha, Notre, Suffered tractive^, theas
(that three thousand moulders march- the Buffalo musicians and the alsQ a new watchi large slze, which . From Ill Effect.. a tally-ho driven by four horses, and
ed in the procession.! The Seventy Governor-General s Body Goahd Band. they 8aid was purchased ln Hamilton. Pari. Wv 1, p, whn Z occur«nts a coterie of the
Vmirth Mill rv Pand r>f Buffalo which : Tho varitors played popular American -------------------------------------- Fans, July 13.—Dr. Gairnault, xxho best-knovvn members of the order.
accompanied the delegates from that|oirs anfl altemated with the Canadians I ANDON FPIfiRAM^ There Never CoUlu Have 0660/3 three weeks ago inoculated himaelf They y/ere nearly all members of Stan-
citv were given the place of honor in | rc>ndering a really delightful pro- _______ • n tl with bovine tuberculosis in order to Lodge.
the parade. Immediately in the rear ofisram. The tn^J|Jerous Sentences From Notable Speeches ^0re Unassuming Hero Than test Prof. Koch’s theory that the dis- V. might be
tho miiddniw were l.r>00 moulders 0f ciation by the most vociferous cnecr- , A , w. . r n lA/ , ; . / stated that probably the oldest mem-
IhP unions of Buffa’o Mm! of I mg. Mnde Dur,ng the Pn“ Week- VlCtOf of Boer War. ^ cannot be communicated from an- ber in line was James Fleming, who

S -Oone ->• -̂------------------- Sr™?m««
% Itirs ADORATION ENOUGH TO TURN HEAD & Boy'ne^alnce *h«n ^

verv fin^ ap^arand? The- nu- much fine gold were the prizes. The not been rreatly epigrammatic, but the . « took exactly three-quarters of an
serous7contingent from Buffalo on the wer. esp^Hy «Uvcq around following Jew hafe been cubed: ' ------------------ IS robu.t^ appeareSceh°UF f°r the processjon pase a

streets cheered the delegation from ; the scene or the paio.-s ana took a vi The Duke of Devonshire: “The qiies u. w#e1__ Tvird- Com. if at the exniration of two monthsrthat city as the procession passed. Fol-jvaci°uf interest in ;ion of Imperial defence is one tha4 can- 11 ^ . ’ ’ tuberculosis does not declare itself he ! ~ The Athletic Events. Aleoma and ChiDDewa Countv Michl-

iowingr the Buffalo men were the five |°n. They encouraged thei-r friends not wajt.*• mom, Soldiers and Populace wm rePeat the exneriment bv cutting1 ath'Ktic extents in the ring In « , vycrntti «nH frrm
hundred international delegates. All , wim^shouts^aM ! Dord Methuen: *T do notf intend to Vle With Each Other. into th? flesh and faying the poisonous JSf f™** *Î5?tl attr^Ctftdo? both efdes of the line ran excursions

decorated with r.bbons j P • to fh,om The c.ourSP Affht my battles over again. matter under the skin. The present ap- There were 21 bringing upwards of five thou so nd PETROLEA CELEBRATED.
iwos so short that a line of moulders Lord Chief Justice' Alverstone To London, July 12.—There never was plication of the poisonous matter was * tbe Program, including people. After dinner the procession -------------
had to be stationed ot the finish to w^u^beY^ abaürdi!: '' 8 ^ C l a more unassuming hero than London- '0 a sP°‘ ™ the arm wbich was bre ^1^1 ^nd ba^ball matches. The wa£ fccmed, and, after parading the Petrolea. July 12—Petrolea celebrated

Icctch the real fast runners to prevent of Appeal: “If era enthusiastic, y wa,corned to-day , pared by means of a biister. j 50 yard,3_ principal streets, gathered at «he Agr. ^

££. K*?Kdf^opencd the,r arms to Lord SKY$rRAPERS F^LsolTH Ara,CA,J50 yVd_ M^ralMsterter." The>V'judges^1 wero°j!^ReveUe PUb“C S6rVlCe WOuld ^ I He ^procated the welcome with -, ^°nd0n' Ju,y 13'~A diapatch from '»y^hon8 1, Hazel Goggen, 2. Q, Sri- W.*' Watt! freshment rooms' were taxed to their

William Acton. Fall River. Massachu- eUher an Imitation or a mongrel créa- 016 man' He ax:oepted the addresses trlved at Johannesburg from England, 3. Harry Routh 4 * ' and warm, and everything pass- ^a°B 1
setts. 48, 1. time 14 seconds; I. D. yon.’* land the compliments of royalties and admit they are amazed at the amount | Girls' race. 10 years, 50 vards—Eva ed off harmoniously and orderly, this ^ „7pi .,ataKiIMorgan. Youngstown MB. 2, George :------------------------- —— the wild applauee of the crowds with i ^business in steel building material ' Wihron 1. B Soggtn?”’ EThe^pÜtena beingoneofthe longest celebrations dne^!^teand bu

Eustace, St. Louis, 10, S. Also ran: six Hoar. In Buffalo . , , , . , which Is offering, and comment on the Laura Lucv 4 ever held In the Soo. oanners, etc., ana prn ate ana du ito
R. J. K Ilf oil, Hartford; Andrew M'le- and rerurn same day. Leave Toronto a 8usplclon of toleranoe in his smile, indolence of British firms. I Boys' race under 11 years 100 yards ---------- * pla?8® î'ff w e‘re
gert. Rockford; George Bash, Cleve- by Niagara Navigation Company's He went about the hard day's work as They say that, so far as they are able ' —W A Stewart 1. T Brian' 2. Adrian ,X NOKTH ONTARIO. Z.t 8tbey faultd Âothl!Lr tT«S!
'and; Frank L. Game!, Covington. steamPr at 7.00 a.m., connecting at Nl- If he were performing an act of duty to discover, only one firm, and that j Edwards 3, Fred Coulter 4. R , Cine nleasant feature of the day was a
Ky.: J. Rohtain, Columbia, Pa.; J. H. aeara.0n-the-Lake with the fast trains and with good-humored determination. an American concern, has a capable re Girls’ race,under 11 years, 75 yards— of thZr-2,n^,Ju y, ,a*l peI^’? l'dd*e from Port Huron consisting of
Mdek, Port Deposit, and James Rey- of tbe Michigan dèrîtfaf. Returning The reception accorded him toy the Presentatlye In South Africa, and heij Buckell I. Minnie Abram 2. A King 5'i^ln£W£2J£ °?, h. °3° “a mSi-Ert? mlmbers who pro'^ldfl
no!ds- reach Toronto at 8.15 p.m. Round trip people had that touch of spontaneity b^!l. Eecur'nS Immense orders In 3. M Emmett 4. .. Z . °°unt1 r^ Orango.men and (rom ,h station to ttielr bllHted hotel

• -- - sur —« - —• “• l,.^s,"«'Asssrssra.B-Lsa,rtt.ts.”6
a a with American speed. —M Sherman 1 a Tfine- o Mov 8,11 those present were loud in ex- ^ere hÇartliy c‘,e~ , Dy a“' A a

, At Southampton he bore with the ________ _______________ "?»nernian 1, a Kiny j, Mildred May ^ ^ .. . ni^siire «t h^rur mm procession started from the marketPlattsburg, N. Y., July 12.—Michael tedious orations of self-important ocr- - , 3,^ Dixon 4. S^trSfthta square and proceeded to the park,
Kennedy, a well-known farmer of A1 porators not without symptoms of lm- „ Spo led C*«c" /ace. 12 and 13 years. 150,yds. on thls^ocoasloiv Some 20 lodges ,/nere 8ultab,e addresses were mad* by
toona, N. Y„ near here, committed sut- patience, and he replied to thoh- long- yaU.ne.veJ" not'ced h0T ‘J1® com. Torn Armstrong 1. John pompson 2. y^dS thliî ndl U Th Vro ihe Orange officers. The procession con-
cide to-day by cutting his throat with w,ndtd panegyrics In two sentences «"Çn perch stretches a cage out of shu.pe ? H Edwards. 3 M Towlan 4. «wit » In» P°a" «eted of marshals Bradley and Rlch-
a scythe. He was about 55 years of. Every time he stroke nuto'klv h» die- AI1 ths is d,one away with by using Girls race. 12 and 13 years—Laura cesæ|o,n was aim.et a mile long, and —ond the petrolea brass band fourage and married. ^ patent sanitary, spring holders In Leaaon l Edna Frobert 2. F Dixon 3. d/ring thP route thousands of -rotile "^d’ and" M^s

-------------------------------------- IncBs but bis oow-erful self-control never 1‘lb* P^kets Cottam Seed. When Eliza Robertson 4. lined the streets as the brethren pro- ^ .th folloninx places: Podnt Ed-
Local Topics. I deserted hiiZ emptied of bird bread. Hasten to perches Boys’ race, 14 and 15 years, 150 yards ceeded to Mctocli Park, where fip-’cch. ward 011 gprings Walpole Island, Ade-

At the Metropolitan Churdh on Sun- ; Hls manneé to every one, from the “ dlref't^d °" <*rca*r In each packet, :U|r9°nJ' AJe* Puree 2- A But- “dWP^Ldby H1® laide, Sarnia. Sarnia Township, Erlg-
day morning the ceremony of ordaining Prince of Wales and Earl Roberts to , r"d, 17,° tor comPlete. with i'ch>n«>n 3, R Marshall 4. l pubZ . , tbt , den, Oakdale, Wllkesport. Watford, <
Miss Thompson of the Methodist Dea- the enthusiastic railroad porter who dto|nfectant, etc. Then make them S r]f. ra/e'^^ a,ndTlP, y,ea~s' yar’!1 m?5ia'Tcm^'nt Sf.Z° cele" : Wanstead and other places ,and sayeral
eoness Home was performed by Rev. held out his hand for a shake’(that your#îlf- Beware of Injurious imita- Hattie Bailey 1, Ethel Greenmas 2. Oration was In the hanids,C'f the mem- lodges of True Blues from different

■ w“kc2si“3"ÿzvsrgss,.c°^z„SsL",.'*v„5tr£sssst£
»—• yrr ?iy*£5S tarsasas „?r fkà6”—-a »•*- — sais ttrjrsisxTy

xustsus SS-& Js-usst *2' , teissyr.sa.is»'»»ed above ^ everybody and hls smart ,s f0T iQc. Three times the value Veterans' race, H mtle-H. Tutty. 1; io?Ta!?ieT Ie’ Ju,y 12.—The grandest pringle Company In the Opera House, 
business-like dress made the brilliant of any other bird food. Sold every- w''Jlnm Charter^ 2; F. G. Gil ray. 3. M\th ot July celebration ever (held In ? t ls estimated over one thousand Or- 
sca-rlet uniforms of the general staff i where. Read Oc-ttarn's Bird Book (9tl . Three-legged race—J. Srlgley end W. But. Jhls section of Ontario took place here angemen were In the procession. Every- 
took vqÿar and artificial. pages, Illustrated), price 25c. To users to£„„_ n . . , , I ^my' F,rom J °’clPck thls moining thing passed off* without a hitch and

The Prince of Wales greeted him ; o( cottam Seed a conv with ruatv Orangemen and junior associa- until one In the afternoon a steady rommittee deserve thaniks.with unaccustomed animation, grasp- stUchtog. will ^ s!nt ^pTd for llte m°ZV'sA' Br0wn' 1: R C,Me' 2; W T. 1 stream of vehicles poured Into the town tb~ commltte? d^e tnamte- 
ing hls right hand warmly and at the wmMjtotpoetpald for IX. McGill, a. Sno r. „n. , '?n ,a" the main highways. Special Lt YDS AY’S BIG TIME. 7'
same time laying the other hand upon Wabash Special Excursions. Venner ' terns—D. Spence end J. trains from Mount Forest and Wcoi- _______
Lord Kitchener’s arm. On July 10 to 20, round-trip tickets Boys'" bicycle race-W. Smith, 1; J. Mar- ronn br?u*h‘ln the neighborhood of Lindsay. July 12.-The Twelfth wen

Lord Kitchener saluted him with the wlll be sold at less than the one-way tln- 2: Rot Rodgers. ». 12UU people Altogether It is estimate! .celebrated In true Orange style
same tolerant smile he bestowed on first-class fare to Taooma Wash • A basketball game was plated between i t“at from 10.000 to 12,000 people spent here to-day. The local lodges, secured
everybody else. There was no effusive. Portland, Ore.; Victoria, and Vancou- J|W”on - avenue and Givens - street *he day In town. Brampton, Wood- the services of Turner Bros, of Peter- 
nees. still less any air of superiority, ver, B. C„ good to return any time be- the laîtpr winning by 2 to o. I bridge, Erin. Mount Forest, Shelburne boro to decorate the main streets, which
bu-t a genial modesty of demeanor In- fore Sept. 15. Aüg. 1 to 9, round-trip Committee was composed of ; and the Orangeville brass bands. Grant was done in an elaborate style. Ftf-
finitely attractive. tickets will be sold to Los Angeles and chairmen- L R itnrüt 8 Pn vf Mv„2th X w and,paurel fifp and rum bands teen True Blue lodges. Ineluding the

Hls speaking voice Is .rich, full and San Francisco, Cal., at less than the West Toronto secretary'D Snenre PM a?d th* °rdlnary flf/ and drum hands Lady True Blues of Orillia and 45 to 
Indeed melodious. Hls speeches, brief, one-way fare, good to return Sept. 30, 207, treasurer: R. J. Armstrong C D of «V ! at the head of each lodge furnl-hed r>0 Orange lodges, were present, also 
almost curt in form, still tingle with going and return via all direct routes. J. MrCimsland. P.M.. 021: S. O. Smith. K j m~?lc ln abundance. J'he bands from Orllla. 57th regiment
hones"t feeling. Special one-way and round-trip excur- M.. 1212: J. H. Morret. p.m.. sst ; W. Eve- ' 1 he procession formed on the market of Petrcboro, Welcome, Rea boro.

He has grown stouter than the gaunt slons during July, August and Septem- 'plKh. 585: H. R. Ranks, D. M.. tons; w. i ac,uah® flt LîW marched by way of Omemee and Cobourg fife and drum, 
shade,w he was when he returned Ifrom her, to Colorado, Utah, Montana and " Saunders,- W.M.. 301 : E. Somerville. W. Broadway, Zina and Faulkner-street a under the able leadership of Rev, Mr, 
the Soudan, but he still retains a spare, other Western points. Time tables and , “ y,cV,”ry' p M-- 1; J- *• I 3° McCarthy's grove, where the speak- Beattie, which was a decided feature of
soldierly figure and the precision of rates from any agest, or J. A. Richard ï* DJÏ',b a?, Ing and games took place. There were interest during the day. During the
movement of e man whose every act is son, dlst. pass, agent. N. E. cor. King «I îi n nn'nta "refer... k ' ' 1,y ln llne and the pro-e=sioa afternoon speeches were made on the
guided by system and method. and Yonge-streets, Toronto. ed ' ' ^uHy one and one half rrllev In (town lawn by J. W. McWllllam. Thos.

lord Robert. Drawled. _ ----------------- -------------------- wwsr nnow.w length. Fui y 2.VI0 Orangemen were in Stephenson. Omemee: Robert Weir, P»-
IN WEST DIRHAM. line. Laurel Lodge with 140 members boro; N. Ingram. Port Perry; W.

captured the prize for the largest lodge Fitzgerald, Toronto, and eeveral local 
in the parade, and its fife and drum ministers. George H. Hall. Peterboro, 
band of 10 pieces ^.lso got the first prize wnfl master of ceremonies. A crowd of 
for best fife and drum band. The fi|x to eight thousand and per fed wea- 
County Orange Young Britons ware ther added to make every feature Ot 
awarded the prize for the best march the oecasio na success.
Ing lodge. The speakers of the after-1 
noon were: W. R. Morphy, S. Charters 
and Richard Blaln. M.P. of Brampton;
Rev. Peter Campbell, Maple; J. J. Ma- ! Oakville, July 12.—Orangemen's daf 
haffy, Sbreetsvllle; S. Egan. Bolton; ! was celebrated at Oakville by over 500 
Rev. J. R. Bell. Laurel: Reeve A.Iex. Orangemen, who came from Milton, 
Mcdonald, Mono: Robt. Johnston. M.P. Georgetown, Aoton. Hornby, Omagh, 
for Cardwell; Registrar John Andrrsvn. Toronto Junction, Weston and several 
Arthur; and Thos. J. Woods. County other towns and villages In the county. 
Master of East Grey. Major J. C. Pres- In all there were 14 lodges and 7 banda 
ton. Grand Valley, ' County Master of Including the Oakville band, under the 
Dufferin. occupied the chair. The pies- leadership of Prof. H. C. Heintckle. The 
sures of the day were unmarked by any >-lebratlon took place on the show 

paraded the principal ‘untoward Incident and the celebration grounds, where games were Indulged
Brewster, N. Y July l1» —John Dval strePts to the Drill Shed. Among the ™,a credlt to the order in every par- fn. The different bands supplied mu-la

stedt, a shoemaker In this village, was 'odges were three bran, bands and tioular' , for dancing In the eventng_ Two. trips
n-rested to-dav on suspicion of murder three fif«. and drum bands. The pcln- 1 were made by the White Star steamer
Ing John Anderson, a journeyman In clpai1 speakers were County Master vp IN' NORTH BHl'CE. I o accommodate the members from io-
hls shop, who died on June 2(1 from Anron Taylor. Rev R M Phalen, MA. ^ T , ----------- , ronto and vicinity. The town was very
what is believed to be strychnine p-1- Blackstock: H F Hunter, barrister; Tara, July 12.—The weather was all prettily decorated with orange and blue 
coning. Dvalstedt Is said to have held Rev J J Roe. Oshawa; Rev J R But- 3hat rouId he desired for the Orange ensigns and an arch was built on tne
insurance policies on Anderson’s life lw- Cartwright. M-ayor J B Mitchell ! ^emonstration here to-day. Twenty- rr.oin street. When leaving all tne m#n
Dvalstedt resisted arrest, holding the extended a civic welcome in a capital °n® lodges were ln attendance from all expressed the hope that they would r^- 
posse at bay With two revolvers, and speech. The ban-da from Newton vi’le. , ?aMtsAof N®rth Bruoe and North Grey; ' ”rn ne'tvem.r. The hasebaill game oe- 
was only captured after he hn.d several Orono and this town played between ! SLlythousand people w»re present, -tween Milton and Oakville resulted m 
the arteries in hls wrists with a razor the speeches. Among leading Onngo- The dl“erent Jodees formed up at 1.30 ' “''o-e of 4 to 10 in favor of OakviiM^

------------------------------------- : men present noticed were: Ja,mes P-m-and marched to McDougall's grove Bicycle races open to the county were
A Pill For Generous Eaters-There sre Purr, Police Magistrate; ex-Warden : LhJ r'TfWh^T'* raF" ? Î2 ,Wark and TUn V OC°^k' J 

many persons of healthy appetite and pojr John H De-vltt. Anson Tavlor reev»• 5rT‘ C!01-bett. TJeut.- Col. Belc-her. Inscribed, value ?i. was wen by J.
digestion, who.nfter n hearty meal, sre George L M McLaughlin Sam" A Del £?unty Master, occupied the chelr. P'-dhury: second prize medal va", 
suhleet to much suffering. The food of vltt J Thom re-on nifa t’h The speakers were : John Hewitt J1C $5, was won by Charlie Orr of Oakville.
Which they hove partaken lies like lead ln rn-tr a M., Toronto; T. M. Humble press re^
their stomachs. « Headache, depression a Brigadier* John Hughes, présentative of Toronto anrlDM w
smothering feeling follow. One so afflicted p M,: W H Re«d. ex M L A: J H-ur- 1 myn pg M Wiortnn ’ M-r vr-ir /tJL
is unfit for business or work of any kind, ness, Clarke: John Davey, Leskard: nfyfl>1' Y, ’î tr»n"n»?,T"
ïnthls condition Parmeiee'a Vegetable l'ill, Evan H McLean, barrister : County processlonhad »th'" Prof eat ants and Caitvolle. Come T«-
wili bring relief. They will assist the Secretary RohL Oc-wan C C Newcastle- Vad *,he misfortune to have, Ir ’ ________
assimilation of the ailment, and. nsed rie- w Urderwcod F Classi KenSni- irrh b 8 *e,? broken by a vehicle running i s ether In the Canongate.
cording to direction, will restore healthy ~ .,L .,AJTh oerainst him. He was attended to bv —” ___ _
digestion. d 'f ff ™ d ' Jnmp"1(>ala dl*-I the local physician and sent home bv I»nd°P. Ju'Y 13.—A tumult occurred

«ecretary, Bowman ville : James the afternoon train. 7 In Edinburgh yesterday afternoon at
«Intel! Lunches for London. ,*7?* ’iV'; ,Jame" Btnghnjm, Mrs. Dudgeon of the township of El- rosult c,f -the celebration by Orrange-

T,.i„ io T A -.T- . ,r°ne' J0™1 Fleming, Bowmanville. derslie. while taking dinner at the mem.which was more serious than any
i Boston announced that Ah ! th/ "peeohes an exciting foot- Queen's hotel, was struck down by par- “cported frrm Ireland, where belllger-
oren nul!k Coh In h° Bcawranvllle alysls ond taken home in an uncon- was generally held ln check. Ten

.... , _ _ .. CFen quick lunch rooms In London. He Leskard teams was played, shore 4 to eelous state uncon ... . t>ra -xg»men who were re-
Pleasant 9... and Con.f., t By Rati propre.i to fl~t « «Wtvlth a 0 in favor of the home team, and aj A gentîeman whose name could not turning home** ftrw 'attending exér- 

Toronto to Lewiston by Niagara î3Ptî,_»fd " ,8h p.,/ 5b' baSi^”" match between Bowmanville be procured v as picking bis te-th with cises at Holyirood Park, while passing
Navigation Co. s steamers and the fine ??d WMtby ^un<or teams, score 16 to a toothpick after dinner- a friend' tarn thru Canon-gate, a thorofare occupied
express trains of the New York Cent- ^ "b°cPk 0rre of whlch ,n 1901 P»‘d « In favor Of the home team. ped him suddenly on the should ' ch'efiy by Catholics, clashed with the

™ ------------ ! causing him to swallow the toothpick. Inhabitants and many personal en-
Chlcno-o Prtest Dead up AT T,,B sow- which r-tnek in hls throat, and rouM cc-unters took place. The foot police

, -„ . ... ' _ _ _ -------— ; not be extricated without difficulty. A wore unable to quell the disturbance.|tv',fas£’ du,y 12. Archbishop Pat- Sault Ste. Marie. July 12.—The annl- physician' was called, and bv adminls- and more than an hour had elapsed 
Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, r.k> ■0 h £o-22 years In charge verra ry of the Battle of the Boyne wa* : terlng an* emetic the obstruction was before all the disputants were sepanat-

rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash ,Iinan yalhollc Archdiocese of eepbrated here bo-dav bv a very large j removed. ed by charges of mounted police. A
Chicago, died at 3 p.m. to-dav after a gathering of the local Orangemen, so- j The result of the lacrosse match run-bar nf persons were hint and •

■6 long nine* ''*■, oletiee and visiting lodges from Eaetern ; played here to-day, Tara va, Owen few arrests were made.
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1352 Queen Street West 
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
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: Sound, was in favor of Tara. Score, 10 

to 2.

of them wore 
end smell flags.

DvlcRinte# From Everywhere.
Delegations from Rochester, Cleve

land, Detroit, London, Hamilton, 
Brantford, Dun das. North Buffalo, 
■Guelph, Cobourg, Lancaster, Dunkirk, 
Da ta via, Silver Croek,
•Preston were in the'line. Local Union 
No. 28 brought up the rear with the 
Governor-General’s Body Guard Band. 
The local organization had over two 
hundred members in line and present
ed a very attractive appearance. Six 
jnen carried the handsome gold and 
sd-T'-er l>anner of the union with nu- 

iascriptions in braid on the
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Medina and

It is

merous
field of gold, significant of the various 
objects for which it stands. President 
William Worrell o”f No. 28 was offici
ally in charge of the parade, 
hairman of the committee of the lo- 

ea' union, composed of J. H. Barnett,: years old)—Benton Davis. Moline. Ill..
G codes. B Geary, J. Grieve No. 237. 1. time 10 seconds ; S. A. Bar- 

Tbese gem lemon ford, Philadelphia, 1, 2; T. J. Denning, 
Brooklyn, 22, 3. Eaoh runner secured 
a prize, as there were only three en- 

Along the route tries.
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Horatio
and J. IT. Raville- 
foi med the different sections of the par
ade in fine shape and everything mov
ed like clockwork, 
the prooersion traveled 1 here was the 
greatest enthusiasm manifested. The 
families of many of the men in tho 
parade were scattered along the streets 
and handkerchiefs and flags were 
much in evidence.

Then Over to the Island.

Scythe a Suicide's Weapon.

100 yards race (moulders only)—Ed 
McCurdy, Cobourg, No. 189, time 7: 
XV. G. Reid. Toronto. 28' 2; I. Bortom- 
1y. Toronto, 28, 3. Others who ran: M. 
Hufnacrl, Buffalo; C. Miller. Buffalo; 
A. C. Robertson, Sandy' Hill: I. D. 
Morgan, Youngstown; J. Plant. Peter- 
born: John Hock. Buffalo; iJ. H. Meek, 
Port Deposit: Henry Tysbrt, Dundas.

75 yards race (moulder* over 50 
years)—M. G. Hogan, New York. No. 
120, 1, time 12 seconds ; F. W. Whin-

coucd 
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As the parade approached the Yonge- 
street wharf ranks wer" broken and 
Hhe delegates greeted thc-ir families 
and friends and prepared to take the 
boat for Haitian's Point. Special ferry

l!
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STRONG PEOPLE ARE FULL OF ELECTRICITY.
WEAK PEOPLE ARE LACKING IN ELECTRICITY.

Doctors all over the world are now talking Electricity, and are using it in one form or 
another. This is the direct outcome of tho recent announcements of the world’s greatest

scientists, and is a practical admission on the part of physi
cians of the power of Electricity over drugs as a curative 
agent.

I have known for twenty years that drugs could not re
store strength. My knowledge was obtained from actual 
contact with thousands >ef people who had tried drugs in 
every form, and they were worse oif than before they started 
drugging.

Are you a weak man ? Are you nervous, fretful and 
gloomy ? Is your sleep broken ? Have you pains and aches 
in diil'erent parts of your body ? Is )rour back weak and 
painful ? Have you, lost the vigor of youtfi ? Are you 
rheumatic and gouty ? Have you Varicocele ? These are 
all the result of the waste of vital force. The gentle stream 
of electricity from Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt going into 
the weak nerves for hours every night soon replaces all the 
lost energy and makes every nerve and muscle perfect. It 
cures permanently in every case.

Give mo a man (or woman for that matter) who has been 
sick and suffering for years and taken medicine until the 
system is all run down and debilitated, the stomach unable 
to digest the food and the neeves shattered. My Electric 

Belt will give new life to every organ, drive out disease and restore health.
I have the grandest invention of tho ago for weak men ; the surest and easiest cure 

for all nervous and chronic diseases. Its wonderful power is directed to the seat of the 
nervous system; through which its vitalized strength penetrates into all parts of the body, 
carrying new life to every function which has been weakened by excesses or dissipation, re
storing energy to the brain and power to the vital organs. No weak man, ûo sickly or 
delicate woman, will ever regret a fair trial of my
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gs. New Carrieare and Cab
New York City

Acting for the Erie, the New York Trans
fer Company will, effective July 15, iNv> 
provide a service of entirely new vehicles G’lorious Twelfth in thiis town to-day 
and equipment, with drivers |n new livery, 1 with fitting ceremony. It was conei- 
for transferring passengers by enrriage i>r d«red one of the moat enthusiastic and 
cab froni Jersey City to nil points In New,in all respects successful celeforatione

N>1V Fork, with posltlvol.v no Ineonrenl- out wlthout a hitch. In the forenoon ! 
enre. and assuring complete immunity 'Jubilee Lodge No. 640. Bowmanville, 
from outside nn<l Irresponsible hackmen. reoelyed the visiting lodges, headed by 

The rotes, too. hove been reduced, so the Dominion Organ and Plano Com- 
that a low uniform rote prevails from Jer
sey City to any point on Manhattan Is
land south of Forty-seeond-street, Inelu- —  * „
slve, with reasonable charges for a greater a Courttop team, score 9 to 1 In favor 
distance and for shopping by the hour. |0^ the home team- At 2 p.m. a pro-

-oesrlon was formed on the Market- 
! squa re, and

Service InLord Roberts’ head reached only 
about three buttons above Lord Kitch
ener's belt. They presented a striking 

| contrast, -as Lord Kitchener, with hls 
right hand raised against hls peaked 

j cap In formal salute, advanced to meet 
hls chief, who had both hands out
stretched In welcome.

As Lord Kitchener drove thru the 
cibeerlng throngs to St. James' Palace, 
he glamced airound half amusedly as he 
bowed.

Hls attitude thru out, lp the face of 
demonstrations of admiration calcu- 

: lated to turn the head f rny man, was 
| suggestive of agreeable but subdued 
i surprise.
j Before be visited the King and the 
: Queen, Lord Kitchener had changed 
1 his uniform and undergone a drastic 
I process ot fumigation, lest he might 
; carry smallpox—which appeared on the 
j steamship which brought him from 
: Ca.pe Town to Southampton—to the al- 
! ready afflicted royal palace.
| But he bore everything with cheerful 
; resignation and spoke everywhere in 
the fêwest words possible.

) -vy BowmanviHe, July 12.—The Orange* 
men of West Dunham celebrated the
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pany’s -Band. A baseball matdh was 
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Lnder Allen Labor I/nv.
Ogdcnsburg. N.Y., July _ 12.—The 

! Ogdf nsburg Marine Firemen's Union 
i has laid lntormation against the Thou
sand Islands and St. Lawrence Riv.-r 
Steamboat Company, controlled by the 
Folgers of Kingston, arid run in 
bination with the New. York Central- 
and also doing an excursion business 
on the St. Lawrence River. The charge 
Is the employment of Canadian? on 
the steamers’ crews in violation ot the 
alien contract labor law. Union fire
men. it is alleged, were replaced by 
three Canadians. Immigrant Inspec
tor Estelle, after Investigation, has 
taken steps to prosecute the company j 
under the law, the penalty being $1000 
for each offence..

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt.■
-

If you are suffering Pains or Aches, or any evidênce of weakness, no matter from 
what cause, write to me. I will tell you at once if I can cure you or not. I am willing to com-what cause, write to me. I will tell you at once if I can cure you or not. I am willing to 
take all the’ chances. I know what my Belt will do, My confluence in my method enables 
me to offer any man or woman, who will offer me reasonable security, the use of my Belt 
at my risk and they can

é
ORANGE RIOT IN EDINBURGH.

PAY WHEN CURED. Joesp 
grange il 
Study 
Con. <1 
BelilmJ 
bought. • big 
large b 
•ell A d 
son. ol

CAUTION—If you value your health do not accept an imitation of my Bolt. There are many cheap, 
worthless articles on the market They possess no more electricity than a piece of string tied around your 
body The best is none too good when you want a cure.

SPECIAL NOTICE- Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Is the only electric appliance sold in 
Canada with which the patient has the care of a physician during the time it is used. Agents or 
drug stores are not allowed to sell my Belts.

FREE BOOK—Every man who admires the perfection of health should read my Illustrated Book—sent 
sealed—FK.KE. It tells how strength is lost and how I restore it with my Electric Belt.

DR. M. Ô- McLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
OFFICE HOURS—0 to 0. Wednesday and Saturday to a30 p.m.
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ral to New York and Boston afford 
the greatest pleasure Imaginable. No 
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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 14 1902 7f
Col. Foe! * I. .... 00 
Del. & Hudson .... 178 176
Erie, com..................... 86
V. 8. Steel, com... 39
U. 8. Steel, prêt .. t*X 
Gen. Electric .
III. Central ...
Louis. & Nash.
M.8.M., com. ...

no I m mm i* SOUTH AFRICAN STOCKSSAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

receive our careful attention" 
Sums of Money to Loan U e. AMES & CO

! bankers

a-A

ONE DOLLAR> .. 813 318
•.. 163% 164% 
.. 141 141%
• • 69% 60

M.8.M., pref................124% 124%
Miawurl Pacific ... 112% 118% 
M., K. Sc T., com.. 26% 28%
M. . K Sc T., prêt. 58% 58%
Manhattan ................  131% 131%
Met. St. Ry................  148 148%
N. Y. Central .... 158% 159% 
Nor. & West., com. 57% 57a;
Ont. & West..............  32% 32%
Conn. R. It.............   153% 15414
People's Gas ..101% 101%
Rock Island ..... 189% 192 
Reading, com. .... 66% 66%
Rending, 1st prêt. 85% 85%
Reading. 2nd prêt. 70% 701,4

4 N. T. C.. month of June, decreased,*»,- S Ry?c^ g* ™

«'os, earnings of all railroads In the louthefn PMldc”*' 64% 65% 
576 2» , for J,lne W- s? L. & S prof.;: to% 4

,22|'nrt -ms f 9 8 Ier cpnt' OVPr l"6t Texas Pacific ......... 42%
and 20.8 per cent, over 1900. The Tenu C Sc I . 64* «41/.

improvement Is very marked eorapared with u s Leather com' l‘> 121!
earlier reports. Tonnage In many classes u! S." Leather,' mrfi sTw In.v
of freight Is unusually heavy. The less jin Pa cl tic com 105% 106% 
In tonnage In anthracite coal, dne to the ua p„*m" pref. ' 90% nor 
strike In the coal rcgln,,,. |6 apparently Waha,h com 29% ^
mndo up by the unusually hoary movement Wnbnsh nref 
of soft coal. None of the big anthrncte S Son? 
coal companies have reported for the Total sales 103 400 4 *
month, and when they do the loss in on- ' *__ ’

in, thraeite coal tonnage will be reflected In 
: their figures as It was in May. 
very uniform gain in the earnings of .all 
classes of roads except southern and 
southwestern roads, and while those rpnds 1 Consols, money
report larger earrings than last year the Consols, account ..............06
increase is below the average. Pacific Atchison ........ ..
roads lead all others In the percentage of i do., pref. .’................
gain. and the Increase on Trunk I Anaconda.......................
lines, now included In New York Baltimore & Ohio ............. 110%
Central,^ Central Western and granger St. Paul ...................................183
roads, 1$^ large. Canadian and Mexi- ; Chesapeake & Ohio ............56%
can roads also report a considerable D. R. G......................
increase in earnings. Earnings of roads, do., pref.......................
reporting for June are compared below Chicago G. W. ............
with last year : jCanadian Pacific ...,

Per j Erie ........................... ..
.Tune, 1802. Cent. 1 do., 1st pref. ......

Trunk ... .$10.680.173 G a’ n $1,015.4.50 10.5 ! do.. 2nd pref............
OntU W’n. 9,383,348 Gain 1,021.738 12.2 Illinois Central .........
Grangers .. 1.613,890 Gain 146.799 10.0 ; Louisville & Nashville
Southern . 12.307,972 Gain 1,014.366 S.9 : Kansas & Texas.........
Sont h W’n. 8,796,430 Gain 44S 331 5.4 do., pref ...................
Pacific .... 3,744,403 Gain 507,764 45.7 ; New York Central ...

--------------z --------------- —-------- I Norfolk & Western ..
U S. Roads.$46.576,228 Gain $4,154,4t7 9.8 ! do., pref..........................
Canadian .. 3.114,000 Gain 474.000 18.0 Pennsylvania .................
Mexican .. 2.794,773 Gain 323.843 13.1 Ontario & Western .

Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway ....

do., pref.........................
Union Pacific................

do , pref............ ..
United States Steel .

do., pref..............
Wabash .... ...

do., pref............ .
Reading . .„ .... 

do., 1st pref. 
do., 2nd pref. .
•Ex div.

jend upwards received and 
Interest Allowed.

Abeelvte Security. Prompt Service. Courteous Treatment.

164ft
Chicago Grain Prices Slightly Lower 

on Saturday.

\ 141 good city property.
For full particular* apply to 18 1(11,6 STREET EAST, TORONTO60\

THE COMING BOOM.124-It113’,

A. M. Campbell

' Corporation

m18%,8i ■*. E, AMES 
E. ». FRASERK A. E. WALLACE 

U. R, TUDHOPE
The Financial News, London, England, says ;

**le raining boom is still delayed and the signs of its coming 
are difficult to discover, recent purchaser* of the best class of shares have 
no reason to feel any anxiety. If there is no advance, there is also no serious 
decline, end the news from the mines continues to be of a distinctly encourag
ing character. The political situation in South Africa also affords substantial 
reasons for believing that the full benefits of peace will shortly be assured, and 
that the mining industry, together with the general business of the country, 
will be resumed under the most favorable conditions. No doubt the eituation 
is a little trying for those enterprising speculators who, hoping to be just in. 
time, hnd they were a little previous, but surely it is better to get to the 
station an hour before the train starts than a minute after it is gone.”

12 Richmond St. East. Te1. Main 2351.Liverpool Tables Steady to Higher- 
No Auatrallaa Shipments for Week 
—General Markets, Notes and

1511
57%

INVESTMENT securitiesToronto Street,.
Toronto.

2» BUTCHART & WATSON154%
101% Comment,

l"'190K Four per cent interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

— Bonds Bought 

and Sold.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, July 12. 

Wheat futures closed %d to %d higher 
17% a,t Liverpool today and corn futures uu- 
37 | changed to %d higher.

Chicago grain markets were easier to-day, 
05V» but closed with unimportant changes. Sept. 
«8% "heat lost He from yesterday: Sept.
42"v %c tnd Sept, oats %e.
64%
12%

TORONTO^Confoderatlon Life Building. 
DETROIT : Majesric^Building. ....

86'
85970

STOCK VALUES CLOSE FIRM BRANCH 
MANAGERS 

Sound investment» paying from 8 to 12 per 
cent, guaranteed. Information free on request-

Douglas, Lacey &Co.37
96

68U
42%

Transact a General Financial Business.Northwest receipts 242; last week, boll- The attentlon of a'* investors and speculators in this rapidly expanding 
«J ■ **'t'*" "S'* rS.1" ,”arketi8 directed to the above, which explain, very fully the condition of
i)o% I Primary receipts: wheat, eos.ooo; last lhe whole South African market. The time is now ripe to buy, and if you 
29% g&r. 734,400. corn, 298,^0; last year, 45,, have purchased heretofore average your holdings

Chas. M. Butchart W. E. Watson L J. West.
Changes on Wall Street This Week 
Confined to High-Priced Railroads.

83' W. q. J «ffray. d. S. Cass els.
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) OSIER & HAMMOND

StocliBrakers and Fi na ncial Agent-
-3King St. West. Toronto,

w'fUïr)T|0*"lor-8' 3toîx,on London. Ko*.
ana 7oror.io Exonans 

oongnt ana soia on communion,
S A. Smith.

_____ A L* Hammond. F. G. Osleh

JAFFRAY &CASSELSat once.
^ e buy and sell all South African stocks either for cash 

20 per cent, margin. American Rails, C.P.R., 
and Hudson’s Bay dealt iu.

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
16 JORDAN ST. - -

Saturday’s English farmers’ deliveries of 
wheat. tetiUV quarters, average price 30s 10«1. 

Australian shipments wheat this week

83Va
Favorable Conditions Still in Evi

dence—Some Improvements 
Canadians — Quotations and 

tioeslp.

or on
Grand Trunksnil.London Stocks.

July 11. July 12. 
Cloe.Quo. Clog.Quo. 
.. 95 13-16 95 13-16

Phone Main 27There Is a
Denison says: Almost every one has sold 

September wheat anil bought December at 
l%c to l%c difference, which Is now about 
cleaned up. The high price of corn, oats 
and provisions along with a lot of talk 
<t manipulation has done the work and 
done It well. Altho the stocks of contract 
Wheat are small and probably will be until 
the middle of August, I am satisfied that 
we will get enough wheat from that time 
on to put the December where It belongs 
to. 2%c over September, but It will be a 
sweat In the meantime.

London—Close—Wheat, on passage quiet 
but steady. Parcels No. 1 Northern, spring, 
steam, July,,28s 7%d paid; steam, passage, 
28s Od paid, Manitoba Inspection. Maize, 
oil passage, firmer, with better enquiry. 
Spot American, mixed, 27s 3d. Flour, spot, 
Minn., 24s »d.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 R. 
W„ 17%f.

4-Our G4-page African price list, along with the latest map of South 
Africa, furnished free on application. MAKING 

A WILL

World Office.
Saturday Evening, Jtr-'y 12.

The local stock market baa been quiet 
during the week, but trap viciions exhibit a 
marked Improvement over previous years. 
The upward tendency noted last week has 
keen well maintained and the Improve^ 
meut is showing its;*If In other directions. 
'Local traders are all long doalcrs, 
expansion is liable to develop with each le 
curring advance sufficient to show a profit 
In trading. The improvement cannot be 
very swift, many brokers having all tho 
margined accounts they are anx<ous to 
carry, and only u transfer of scrip vfrill 
leave an opening for new business. In
vestment In bank shares continues to be 
made at a higher range than a week Ago, 
and prospects seem to forecast still higher 
pnees for these securities iu the future. 
Most of the shares of these institutions arp 
still quoted at prices which will afford 
four per cent, on the investment, to s.iy 
nothing of the. increments from rights, 
which have been quite frequent during 
cent years. With the added advantage of 
turning the security into immediate cash, 
k is very doubtful if ‘any other form of 
safe investment can be made to show 
greater inducements. The bulk of the deal-

96
86

• ioiy3* 101% ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.5%
H014
183 PARKER & CO., Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

19-21 King Street West, Toronto
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Sold!ebentUr”

■ ni ■ s

The greater the efforts put forth by 
an individual to accumulate property 
for the benefit of his family or others 
the more imperative becomes the duty 
of making a will.

We will give you free, for the asking, 
the various forms of wills, which will 
enable you to draw up your will 
without any further trouble.

50%
43 45
92%* 92%
31 ,30%D Municipal and oth 

and
138% 138and the 61 Victoria Street, Toronto.

SOU CANADIAN REPRfStNTATIVES THE LONDON AND PARIS EXCHANGE. LIMITED.
37% .37%
70% 70%
54 r>4 G. A. CASE167%

144%
168%
144%

erafe,tri°”^ra JaMen05 reCelPt8' 'verc «<*-

Wheat—Weakened early and has continu- 
ed W€tfk, the last prices being near the 
lowest. The weather shows practically 
ary conditions all over the west,while trail
ers yesterday went home expecting sh».v- 
crs.** • Receipts in southwest are ifhowiug 
considerable, enlargement and the grading 
shows less damage by sprouting than ex
pected. Continued good weather next 
week, a much increased movement and low
er prices may be expected.

Corn—Has been infiuenced to-day by the 
support of manipulators, who, It Is rumor
ed, nre now the buyers otf September corn.

Oats—Were heavy foc/ne-.v crop futures 
on -better weather and reports of new 
large yiifld in the southwest, which section 
is now starting sh-pments this way. With 
continued favorable weather lower prices 
are probable next week.

27V4 27% (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)GREAT DEAL IN JULY CORN60 60
163%
59% STOCK BROKER

^ New8 yndkB^Dcl® on London 
Montreal Exchanges"

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

162%

Lending Wheat Markets.
Following ‘sre the closing quotations at 

important wheat centres to-day:
„ , Cash. July. Sept. Dee.

Chicago .-. ------ .... 73% 73% 7.3%) 1
New York .................... 81% 78% 79
Toledo............... 77% 76% 76 77%
Duluth, No* 76% 76% 73% ....

do.. No. 1, h 79%b ................................ ..

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.90 to 
$4: Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.80. These prices, Include bags 
on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, pa
tents. car lets, in bugs, are quoted at $2.00 
to $2.80 west.

94% 94
7!) 78%
33% 33%it Ths Trusts and Guarantee 

Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed..... $2,000,000 
Capital Paid Up-...

66% Controlled By Strongest and Richest 
Group of Speculators That Ever 

Joined Hands,

66%ast. Total ... .$52,483,001 Gain $4.1)52,320 10.4 37% 37%
98%■ 98%

On Wall Street,
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, received 

the following from Mclntvre & Marshall 
at the close of the market to-day :

Bullish sentiment on the stock mârket has 
been stimulated very materially during the 
week by the change for the better In the 
weather conditions affecting all crops. The 
drought in Atlantic and Qnlf States, from 
which cotton hns been suffering for the 
past tel) days, has been relieved, while tju* 
outlook for the crop in Texas has shown"a 
very marked improvement from the con

ing this week has oe?n in Dominion, Com tl mi a nee of very favorable weather, with 
Imperial, Toronto and Ontario, and beneficial showers, there the past week.

ine rains, which have been damaging 
winter wheat, have passed off and given 
nlace to very fax orable conditions for 
harvesting the balance of the crop, and 
spring wheat and corn Is developing rapid- 
l.v now from the clear and fine weather 
which has continued thruout the spring 
wheat and corn belts during the week.
This
prospect has had the 
couraglng the leading operators and most 
influential market interests to continue the 
work together on the bull aide, and the
sharp advances In such stocks as St. Liverpool Cotton Market.
Faul. Atchison, Union Pacific, Pennsyl- ,r ir<trrmoi Tnir- 10 . . .
van la. Baltimore & Ohio, and New York demanrP brier? 1,1 ,faIr
Central, as well as in Rock Island ami mWKng f0^% *mMrti'lnl?
other specialties, like Mo.P., coming more : 6 5 ayf mlddhne 5
directly under the influence of operations of 4 ai-32d- good ordinarv 4d27 v>d- iwuinoïf’ 
pools, have been largely the result of their '4 fv éd. The "ales oV the *Ty wlr^^k) 
buying and some slight Increase In com- ' bales, of w-hlch lOX) were f<S «Zniafum 
mission house business. That there has and export and Included 7900 American, 
ket n.h n n r olü |Sh?ra l,ltere,,t. >n genera1 mar- Receipts, none. Futures, opened steady 

d i d, re,cently ln,b?rroTlns -,n1 8los(<d very steady. Amni?«n mid 
demand for stocks In loan crowd has been dllng, g.o.c., July, 4 37-640 to 4 58-64J 
shown by the easy manner in which buyers; July and August, 4 65-6-ld to 4 
Mo.P and Sugar vere sharply advanced 56 04d buyers:• August and September. 4 
from the low prices of Thursday morning. 4S-G4d to 4 49-64d «filers; September and 
and the covering movement which has Oeiohcr. 1 35-ti4d buvers; October and 
been going on In the granger stocks. Of November, 4 27-64d to 4 28-64/1 buyers: 
these latter. Atchison, St. Paul and Union November and December. 4 24-04d buyers; 
Pacific have undoubtedly a large short December and January, 4 22-64d to 4 2i3-64d 
interest remaining uncovered, particularly sellers; January and February, 4 22-64d 
Mçhison common, and we expect to see sellers: Febru/iry- nnrd March. 4 21-04/1 to 
•hem advance further the ensuing week. 4 22-64d value; March apd April, 4 21-6td 
There is also a large short interest 1n steel buyers. v
fftooks, sugar and ooppert which mtiy 
be made the ImisIs of a similar movement 
later on. The fact is, tne largest and 
most Influential Interests and the 'principal 
operators are still the largest holders of 
stocks generally, and If the crops go thru 
the current month and August satisfactor
ily they intend to create a broad and high
er market during the fall. The bank state
ment was much more favorable to-tiay than 
had been expected, but the chances nre 
that money rates will rule firm here at the 
quotations now current owing to the sea
son’s demands for funds for the west and 
south setting a month or two earlier than 
usual and the desire of banking interest>Lio 
hold the gold export movement In check as 
lonfc as possible. No disturbance In the 
money market, however. Is expeeted. espe
cially as the government ceased Its drain 
on banks with the abolishment of the war 
tax.

Ladenburg. Thnlmann & Co. wired A. J.

100West. .. 91% 
.. 40% FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

STOCKS AND
BONDS

PhoneT 
Main 1362

40%'est. 93 92%Berkeley, 
r Church, 
opposite

............30%
. 47 
. 33%

35%

3*1% 500,00040re-
MILLIONAIRES LEADERS IN THE POOL.34%

]> OrnrE and Safe Deposit Vaults

14 King St. W-, Toronto
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

43% 4.3%
36% 23 Toronto Street,

Toronto;at G-T.R. 7
Price* Pnehed Up 30 Cents In 40 

Day», Until Cora 1» Worth. 
More Than Wheat.

Foreign Money Market».r
New York Grain and Produce.

Xew York, July 12.—Flour—-Receipts, 13,- 
846 barrels, sales, 7100 packages. Flour 
was dull and fairly steady. Rye flour, dull; 
fair to good, |8.25 to $3.45; choice to fancy, 
*3.55 to $3.70. Wheat—Receipts. 23,400
bushels; salts, 845,000 bushels; wheat open
ed easier, because of improved crop news, 
tSra rallied on' covering, the steadier cable?/ 
ana émail receipts : Sept., 78 1116c to 781 
15-16c. Rye, steady; state. 63c to * 4c, 
t'.i.f., New York car lots; No. 2 western. 
65%c, f.o.b., afloat. Corn—Receipts, 1050 
bushels; sales, 4000 bushels. Corn opened 
firmer on a scare of September vhorts.but 
Inter eased off slightly with wheat; Se-pt., 
65c to 65*4c. Oats—^Receipt*, 18,000 bush
els: market weakened ;i little 
crop news. Sugar, raw, steady; fair refin
ing, 2 13-16c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3 5-16e: 
molasses sugar, 2%c; refined, steady. Cof
fee, quiet; No: 7 Rio, 5Vic. L^ad, quiet. 
Wc*o>l, steady. Hops, firm.

it c.r.R. I^-.ndon. July 12 —The amount of bullion 
taken Into the Bank of England on bal
ance to-day was £12,000. Bar gold, 77s 
l-%d; American eagles, 77s *%d. Gold firem
en mu are quoted: Buenos Ayres, 130.1(1: 
Madrid, 36; Lisbon, 27.50.

Berlin. July 12—Exchange on Lindon. 
20 marks 48 pfennigs for cheques: discount 
rates, short lililr, 1% per cent.; 
months' bills, 1% per cent.

Paris. July 12.—Three per cent, rentes. 
101 francs 22 centimes for the account. 
Spanish fours, SOf 62%e. Exchange on Lon
don, 25f 16c for cheques.

Wheat—Millers are paying 78c for 
red iinii white; goose. 09c for millers. New 
York; Manitoba. No. 1 hard, 85c, grinding 
iu transit; No. 1 Northern. 83c.

Oats—Quoted at 4Sc at Toronto^ 44c ^b^t- 
•kle.

ed merce,
these all close tne wees at an aâvnucc Chicago, Ill., July 13.—Corn is worth 

more than wheat. For ten days it has 
maintained a price so high it sets all 
Board of Trade ideas topsy turvy. Such 
a relation has only twice occurred in 
rfiany years, and neither time did it
laAt longer than a few minutes. The, Twenty-eight hundred shares at thirty- 
situation Is one of thei wonder» of the five cents. To close on estate. It’s pay- 
modem commercial world. ing 3 per cent, monthly on the investment

The reason for It Is even more atrik- The company's price is fifty cents. One 
«ng than the fact. Corn has been hundred producing wells in Ohio. Order 
rushed to its high price by means of the j »»b-.this won't last long. Box 30,World. 
manipulations of the strongest and '
richest ring of speculators who eyer tan>, ? ?h‘<Lasr°J. ®ut the^jltleJ>f «n®

,___. . ,, , . . , , pool Is In the steel men and their nn-joined hands to bull markets and drive Bnc<aI a)Ilegi end of the 20,000,000
bears to destruction. i bushels they .hold a good half Is the
It Is a purely speculative deal, a Property of Daniel G. Reid, alleged or

ganizer and director of this greatest 
com deal ever known.

Racked By Great Wealth.
These men are together worth prob

ably $130,009,000. Their own cash on 
hand wtM enable them to pay for every 
bushel of graiin they have bought. 

Greatest at au Deal. They are financially Impregnable.v. AU D^"’! ___ Every one of them is a Western man
nn operations been by oligin, however much of a New

“<Lur.1‘y1Yorker he calls himself to-day. 
nresént deil t* re 1116 commission firm of Harris, Gates 
Wheat wa? ’ recall 4 c°- ls handUng the business, and of
wîth th» finan,.. ' that firm Chart fs G. Gates, son ofth^efiof rhe deL^d John W. Gates. Is a member. For that

llit vear Ct .. nre JSL2C, reason men have called the deaJ the 
fo bank imunts P m<>ney “Gatos comer," but probably John W.

Twenty million "bushel, of corn have t^°LninuIators of
been bought by the ring for delivery to IvLof
It during the present month, and In the beentlMf
first ten days of the month only 4,000,- Harris, Gates & Co. li»:thJ« city and 
000 bushels had been turned over, al- eo™ev<>f the n?en1 «» thRm tULV?
Itho the shorts were straining every ?ot k"own whBi was to ha5pîn'. aPd 
nerve to get corn and save themselves ^e€n onAIJ^e 'wroinE 8*de ,of
from MUn. Sixteen mare business days ”™rket more than once Rumor te that 
remain In the month, and during that *■' Wyeth fame, son or
time 16,000,000 bushels of corn of con- Francis M. Drake,
.tract grade muet be brought to Chicago heav>r 6uma *« the market, In which his

father la one of the men In control.

A Snapof 2 to 4 points. More interest.is again 
evinced in the C04I and steel stocks, but 
Dominion Coal has suffered in price, owing 
to difficulty in the payment of the divi
dend. Many Toronto people have been led 
to believe that the dividend on this stock 
would be b per cept., payable quarterly, 
and the first instalment was expected the 
first of the present month. Some difficulty 
is said to have been met with from ihu 
bondholders, who are ' nut satisfied that 
their position is improved by the agree
ment with the Steel Company. The un
expected check in the arrangements caused 
same liquidation and the price broke 3 
points to 132%, but prompt support sie.i l ed 
the stock ana the close of tile week only 
shews a loss of one point from last Fri
day's quotation. Dominion Steel came sud
denly into activity yesterday and made 
higher prices. A recent despatch oy way 
of Boston says that this company Is now 
making something over operating expenses, 
with the working of only' two luruacee. 
Whether this is an actual statement of 
fact or not It ls extremely dliflciilt to 
Laaard a guest as to the value of the stock. 
Parties in Boston are again Looking for 
higher prices for the common s'.oek, ;#ut 
at 55, without any immediate prosrtect vf 
dividend, it certainly looks .lign to any 
but those given to wild ideas of specula
tion- Nova Scotia Steel has fully verified 
the opinion expressed last week. Dur.ug 
the period of boom in this stock, when the 
price ran up to about 117, Jt is said that 
a bunch of inside stock was unloaded.with 
the object of taking it back lower. A low 
level was afterwards made without bring
ing out much of the stock, however* 
tho desire to recover holdings has had the 
effect of running up the price from 303 
to 310 without reaction. This view of the 
situation n emphas.zed when it is consider
ed that It is extremely difficult to pur
chase the stock on margin. Many well 
vised traders are very bullish on the fu
ture of this proposition, and draw atten
tion to the small capitalization of the 
concern, compared With other companleu 
wtih similar mineral holdings. Twin City. 
Toronto Raiiwnj- and C.P.ii. have experi
enced little change during the week. The 
tw« fermer have about held their own. 
and C.P.R. has inclined to fractionally low
er prices. Much gossip is heard regarding 
the future of Toronto Railway, and lights 
arc promised with tbe concentration of 
the suburban roads with this system. If 
past records of the road are to gov?rn in 
this instance, any new stock will likely be 
sponged. #o such nn extent as to obliterate 
all tracts of rights to ultimate holders. 
The Increased wage bill on ^he load will 
loot up in the vicinity of $50,000 a year, 
and entirely wipes out prospects of In
creased dividends for some tiiiie to jomc. 
Navigation stocks are st*11 depressed with 
very little demand, and mining stocks have 
given do evidence of

l TO INVESTORS.
Eastern Consolidated Oil Stock.

Bnrlty—Quoted at 55c for No. 1, 63c tor 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3. 48c.

Feaa—Sold for milling purposes at 7Sc. 
high- freight.

Hre—Quoted at 59c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 68c for new at 
Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $19.50 and 
shorts at $23.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
in bags.

hre« t
UNITED

A. E. WEBB & CO.
(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),

8 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
__ _______ ON ALL EXCHANGES.
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Oatmeal—At $4.90 In bags, and $S In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
Iota 20e more.

• -o '

New York Dairy Market.
New York, July 12.—Butter, barely 

steady; receipts, 8101. We quote: Cream
ery extras, per pound, 21%c; do., firsts, 
20%<! to 21c; do., seconds. 19c to 20c; do., 
thirds, JSc to 18%c; ai^.e dairy, tubs, 
fancy, 20c to 29%c; do., firsts, 19c to 19%e; 
do., seconds, lsc to 18%c; do., thirds. 
17%c; state dairy, tins, etc., 17%c to 20c; 
v estera Imitation, creamery, fancy, 19c; 
good to choice, 18c to 18%e; lom>*r grades, 
17<- to 17%c; renovated, tan es, 19%e ; do., 
common to prime, 17c to lSjAc; western 
factory, firsts, 17%0 to 18c; uo., seconds, 
17c; do., tiurdk, 16c to 16%c; packing stock, 
10%c to 17c.

Cheese—Easy; receipts, 2933; state, full 
cream, small colored or white fancy, 10c; 
do., choice, 9%e; do., fair to good, 9%c to 
9%c; do., large, colored or white fancy, 
9%c; do., choice, 9%c to !>%t; ilo.. fair lo 
good, 9c to 9%c; light skims, small choice, 
$%c; do., large choice, 7%c to 8c: i>art 
akinis, ' prime, 7%c to 7%c: do., fair to 
gi od, 5%d to 6%c; do., common, 4c to 4%c; 
full skims, 2%c to 3c. -

Eggs—Irregular; rectlpts, 7602; fancy, 
fresh, medium. and state, Pennsylvania, 
and nearby fancy, selected, white, 21c to 
22%c ; do., average best. 20c to 20%c; do., 
fair to prime, 18c to 19%c; western, loss 
off, 19c to’20%e; do., northwestern, candl
ed,’ 19c to 19%c: do., imcondlcd, 16c to 
X8‘^ci do., southwestern, tincandled, 15%e 
to 11%c; Kentucky. 15c to 17c: dirties, 
candled, 16c to 16%c: do., uncendled. i3c 
to 13c: checks. 13c to 14c; do., inferior, 
culls, 10c to 12c.

Toronto Sugar Market,
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated; $3.68, and No. 1 veHo.v, 
These prices are for delivery here, 

carload lots 3c leas, .

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

straight away battle between a ijet of 
men who have cornered the market on 
one sdde, and on the other elevator men 
and grain dealers who ayetematlcally 
hedge their holdings by selling short 
with a few speculators who picked the 
wrong side.

Our

Receipts of farm produce were. 300 bush
els of oats, six loads of hay, several loads 
of new potatoes, and the usual Saturday's 
deliveries of butter, eggs and' potiltrv. 

Oats—Three hundred bushels Sold ai 30c 
New York Cottenv « Per bushel. .. -• 1 -

New York. July 12.-rotton-Futg,»s ,0ada S°,d 31 tL1,tl> *13,S0 Per

SSiSvS E dFSsEsfSSZ
Cotton—Futures closed steady; July 8.7tc, selling fit 73c per bushel.

Aug. 8.47c, Sept. 8.31c, Oct. 7.03c, Nov. Dressed Hogs—Fetv are coming forward, 
7.82c. Dec. 7.83c, Jan. 7.83c, Feb. 7.832, and are worth about $0 to $9.25 per cWt. 
March 7.83c. Poultry—Deliveries were liberal, / and

Cotton—Spot closed quiet; middling up- prices were ea*/, as follow»: Spring clti.'k- 
lands 9 5-13ci do., gulf, 9 9-16c. Sales, ens, at 50c to 00c pea* .pair; last year's 
1628 bales. chickens, 40q to $1 per phir; spring ducks,

60c to $1 pel pair; turkeys, 10c to 12c per 
pound.

Butter—Receipts large, prices easy at 
16c to 18c per lb. for the bulk. A few 
lots of choice dairy sold at 20c and one 
lot at 22c per lb. to special customer* 

Uggs—Deliveries were fairly Liberal, but 
prices for strictly new-laid were firm, at 
18c to 20c per dozen. A few choice lets 
to special customers sold at 21c and 22c 
per dozen. Case lots are worth 16c. 
Grain—

Wheat, red, bmh ...
Wheat, white, busn .
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush .
Beaus, hush ................
Peas, bush ...................
R.vo, bush .....................
Barley, bush .......
Outs, bush ............ ..
Buckwheat, bush ...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ....................... $11 C0 tOr$13 25
Ciover, per ton ........................8 00 9 (JO
Straw, loose,' per ton ... 5 00 ....
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 9 00 ..

Fruits and Vegetable 
New potatoes, per bush.$0 OS to $0 75
Cabbage, per doz .................  0 GO e 0 73
Onions, per peck ...............  0 50 ....
Turnips, per bag ................  0 20 0 25

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair............;$0 60 to $1 00
Chicken», spring, pair ., 0 50 O DO 
Spring ducks, per pair.. 0 60 1 (X)
Turkeys, per lb ........ 0 10 0 12

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, new-Uld, doz .

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$9 00 to $7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 06 
Veals, carcase, per lb *
Spring lambs, each 
Dressed hegs .........

6
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Henry 8. Mara. Albert VV TaylorUPSET OFF EASTERN GAP. Mara&Taylor
An American Has a Thrilling: Ex

perience While Boating:.
has htimself lost

Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly exeou led on the Toronto 

Montreal and New York Hxohangea.
and delivered, or else the penalty must 
be paid.

In the last forty days the men of the 
pool have been relentlessly and persis
tently forcing up the price of com. 
They have eent It up thirty cent» in 
(forty days. They have made prices 
jump so that even hardened operators 
call it “a wicked deal.” Hère are the 
figures of the top prices touched on the 
swells of the movement:

An American on his way to Mus- 
Wright & Co. at the close of the market | koka yesterday morning stopped off at 
to-day as follows :

The stock market to-day was dull and 
Irregular. R. I. and Mo.P. were very 
strong, the latter selling at the highest 
price in the last half-hour. There wns ti 
sharp advance In Fuller Construction Com
pany in the early trading, which was not 
maintained. The chief argument cn the 
hull side seems to be the prospects for a 
heavy com crop. The bank statement wns 
rather better than expected since the loss 
in cash was less than the preliminary esti
mates and there was a decrease In loans, 
and the Increase In deposits was about 
$10,000.000 greater than called for by the 
changes In the other Items.

Warrington wired McMillan k Maguire 
as follows : It is entirely unnecessary to 
go into details at present as to which 
stocks should be bought or sold. A mon‘It 
ago conditions were different, and it need
ed some persuasion to Induce traders to 
buy stocks, but Just now it is the reverse, 
and It Is time to use caution rather than 
otherwise, and there is no reason to change 
or modify the views expressed in tlmse 
letters of recent dates. If. as suggested 
In Thursday’s letter, you have taken pro
fits where the opportunity offers, it will 
be well to wait for a moderate reaction.

of Atchison, Union Pa-

CATTLE MARKETS.Liverpool Grain, and Produce.
rpool, July 12.—Closing—Wheat, rpot 
No. 1 Northern spring, <$e 4d; futures.

•Toronto and rented a sailing skiff from 
Aekroyd. While off the eastern gap 
the boat upset, and the visitor was 
given a bath at 11 a.m. John Applitt. 
caretaker of the Don Rowing Club, 
went to his rescue, and brought him 
ashore. He declined to give Ms name, 
but *!4t is thought to be that of a 
well-known Wall-street broker.

MARGIN TRADING.Cables Steady—New York, Buffalo 
and Other Quotations.

New York, July 12.—Beeves, uo receipts; 
no sales reported. Exports, partly estimat
ed. 549 beeves ; 7109 quarters of beef. 
Calves—Receipts. 175, steady; reals, sold 
st $6.50; a few mixed calves at $5.50; "but
termilks, at $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4939; sheep, 
a little firm; lambs, easier, except for 

go cholcè. Sbetp, sold at $3 to $4 per cwt.; 
" " ' " ", a few for export at $4.30; a few yearling.)

What the price will be on Monday, at $4.50; lambs, at $5.25 to $6.85; culls, at 
and the next day, and the next, until ; $4.50 -o $4.75. 
the endtof the month, none except the Hogs—Receipts, 1207, all consigned direct, 
manipulators can even guess. It may 
be $1, It may be $1.50. In a pinch. It 
may be more. Who knows?

liver 
firm;
steady; Jnly, 6s 0%d; Sept., 6a*3%d; Dec.. 
Us 8%d. Corn—Spot, firm; American mixed, 
Us; futures, nominal; Sent., 5s 3%d;
5a 3d. Flour—St. Louis, fancy w
firm, 8a Od. Hops, at London (Pa.dttc 
C'< J»l), firm, £3 to £u 10s. Peas, Canadian, 
steady, 6s 9d. Btvf, quiet; extra Indi i 
mess, 100s. Pork, firm: prime mess, west
ern, 78s 6d. Hams, short cut, 14 to 16 
pounds, strong, 60s. Bacon, strong; Cum
berland cut, 26 to 30 pounds, 56s; short rib, 
1G to 20 pounds, 58s 6d. Long clear mid
dles, light, 28 to 34 pounds, 60s; long clear 
middles, heavy, 35 to 40 pound*. 59s; short 
dear backs, 16 to 20 pounds, 59s 6d; clear 
bellies, 14 to 16 pounds, 61s. Bhodders. 
square, 11 to 13 pounds, strong, -*7s. But
ter, nominal. Cheese, steady : American 
finest while, 47s 6d; American finest color
ed, 48s 8d. Lard, strong; prime western. 
In tierces. 56s; American refined. In pails. 
55s 3d. Tallow, steady; prime city, 2Ss 
fid: Australian, in London, :13s 3d. Tur
pentine spirits, dull, 35s. Rosin, com
mon. steady, 4® 3d. Petroleum, refined, 
ste.idv, 7d. Linseed oil, steady, o3e. Cot
ton 1 seed oil, Hull refined, spot, quiet, 26s 
l%d.

,...$0 73 to $0 80 
:.. 0 75 O 84
... 0 79 ....
...172
... 1 CO 1 25
... 0 84 ....
... 0 39% ....
... 0 52 0 52%
... O 50 
.. 0 55

C.P.R., Twin City and all active Issue» 
carried ou moderate margins. Private wires, 
Prompt service. Bend for our booklets, 
containing valuable statistic» on railroad 
and industrial securities*

Oct.,
inter, iis.

THOMPSON & HERON-7 • Cents 
Per Bush.any recovery. Date.

June 2.,. 
June 28....
.July 1................
July 8............ .
July 12............
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Outside of a few of the high grade 
6lotks New York Issues .inve made lktic* 
m.iteriai change this week, which has be n 
one series of traders* markets. The deal
ings are frequently sri*in.itized by brok
erage houses ns purely manipulative.
It would be extremely difficult to select a 
period when such is not the lose on this 
exchange. .Efforts concentrated in such 
«treks ns Pennsylvania. Rock Island. N Y. 
C., Louisville and Nashville, St. Paul. Mis
souri Pacific and Atchison betoken 
Presence* of the larger interests. Rising 
Pnees In these stocks such as have been 
witnessed during the past few rbrys, ire a 
J“:r indication that the big men are com- 
51 ^ *o the bull side if the market. 
J'&’Mng has occurred to mar the outlook 
„01' prices in the gr.mger stocks.
®na the government report is said by 
«•me not to reach the standard warranted 
||y the crops. To-day’s bank statement 
was surprisingly good and created a favor
able influence on the close.

The Incoming week will whness the con
vention of miners, at Indianfipolls, and 

i x 18 considered very doubtful if 
any further strike complications will arise 
It might not be unwise to avoid bming 
etc-eks until the convention is over. In any 
•vent the stocks which have had heavy 
advances of late should be left alone 
cept on prominent reactions. Union Pa
cific. Atchison and St. Paul have n long 
5lsrance yet to go to reach their respec
tive high prices for last year. Com
plied with a year tigo tnese stocks are 
now worth a good deal more, and the 
three are finding a very free following 
from conservative operators. The market 
•s yet shows littie sign of having reached 
its limit, and in the absence of something 
unlocked for cropping up next week Should 
se*' some profits from to-day's closing 
prices.

60l PELLATT A PELLATTge ......... 72IN CHRONIC STATE OF ERUPTION.

Taris, July 12.—The Colonial Ministry has 
Issued the following:

"A fresh erupt'on of Mont Felee (Island 
of Martinique) occurred during the morn
ing of July 11. It was quite as violent sa 
the one of the previous day and was mark
ed by loud detonations, followed by snow 
ers of stones and cinders, which fell on 
thu communes of Basse Pointe, Morne 
Rouge and Fonds St. Denis. The popula
tion remained calm. There was no lose 
of life.

HENRY"MILL PELLATT. NORMAN MAMAS78
STOCK BROKERS,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
86 King Street Rost. 

Correroondente In Montreal, New York, Chi
cago. Edinburgh and London, England. 135

90

hut

W. i. WALLACE & CO.,Eiaet Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, July 12.—Cattle-Rccelot®, 

100 head, slow and cauler. Veals, sternly ; 
tc-ps, $6.75 to $7; fair to good, *6 to $6.50; 
common to light, $5 to $5.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 5100 head, slow; heavy, 
$8.10 to $8.20; mixed, $8 to $8.10; Yorkc/s, 
$7.90 to $8; light, do., $7.85 to $7.90; pigs, 
$7.80 to $7.00; roughs, $7.25 to $7.10; stags, 
$6 to $6.75. ,

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 800 head 
sheep, ste ady; lambs. 15c to 25c lower; top 
lambs, $6.50 to $6.75; fair to good, $5.75 to 
86.25: culls to zqommon, $4.50 to $5.50: 
y curlings, M.SMo $5.20; wethers, $4.25 to 
$4.60; sheep, top mixed, $3.85 to $4; fall 
to good, $3.30 to $3.75: culls to common, 
$2.25 to $3.25: ewe* $3.50 to $3.75.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July 12.—Cattle—Receipts. 1000, 

Including 500 Tuvins: -steady : good to 
prime steers, nomnnnl, $7.90 to $8.60; poor 
to medium. $4.50 to $7.60; stock-re and 
ftiders, $2.50 to $5: cows, $1.40 to $5.50 
heifers, $2.50 to $6.50; canneys, $1.40 to 
$2.40; bulls, $2.50 to $3.75; calves. $2.50 to 
$0.50; Texas fed steers. $4 to $6.73.

Hogs—Receipts today 11.000; Monday, 
60CO; dull and weak and 

lower : mixed and butchers", $7.30 to $8.05; 
grod to choice heavy, $7.80 to $8.20; rough 
heavy, $7.30 to $7.70; light. $6.00 to $7.75; 
bulk of sales, $7.60 to $8.

Sheep—Receipts, 1500; sheep,steady; good 
to choice wethers, $3.25 to $4; fair to 
choice mixed, $2.50 to $3.23.

tile
Short» Fighting Desperately. 

The shorts are fighting darperately. 
They are ransacking the West for corn. 
They are breathing threats of court 
proceedings against the bulls, tho they 
are unable ro far to find any pojsi.jle 
procedure that will really help. They 
have e\%n started a petition calling 

_ ,, ... oui., upon the directors of the Beard of
rtMcsTboarded here to-day. 108L white, 115 Trade to Set a “marginal price" for 
etiortd and 53 U.'S. ; all soXl f.u board, com, something that has never been 
white at 9%c aud colored at 9 7-lGe. une done in 20 years, and on Tuesday that 
lot of 90 boxes colored brought 9%c. "lue petition will be presented to the board. 
Americans sold at 9%c. The sales were A1] these things have, however, only 
_ fo/teF»: Lovell and Christmas Sufi. ■ to ma,kP plainer the strength of
Hodgson’Brre.,'493?Alexander" J38 ’ ' the bulls. The extreme measure which

Cowansville. July 12.—At the weekly u-ould ruin a. weak pool onily serves as 
meeting of the Eaetein Townships Dairy a trifling annoyance to thesie powerful 
Exchange here to-day 21 creameries rtïçred masters of the corn pit 
1984 boxes butter; 32 factories offered 1830 n ig oemfert to the bears to
cheese. £onn- ^J uïândcrÆ koow 1,13,1 not 3 ringle one of their
CoXe-S60 teîxM at llltc, Lovell t Christmas number who has gone to the bulls thus 
110 boxes at 19%e, A. A. Ayer & Co. 10 far to effect a private settlement has 
boxes at 19%c, Wilier & Riley 86 botes at j been accommodated. “If you want to 
10Uc and lt<5 box os at 1904c, liodgton j gpettie, go out on th-e floor and buy back 
Bros. 185 box ce a-t 10%c. A. J. Brr*v^ ! your com where you eo!d It,” is the
boxes at 19%f. hon”hx ! answer they get to their appeals.
Atthnxre £ at o\w" Ll 176 .u 6X,-. ! There are open questions beyond this. 
n4iAb MePhers<m & Co 469 boxes at 9 7-16c, but they concern the possibility of a 
A L Hibbard 306 boxes at 9%c, A. J. | further pool in September corn, and not 
Brvce 45 bexes at 9%c. A. W. Grant A ; the July deal. Many persons want to 
Co. 128 boxes at 9 f- 0,1 1 know whether the pool will be long or
boxes at 0 3-16c. Evervthlag 'vns sod. short ^ September octm. Mr. Cudahy 

meeting adjourned to baturlay, Jul, hgs bMn Julng and Mr our hae
19, at 1 P-m. ------------ been buying September corn by the

million bushels. Are both of these 
firms In league with the pool, helping 

The regular weekly dance of tho jt by “In and out” trading, or is this 
Kew Beach Club was held o-n Saturday to be a battle royal between Armour 
evening- Among those present were: and the pool next month? This ls the 
Miss Honan, Mire Ethel Doherty, Miss mo6t important of the questions of the 
Lulu Smith, John Oakley, Fred Foy, future.
Miss Mono Hughes, Harry Hughes. Wrrk of Moacy Kings.
Miss Dorothy Hug"hM, Mim McDotvabL v1l0]e situation, with the cer-
Miss May Gemmell, Fred DohCTty. Mi talnty of tortures for the bears this 
Florence McConnell Mr Knox. John month and the poev-lblllty of unknown 
EdmOTds.Chas Edmonds, Lro Etohert> ltorturfï ^ing inflicted In future
F Oliver, F F-®;1 "n m f ^ u i e I <- v ’ Mrs months, has been brought about by an 
Lynn. Bert Quigley. OlHe Quigley Mrs 1|<X1 of the in markets by some 
Oliver Miss Later JVIlss G Gemmed. f>f (he kjt1gg of*he speculative finan-
Mtes MaT; “ RrtiSdav was cial world" A few 01 ,h<i professional

The S_wit grain men are in the pool, but they ajv
railed off Balmy in the minority. Wall-street money 1s
nessed by quite a number of spc-cta- .
tors. It was won ^ Marry Hughes. JohT1 w Gates and hte allies, Messrs 
who won one rao. already this y-ear. Lamt>ert and Elhvoodi Dandel G. Reid, 
Mr Holdenby was second and Mr. a tin p-ate millionaire; W. B. Leeds,
II^keîVth' vre- ______ Tfew his old asscolate, now president of the

The «trareav *cck Island Railroad; the two Moore
were fm brothers, who control that road, and C. 

afternoon. *f. |T^ Lip I» H. Spencer, a traotten magnate of St.
terested in th s . ing t . Louis, are among the men In the pool,

did not start till late. It will gQ ,g f<>rm€r ^vernor Pranctey M.

Drake of Iowa, the rldhest man In his
State.

With Dhem os advisors are also the 
Cudahys, who have had wide experi
ence in grain deals, anj John Du pee, 
one of.the richest of the grain-specuia-

STOCK BROKERS.
Order» executed in New York, Montreal and 

Toronto. Member» or The Standard 
Stock and Mining Exchange. 13»

78 YONGM ST.
. .$0 16 to $0 18 
.. 0 IS TEL. M. 629.0 20««MRS. ALEXANDER” DEAD.With Jbe exception 

rifle nnd St. Faul, which can be bought at 
the market or op a scale down for ft good 
turn in the near future. It vou have not 
sold out sut long stoeks as before referr-d 
to. hold the same until Monday. Sugar mar 
he bought around 128 for » moderate nrt- 

I advise stop loss orders of 1% 
points in this stork, nnd to sell It sho.-t. 
Rnv Mo.P. on a two point reaction. Man
hattan and Brooklyn Rapid Transit are 
getting ready for a move up soon. You 
ennnot do better than follow the granger 
stocks, the’outlook for them being all that 
can be desired.

N-ry;
era! local 
Peterboro, 
[ crowd of 
feet wea- 
eature of

London, July 12.—Mrs. Annie Alex
ander Hector, the novelist, who wrote 
over the nom deplume of “Mrs. Alex
ander," died suddenly In London last 
-Thursday. She was born In Dublin In 
1825.

STOCKS.Cheese Market».10 00 
o 07% 

. 0 06 0 07
. 2 50 4 00

. 9 00 9 25
We execute orders on the Exchange» of 
Toronto, Montreal. New York and Lon
don. Correspondence and out-of-town 
orders promptly attended to. 133

26 Toronto 
St.,-Toronto

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

JOHN STARK & CO.,:w. .ISGovernment Was Defeated.
New York. July 12.—General Vargaa- 

Santos. civil and military chief *>f the 
Liberal or Revolutionary party i/. Col
ombia. who is in this city, says he ha» 
received advice confirming the repori 
that General Castillo’s revolutionary 
force defeated the government troop» 
■under General Foliaca in the Depart
ment of Magdalena.

"We have next given up our fight In 
the Interior departments.” he said, "and 
we can hold out indefinitely, for tne 
Liberal party is very numerous in Col
ombia. It is true that our largest airmy 
is on the Isthmus, but that is the strat
egic point. We are virtually in pos
session of the Isthmus, excepting, of 
«course. Colon and Panama.”

Buffalo.
The favorite line to Buffalo Is via the 

Niagara Navigation Company’s steam
ers in connection with the Michigan 
Central from Niagara-on-the-Lake. 
Three trips daily In each direction! 
Quick time; low rates. Inquire of tick
et agents Niagara Navigation Company.

Hay. baled, cor lots, ton. .$10 15.to $10 50 
StiMw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 0 75 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 3 16 
Butter, large rolls ........ 015
Butler, tub, per lb ................0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, créamcry, boxes.. 0 11)
Butter, bakers', tub ...... 0 13
Eggs, new-laid, doz.............. 0 K$
Honey, per lb.............. ...............  0 09
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0 79ex-

BAINES & KILVERT0 17 
0 16
0 16Foreign Exchange.

Messrs. Glazehrook & Beefier, exchange 
brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (T>1. 
1091). to-dnv repent closing exCfia.nge rates 
as follows :

C.C. Balm (Member Toronto Stock Exchaoie
Buy and sell stocks on London, New York 
Montreal and Toronto Block Exchanges* ■

136 2 Court Street.

0 21 
0 20 
0 14

ô'iô Tel. No. Main 830,
2LOCO; left over.Between Banks 

Buyers. Sellers.
N.Y. Funds.. 1-32die par 
Mont'l Funds, par par
fib days sight.. 95-32 9 7-33
I)em«in«i SL>.. 9 23-32 9 25-32
Cable Trans . 9 27-32 9 29-32

—Rates In New York—
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days . .| 4.86 \4.tt%
Sterling, demand ..1 4.S8^!4.S7% to 4.87%

Counter. 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

91-2 to 9 5-8 
If) to 10 1-8 

10 1-8 to 10 1-4

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSHides and Wool,
Hides, No. 1 steers, inspected............... $0 0S%
Hides. No. 2 steers, Inspected..................0 08
Hides, No. 1 inspected...............  0 07%
Hides, No. 2, inspected ................. 0 06%
Hides. No. 1 cured, selling.....................0 t>3
Calfskins. No. 1, selected .................. 0 10
Calfskin». No. 2. selected .....................0 08
Deacons (dairies), e.icfi .........................0 60
(Sheepskins, each...................... $0 70 to $0 90
Pelts, each .................................. 0 25 ' ....
Lambskins, each ....................... 0 .30 ....
Wool, fleece, tw*r 1b........................ 0 13
Wool," unwashed, per lb .. 0 07 
Tallow, rendered ....................... 0 06

Chicago Market».
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), 21 

Meifnda-street. reports the following due- 
tuitions on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to day:

Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.Weekly Ilnnk Statement.

York, July 12. -Loans, decreased. 
KlOi UOV; deposits, decreased. $10.44U.U0U; 
cimultvtinn. increased. $03.400; legal ten- 

,r!U rp,'1 • #830.400: specie, decreas-
^'Jr $2.(><X).6U0; surplus, increased, $2,142,

THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN CO., LIMITED
Actual 

to ... British Cattle Market».
London, July 12.—Live cattle steady at 

1.3i*c to 15c: refrigerator beef, 12c per lb.

ed778 Ohurcn Street.
Tli-

Fancy StockPrice of Stiver.
Bar silver In London. 24%d per oz. 
Bar silver at New York, 52%c. 
Mexican dollars, 41%c. _cinonsw5# per “°xTrlljune : “The crop report showing tho 

conditions as of July 1 made a most on 
c-ouraging showing, nnd while there Is vor 
temple time for serious damage t> the 
growing grain the early growth has been 
*o hardy that it will .require an unusual 
pprk»»t- of dry, hot went her to cause im
portant Injury. The yield of wheat will 
fall under last year, but corn prom ses to 
return a bumper crop. If the i mps reach 
mntnrky without mishaps railroad traffic 
in the west will doubtless break the re 
cords of all previous years. The effvut 
of good crops should also be marked Iu 
the southwestern railway s ocks also."

Joseph says :
grangers will continue features, 
iteady buying of Union Pacific, and 'he 
von. 4’s are a first rate purchase. Both 
Baltimore & Ohio and Readings may be 
bought. T.C.I. will sell higher, ns there Is 
* big short interest In it. Morgan is a 
large buyer of Steels. Buy Sugar on dips; 
•ell A.C.P. on firm spots, and hold Atchi
son. Osgood party is out of C.F. I.

Railroad lvnrningn.
Minneapolis & St. Louis, first week July,

increased $5577. 1
•G-^.Wa Central, first week July, Increased
•o i SO.

Southern Railway, first week July, In
creased $63.235.

Colorado Southern, firsrf week July, lu-
cr^nsod $110,799. ^

Duluth S. & A., fourth week June, in
creased $9168.

The Beaches, Had a Narrow Escape.
o'06% Owen Sound, July 13 —Elgin, 6-year- 

old eon of T. E. Vanstone, had a nar- 
escape from drowning yesterday 

He had wandered alone 
to the river 
J. B. Hunt.

800 pr 860 sis».

HE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITEDrow
afternoon.
thru the Queen's Parte 
bank, where he fell tn. 
manager of the G. N. W. Telegraph 
Company, happened to be driving with 
a friend along La Marchand-place,when 
he espied the child's hand1, and, run
ning down, plunged in and seized him 
as he was sinking for probably the 
third time. He was carried to the rerL 
dence of Arch. B. Hay, where two 
doctors worked over him nearly an 
hour before he was restored to con
sciousness.

Money Market*.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 

per rent. Money 2 to 2% per rent. The 
rate of discount in the open market foe 
rtmrt bills is 2% to 2 9-10, per cent., nnl 
for three months' bills. 2% lo 2 9-16 per 
cent. Local money market Is steady. 
Money on call. 5 per rent. Call money at 
New York 3 per cent. Last loan, 3 per cent.

V

TORONTO.
A WIDE SPHERE OF TTSEFfTLNESS - 

The consumption of Dr. Thomas’ Eelectrlc 
Oil has grown to great proportions Not- 
withstanding the fact that It has now been 
on the market for over twenty-one years 
Its prosperity Is ns great as erer and thé 
demand for it In that period has very great
ly increased. It ls beneficial in nil

Open. High. Low. Close.

75% 7.5-%
73% 73%

Tested by Time.—In hi» Justly-celebrated 
pills, Df. Parmelee has given to the world 
one of the most unique medicines offered 
to the public In late years. Prepared to 
meet tbe want for a pill which could be 
taken withenit nausea, and that would 
purge without pain, It has met all require
ments In that direction, and It Is In gen
eral u«e not only because of these two 
qualities, but because It 1» known to po«- * 
sees alterative and curative powers which 
place It In the front rank of medicines.

:GH. WhfNit—
July •••• 
Sept. ...
D« e............

Corn—
July ....
Sept............
I*c.............

Out?—
July ....
Sept...........
Dec.............

Pork- 
July .... 
Sent .... 

Lnru—
July 
Sept . 

Ribs—
July . 
Sept .

.... 7.1% 76
... 73% 74 
.... 7.3% 74ome To

ute.
73k* 73%

Ml S6.. 85 85New York Stock*.
^Thompson A Heron. 16 West King-street. 
Toronto report the following fluctuations 
on the New \ ork Stock Exchange to-day 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
* c com- 53% 53% 53%
Am. Sugar. <oro.... 128 12814 127% 12s'i
Am. CL, com.........  31% 31% * 31% 31%
Am. C.r.. pig#. ... no no 90 no
Amal Copper .......... 63 63% 62% 63
Atchison, ('Old. ... 83% 8.-, 83% 84%
Atchison, pref. .... 90% 99% 1)0% 99%
Am. Lor., com. ... 32 32 32 32
Am. Loc., pref. .. 03 03% 9S n.3%
Anaconda Cop........... 100 100 97 97
3; * O • ™m............107% 107% 107% 107%
l hes. & Ohio .... 4fl 49.V 48% 49%
C.C.C. & St. L... 103% 106% 106% 106% 
("hie. & Alton, com. 37% 38 37% 38
C. P. K.  ........... 134% 134% 134% 131%
1'hie., M. & St. P.. 178% 17-6% 178 179% 
Chic. Great West.. 29% 29% 29% 29%
Can. Southern .... 91% 91%

tries, and wherever Introduced fre.h^sup. 
plies are constantly asked for. .... 61% 62% 61% 61% 

.... 47% 47% 47% 47%

.... 49% 49% 49
.... 33% 33% 33% 33%
.... 33% 33% 32% 32%

...IS 60 IS 62 IS 60 18 00
...18 70 IS 77 18 70 18 72

...11 35 11 35 11 35 11 35
...1135 11 35 1135 11 35
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491!,Wholesale filanarliter.
Portland. Ore., July 12—A. L. Reldln. a 

bartender, has shot and killed bis wife, his 
mother-in-law and a male Inmate of his 
house, and fatally wounded his father-in- 
law.

Ant. Cot. OH,

New York Stocks.To prove to you that D.‘. 
Chtee's Ointment ie a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piler,, 

the manufacturer* have guaranteed It. See tes 
timon lain in the daily prese acd ask your neigh
bor* what they thrak ©/ it. You can use it and 
^et your money back it not cured. GOc a box. at 
all dealers or Edmanson.Bates Sc ConToronto.

Qr. Chuse’s Ointment

Piles ,...10 75 10 75 10 75 10 75
...10 82 10 87 10 82 10 83

We execute orders in ell stock, lifted on New York Stock Exchange In lot* of 20 share, end 
upwards for caih or moderate margin. We carry "Soo, Mo.P„ AU-h., U.P.. St. Peul.C.F.iL, 
on 5 per cent- margin. ^

game
be continued to-odght and every night 
this week.

ChicaffO Goesip.
A. J. Wright Sc Co. had the following 

from Chicago at the close of the nrark'.< 
today

Provisions—Have firmer tendency to-day. 
Lnrd w«• r «!*â''ly string The Cudahys 
nre supposedly the holders of lard and talk

69 VICTORIA STREBT.
Phone Main 3862.McMillan &. maguire.If your children are troubled with worm, 

give them Mother Graves’ Worm Extermi
nator: safe, sure and effectual. Try It, 
and mark the lmprorument In your child.

Correspondents : Joseph Cowan Sc Co.. 44 and 48 Bioadway, New! York, 
Member. Consolidated Stock Exchange.01% 01%

Co.

WYATT 4 CO. 
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Execute Orders on Toronto. Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanjes, Chicago Board 
or Trade. Oanaaa Life Building, 

King: St. W.. Toronto.

Spader & 
Perkins

Member» New Y ork Stock Bxeh&ng e 
and Oblcago Board of Trade

RF.rnK8KN-TI.V0

McIntyres marshall
Members New York Stock Ex
change, New York Cotton Bx- 
change, Chicago Board of Trad».

AT

Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto
Private wire» to New York 

and Chicago.
Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St

Stocks, Bonds and Grain.
J. 6. BEATY, Manager.

>
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To the Trade 5X Money to Loan
July 14th. J

I

SIMPSONTHE
ROBEET

COMPANY,
UMITEDSECURITY J-WSSSaSUft;

pentes. 1Now in Stock ■Orangemen of West York Celebrated 
the Twelfth With the Brethren 

at Oakville.
l>Tapestry Squares. Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H. H. Fudger. j July 14COMMISSION

loans with us. t 1

Lookst-yards.
3x3 1-8 yards.
3x4 yards.
3 1-8 x 4 yards.
4x4 yards—
In a beautiful variety 
of patterns and In

Boys’ I.50 Sailor Suits ç8cNATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY, Limited..

*u
BEES SWARM INTO C.P.R. SHOPS

-Summer Clothing for Men.i3S KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

J( ». Wrlgrht ol Coronntlon Contin
gent Remains Three Weeks 

In England.

/ Toronto Junction, July 13.—The Or
angemen of West York spent yesterday j 
at Oakville, where running, swimming,

I baseball, jumping and other sports fur
nished an interesting program. The 
local lodge ran an excursion by the 
White Star steamer, and about 600 took 
it In. At Oakville the brethren weie 
met by the lodges of Hal ton County 
from Acton, Georgetown, Milton and ! 
Oakville. The procession was formed 
an a park near Wharf-ttreet and the 
line of march was thru the main streeti j 
of the town to Exhibition Park, where 
speeches were given by Dr. Nixon, J. j 
W. St. John M.jL.A.. and Mr. Hender
son, M.P. Fifteen lodges took part in 
the procession and witn uanners Hying 
and Danes playing made an Impressive 
display. East ï01 k contrlou'-ed two 
■longes, Little York L.O.E. No. 216 and 
B. own's Corners L.O.L. No. 226. The 
Little York brtvs band accompanied 1 
them. The /.est lork lodges were 

! headed by the Humber Bay arum and 
! file band and the Halton lodges were 
headed by the Oakville brass band, as
sisted by drum and fife bands at vari
ous points in the procession. The fol
lowing lodges from West York were 
present in lull strength: Downsview L. 
O.L. No. 101, Weston L.O.L No. 216, 
Century L.O.L., New Toronto No. 328, 
Purple Star L.O.L., Toronto Junction. 
No. 602; Golden Star L.O.L., Toio.ito 
Junction No. 9U0, Mlmico L.O.L. NO. j 
020, Lambton L.O.L. No. 1372.

Mayor Armstrong, Councillors Baird, ] 
Beatty, Ford, Shepherd and Ryding, 
Town Solicitor Anderson and Chief of 
Fire Brigade Robinson, together with i 
a corps of ten firemen, attended the 
funeral of the heroic five who met their 
death at the post of duty In Toronto 
on Thursday last. Hundreds of citizens 
also attended the funeral.

A very strong swarm of bees passed 
thru the C.P.R. shops whilst the men 
were working. In their natural instinct 
of following the queen. This dignified 
lady decided to stop on the cab of an 
engine which a workman was repairing, 
and In a few minutes he was envelope! 
in the swarm. The men rushed out of, 
the shops and the queen was knocked ! 
to the ground. The swarm Immediately ' 
followed her, and J. Lockhart succeeded 
in capturing and hiving them. It was 
an unusually large swarm.

Bugler Mowat of the Q.O.R. bugle 
■corps arrived home with the contingent 
■last night. Jesse Wright has got three 
weeks' leave of absence and will return 
next month.

Rev. Mr. Henry of Brandon, Man., 
preached to a large congregation in 
Victoria Presbyterian Church to day.

The Shamrock Lacrosse Club played 
a draw game with the Orioles for the, 
championship yesterday. In an exhi
bition game for the medals which were 
■to be given to the victors they scored ! 
jthree goals In ten minutes. The score 
tn the league game was 7 to 7.

Y.M.C.A. lacrosse team defaulted to ' 
Weston on Saturday and the Orio’es II. | 
defaulted to the Shamrocks II. of To
ronto Junction.

We are in a position to offer on Tuesday to the
in thoseisit.

parents of active little boys an economy 
pretty Sailor Blouse Suits, which suits the 
little fellow so well and which please him as wel 
as they become him.

LX HisTwo Qualities.
In<’/Filling Letter Orders a 

specialty. Imported from England 
these suits, the home of 
sailors, and the home of 
good tailors and weavers,, 
too. For men we offer 
cool garments at easy 
prices, also.

At Present Rate of Increase French 
Will Control Ballot Box in 

Canada.

V|'l

What’s your 
choice?

A Pearl?

A Steel ?

A fawn ?
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JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
Weill—artoa Bad Front S>eet. 

TORONTO.

£
))§Beet,

PRIESTHOOD CONTROLS THEIR VOTES \ S'%

TO SEEK PEARY. 100 only Boys’ Sailor 
Blouse Suits, made with large 
collar, trimmed with soutach 
braid, dark navy "blue English 
serge pants, lined with cc 
sizes 23-27, regular $1.25 
$1.50, Tuesday ....

lrProleetnnttem the Remedy—Sermon 

By Rev. J. E. Starr In Bnthnret- 
Street Church.

Arctic Steamer
From New York To-Day,

Windward Salle

9 As to shade 
thev’re ah 
correct.

otton,
and

New York, July 13.—The Peary 
Arctic steamw "Windward arrived at 
Jersey City to-day and will go into 
commission and depart for the north 
to-morrow. The Windward will ooal at 
Sydney, C.B., and proceed north thru 1 
the Straits of Belle Isle, touching at !on thp reP°r,t of a speech delivered at 
Godhaven and possibly at Upornavalk, the Presbyterian 
and should, with all favorable clrcum- > 
stances, reach Peary’e headquarters 
and him about Aug. 1,

mmm M"The menace Quebec Is to Canada," 
was the subject of a rather extraordin
ary sermon preached on Sunday night 
by Rev. J. E. Starr in the Bat hurst- 
street Methodist Church. It was based

wmm
a ....7.98

As to style they’re all the lat
est blocks.

As to qualiti—you’ve a cio ible 
guarantee—the maker’s and our 
own.

As to price—the most for the 
money always.

As to place—the 30ft summer 
felt is an almost indispensable to 
comfort and should have it’s 
place in every man’s hat,- box-

O, r prices—

85 only Fine English 
Tweed Blouse Suits, in light, 
green and dark colors : also 
blue black velvet, made In the 
latest American style, with 
large sailor collar, pi aim or 
trimmed, with silk soutach 
braid, full blouse, pants lined, 

^elegantly finished and very 
dressy, sizes 22-28, regular 
$4.00 and $4.50, on 

.. sale Tuesday at .

Men’s Fine All-Wool English Crash Summer Suits, light grey 
shade, with 3-4-inch chalkline stripe, unlined sacque coat, with patch 
pockets, pants with loops for belt, very cool and serviceable, ■ n 
sizes 34-42, special .......................................................................................... .. . U

Men’s Fine Linen Crash Summer Suits, coat and pantjs only, 
sacque style, with patch pockets, pants made with keepers .. 
for belt, sizes 36-44, Special ..

Fir
> he ril

tlomGeneral Assembly 
some time ago, In which one of the 
delegates said that the present et ate 
of Quebec was a real menace to the 
peace and security of Canada, and

they
mm The

that'I poshIBuffalo's Track Band Here.
The celebrated band of the 65th Regl- that only the spread of the Gospel, as 

ment of Buffalo opened an eight days' Protestants hold it, thruout Quebec, 
engagement at Hanlan'g Point yester- I ... „„ „ , ,day afternoon. They played also in 1ctmld save Canada from the most seri- 
the evening, and will be heaird at the ,ous consequences, and make the

The French-Canadian people really loyal to 
or- 

States.

plain
1 ALORD SALISBURY,

Who Leaves the Premiership to His Nephew, A. ,T. Balfour. 2.75 ■i teetlf4- atiou:
mi

Point each evening this week.
65th Is one of the best musical 
ganlzatlons in the United 
Popular programs aire played and the 
band will, no doubt, draw well during 
the brief engagement here.

1.50 to 5.00OWEN SOUND NEWS. muTHE DAY AT BRACEBRIDGE. + Th
♦ ag»i

the British crown.
Owen Sound. July 11.—With the re

opening of the schools in September 
the^alary of T. Murray, principal of the 
Collegiate, will be increased to $1500 
a year, Jas. Shaw of Kemble will be

Thousand Men Paraded In Honor of 
the Event.

When cautious Presbyterians spoke 
this way, said Rev. Mr. Starr, It was 
certainly high time for Canadians 
to summon their serious thought. Que
bec was a menace to Canada on 
count of Its growing population. The 
birth rate In that province was a 
great deal higher than In any other 
in the Dominion, and the result 
the French-Canadians were not only 
crowding the English-speaking people 
out of their province, but they were 
also over-running the northern and

84-86 Yonge +*
Gravenhurst, Ont., July 12.—The glorious 

twelfth was royally celebrated by the 
Oiangemen of the north. Fully 1000 men 

| were in line during the walk held nt 
school and Prlncpal Reid will remtive, Bracebrldge this afternoon, 
his headquarters to the Beech-street gaily decorated with flag* and bunting

I thrnout the line

! I Therre 
City Bn 
Chief T 
ner'e Jui

ac- Installed as head teacher of HUI-street

Tuesday in /Ten’sThe town w.is

school. of march. The citizens suiwas Mrs. Mulholland, widow of the late vied with one another to make the visit ors 
Archdeacon Mulholland, la removing to j welcome, and one of the most successful 
Hamilton, where she will reside with, walks of lat* ye irs was the result, 
her daughter, Mrs. Myles. Bands of the different lodges .md sur-

W. H. Wright, counsel for A. G. Mac- rounding towns were present. Tli» proces- 
eastem portions of Ontario and the 1?®^* was *n Toronto yesterday attend- slon was formed at 1.S0 p.m. and moved
hierarchy were helping them by fum-''^MraVunWn^'daugMer Gertrude, "‘"“f ”al” *treet 10 * * L”u"‘'8 
ishing money to buy land. The out- mother and sister of Mrs. J. H. Meir. Ink where addresses were delivered by

dame down by the Manitoba yesterday : the ministers of tne various local churches, 
to visit the latter. ■ They were followed by Dr. Beattie Nes-

Dr. McClure, Presbyterian medical blit, who in a half hour's speech dilated 
missionary, home from Honan, China, upon the origin and development of Orang- 
1s visiting congregations In this vlcln-

About 18 lodges were 'n line, Including 
leuges oi Bays, file, lV-K—nn and tiraren- 
linist. The weather vis excellent and 
whL, special excursions the sightseers 
amounted to several thousands.

among 
chief tex 
lively tl 
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flagratio 
plained 1 
to prove 
oveirwhel 
to the w

Furnishing Section
A clearing of unassorted lot of 75-cent Shirts selling 

at 49c. A special lot of Boys’ Duck Shirts, underpriced 
at 39c, and Bathing Suits at a quarter of a dollar, make 
up a good programme for Tuesday in this department 
of the Men’s Store.

369 Men’s Fancy Laundrled Bosom Cambric Shirts, In neat 
medium shaded stripes, blue oxbloods, open front, cuffs attached ; 
also soft bosom neglige style, summer shirts, laundrled necki band, 
two separate collars; also cuffs, nicely made and neat, dressy pat
terns, all new summer goods, sizse 14 to 18, regular price A
76c, on sale Tuesday to clear at ............................................................ I. ,*T

See Yonge St. Window.
Men’s and Boys’ Swimming Suits, In neat navy blue, with 

White stripes, madia combination 2-plece style; a good wearing and 
a good fitting costume, all sizes, regular selling price 36c, 
on sale Tuesday at ...................................... .................................

375 Boys’ Navy Blue Duck Shirts, made with collar attached ; 
also pocket, pure indigo dy 
finished, sizes 12 to 14, reg

J

come of all this, the preacher main
tained, would be that !r. 35 years’ time, 
unless immigration greatly increased, 

: the balance of population in power 
would be with the Flrench-Canadlans 
who would then be able to control the 
ballot box.

lng.
Fui

Sty. dear to 
a fire trs 
In the e 
that evei 
to p revei

The family of the late J. C. Phipps, 
formerly Ijidian agent at Manttowaning. 
left here yesterday for France, where 
they will In the future reside.

Miss Helen H. Shaw Is home from 
Hamilton, where she passed the exam
ination at the Normal.

r Lack of Education.
i Mr. Starr .refereed at some length to 

the lack of education among the mass
es of the Frenoh-Ganadlans. Their only 
source of epjighteniment, he said, was 
practically the priest at the altar and 
the politician at the ohuicto door. All 
Ihie would learn from the latter was 
what would help hiis party, and from 
the former what - would help his 
Churdh.

"Yes," said. Mr. Starr, “the French- 
Canadian habitant Is preyed upon by 
both priest and politician.”

Speaking of the political menace, the 
minister held that the history of the 
hierarchy Is and always has been to 

igive the French-Canadlan vote to 
[either one of the two political parties, 
according as the church’s interests are 
likely to be served.

Sees Rocks Ahead.
Unless matters undergo 

Mr. Statr sees rocks ahead.
[the government dominated by the hier
archy, and the legislature^ of Quebec 
corrupt, as no other is in .Canada In 
Federal politics, he said, with one or 
two exception* a government had held 
power by virtue of the Quebe- 
jorlty. This was a serious 
The claim of the Pope to hold lands 
had been acknowledged by both par- 
ties, and they had stultified themselves 
in doing so., 
angling aftet 
vote had persuaded thousands of them 
that the people In Ontario and other 
provinces were "Orangelsts," 
wanted to Invade their rights and de
prive them of their privileges.

Bright Side of Qnebec.
Touching ou the loyalty of the 

French-Can ad Ians, Mr. Stairr said that 
during the ea.rfy stages of the Boer 
war It was doubtful

Hlfh-CIflM Horses In Gnelph.
Guelph, July 12.—Messrs. Kidd Bros. 

J. A. Tice and family of Kansas City,1 of Llstowel, one of the oldest firms of 
Mo., are visiting Mrs. W. J. Saunders, horsemen In Canada, are making a new 
Sarawak, sister of Mrs, Tice.

Alfred Strong, a ward of the Chil
dren’s Aid Society, was drowned a few thelr horses principally to dealers, with 
days ago at Shallow Lake.

Miss Verona Hatton was married on manv a -n. th„f h„.Wednesday to Percy C. Taylor of To- a °ne that haa made a rep
ront.o. • - utatlon in the show rings on the other

Miss Mary Cameron arrived from Du- w®s originally selected by Kidd
luth yesterday for an extended visit to Bl[°s- This year they have decided to 
relatives and friends here. school and condition a car-load or two

Mrs. D. Tolton of Detroit Is here on £°,r the fal1 trade, and will exhibit In 
a visit to her father, John Brown. i Toronto and possibly other cities In the, 

Mrs. Shipman and Rae, wife and United States. They will consist 
daughter of Walter Shipman, C.P.R. high-class hunters, saddle and harness 
locomotive fireman, are visiting friends -, horses, high steppers and a few good
at their former home in Parkdale. ' gentlemen’s road horses. Horsemen

E Parsons has bought and shipped will wish Messrs. Kidd Bros, every suc- 
to Peterboro 1660 hogs during the past <X9B *n their new venture.
•three months.

Following Toronto’s example, Owien j 
Sound has now a peanut stand along
side Its Custom-house.

The old Baptist Church " has been 
moved to the rear of Miss Bearman’e
boarding house, where it will be con- t0 St. Petersburg ask. showing 
verted Into a large dining-room. ! Triple Alliance Is not. directed against 

A. J. Creighton's new block of stores Russia. The correspondent says tfi.'s '» 
on Poulett-street Is going up rapidly. tru<“ enough, but the King's visit was hard- 
Tbe brickwork, under Contractors Dix- !-v needed to snow it, tor Count Von Bite- 
on and Lowden, will be finished in a I®"' Is - vu.vs saying that the chief object
fortnight, when A. Green will begin th- : John" ,0 maAn'ooenoreforino. nu.h 4f i tflln fneiKiship with KuBSltt. However, thecarpentering and push it to compte- ( Russian press has invariably ;d1splavsl
u°n- . _ , . great skepticism In regard to the slncerlty

The schooner Erie Stewart arrived of frequent anrl effusive assurances of 
last night from Windsor with 1400 bar- German friendship, 
rels of salt for W. H. Smith andi J. K.
McLauchlan.
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.25departure. Hitherto they have sold

out any special training or fitting. And
6. with white polka dot. well made and 
ifliytiWe 50c, on sale Tues-Long Branch.

■The Friday lioii'-Was made very suer 
cessful by An efflclent committee who 
$iad made the pavilion exceedingly at
tractive by suitable 
Among the clri^ frtbnda 
for the evening were: Miss Prowse. Mis» 
Jones. Miss Oliver, Miss Robinson, Pe- 
terbero; Miss Piper, Miss Holgate. Miss 
Moncton, Miss Vanderloop, Miss Powr 
ell. W. H. Adams. S. B. Miller. Hugh 
Miller, N. Boyle, Ormeby Oliver, Ernest 
Powell, A. G. Piper, Norman Stanway. 
D. Gourlay, Harold Fisher, Miss Fisher 
and Dr. W. F. Elliott.

Miss A. Geddes Is visiting Mrs. W. 
S. Prldham; Miss McCraney is the, 
guest of Miss Ida Hunter and Mr. ahd. ! 
Mrs. J. A. Leppefi are making a short 
stay with Mrs. Daniels.

The sports committee have elected R. 
G. McLean chairman. Chas. Adams, 
vice-chairman, Harry L. Kelson, sec
retary and Stan. Walker, treasurer.

Chancellor Wallace conducted the af
ternoon service in the pavilion yester
day. The Sunday school has been or
ganized under the superintendency of 
Messrs. C. D. Daniel and Charles Bon- 
nick.

Nearly all the cottages at this sum
mer resort are now occupied, and the 
hotel, under J. Tasker, Is receiving new 
guests dally.

The Entertainment Association has 
elected W. R. Henderson president, O. i 
B. Henderson, secretary, and Charles 
Warrick, treasurer. The chairmen of 
■committees are: Sports, A. Briggs; en- : 
Lertalnments, H. Richey; hops, J. 
Sloan ; bowling, J. Prime; tennis, R. S. 
Stockwell.

A program of land and water sports 
Is being prepared for civic holiday.

Rev. Mr. Gay preached In the pavil
ion yesterday.

day<

decorations, 
who came out Hats for Boys and Plen

MONEY monef°on Kd & 
V ll ■ piano*, orernn*. horse* and 

wagon*, call and see us. We 
|f Oàl FI# advance you any amount 
IVI II 11 T Y from day a* youinUllli t appiy for it. Money can he 

naid In full at any

Boys’ and Men’s 6-4 Crown American Shape Caps, in small or 
large check tweeds, navy blue, or black worsteds; also cardinal felt 
cloth, glazed peaks, black braid bands, splendid caps for
outing wear, special ..................... ..................................... ...................

Men’s Straw Hats. Panama shape, made from fine Palma Leaf, 
clear white color, dressy and up-to-date shapes, black silk n fa
bands, special ................................ ................. ....................................................4.0U

Boys' Straw Hats, neat and dressy boiter style, fine quality 
American rustic braids, plain silk or fancy band's, solid 
leather sweats, Tuesday

a change. 
He sees .25r

Rnuftfnn Press Sceptical.
London, July 12.—A. St. Petersburg cor

respondent says that leading Russian Jour
nals regard King Victor Emanuel's visit

that the

rime, or InI
ftl All Til **x or twolve monthly pav- |y| 11 N r Y me,lts to suit borrower. We 
111 VII !■ I have an entirely new plan of 

lending, t all and get our 
term*. Phone-Main 4*233.

The Toronto Security Co
’’LOANS.'

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

ma- 
matter- .50

Then, too,- politicians 
the French-Canadlan Bargains in Ice Cream Freezers

In our opinion the Peerless 
Iceland Ice Cream Freezer leads 
a ll other makes In points of ex
cellence.
are enclosed gearing.—one mo
tion—easily cleaned. The cream 
has more motion in the Peerless 
Iceland than In any other freezer:

36 Two-Quart Freezers, regu
lar price $2.00, Tuesday

Tuesday’s Grocery List.
Heather Brand Cocoa, pure, 

unsweetened, 1-2 lb tin

"What
tectiyes ea 

“Anyithll 
in arriving 
the facts i 
not expecl 
and there 
anything j 
Inspector \ 
ed him to 
desire to 
bottom anl

“I Likes a Glass o’ Good Ale."
who r

Heather Brand, pure orange 
marmalade, quart sealer .Its main advantagesThere’s None Superior to . .30To Celebrate Fnl.I of Bastille.

Paris, July 13.—While the official 
observance of the Fete Nationale on 

„T ^ ^ the anndveirsary of the fall of the Bas-
Y\ ash., July 12.—Convict tile does not begin until

Gosgrave’s Heather Brand Pure Pine 
Apple, cubes, quart seal-TRACEY IS SICK. a1.30what attitude 

they would take—whether they would 
stand by Britain or not.

In his close the preacher drew a 
different kind of a picture. It should 
be remembered, he pointed out. that

O. Tuesday 15u>
on 8 ReP°?1torT evils of divorce; he had opposed
on Nelson-street, ,0 horses selected annexation with the United States, 
from a number of the best stables and In 1812 had mortgaged the re 
in the country. Included In the mini- sources of the province to save it to 
her are some exceptionally good road the British crown 
horses, and not a few that, if deslra! 

e. could be trained for the track.
■ horses that will be offered are in • 
majority of cases bred from good 

filing stock. Included, however, are 
used for either 

It Is n

f ereSeattle, to-morrow.
Tracey encountered a rancher about Parisians to-day took advantage of the

fine, cool weather to begin > the cele
bration • wdith pilgrimages of the Alsa
tian and other patriotic societies to 

morning. Tracey fired one Shot,which place wreaths upon the statue of 
went wild, and then disarmed the Strasburg In the Place de la Con

corde, and upon the monuments to 
Jeanne D’A.rc and Gambetta, 
city everywhere Is gay with bunting.

Whole Wheat Flour4 per 
'stone, Tuesday ..........There Is Ne Better 

Porter Than 1.69 :::: ;3Bhalf a mile from the scene of his 
last night's hold-up at 5 o'clock this diet."Choice Dairy Butter, 6-lb; 

crocks, crock Included, per a 
crock, Tuesday ............................. U

No Cull* at This Sale. 24 Threb-Quart Freezers,regu
lar price $2.50, TuesdayGosgrave’s All

: 1.98 f.V, The feat 
the evideJ 
the fact tl 
men have] 
their view 
of the affJ 
detail win I 
If the deal

rancher and made off. 
reports that Tracey was very lame 
and apparently sick.

The rancher The
And Made From 
PURE IRISH MALT ! 
Half and Half In 
Bottles Brewed at

l4.50 Dining=RoomMore Trouble for Uncle Sam.
Honolulu, July 12 —It is not unlikely that 

, , „ , , __ _ international complications mav ensue he-The street railway men at the West End , tweçn the United Statel and Japan a» the 
barn yesterday morning played a joke nn result of loe.nl people Inking possession of 
a comrade, whose Christian npme Is Marcus Island, a small guano Island, lying 
"Mike." Mike hart a gnat. The goat was a”out m.Ta wesî of Honolulu, and
painted orange during the night preceding «bout moo miles southeast of lokohama. 
the Twelfth, and Its pen was decorated sin expedition is to leave here next week, 
with orange flags. Mike saw the joke e.irlr ’Jcommand of Captain A. A. HosohMl,

for the purpose of occupying the Island, as 
Itosehlll was recently granted title to the 
Island by the United State».

MIKE SAW THE JOKE.Ex-nnaellca.tlioii the Remedy.
In his mind the remedy for the 

whole difficulty that now- confronted 
them was the Gospel as Protestants 
■held It and evangelization. The latter, 
up to the piresent, however, had b’eri 

I an utter failure. But a. question that 
should have merited attention present
ed Itself at a recent British Wesleyan 
conference which was attended by 
about one hundred converted French 
priests. These were were highly edu
cated and the various denominations 
o' the Protestant religion should have 
endeavored to got them to come to Que
bec and educate the people there to 

I Protestantism. They xvere of- the 
same race and would have been lis
tened to with attention.

Thornhill.
Miss Florence Wilson of Cadillac 

Mich., Is visiting Mrs. A. Gallanough.
An ice cream social was held Sat

urday night at the Methodist Church 
parsonage. It was well attended.

John Grice will open his ice cream 
parlor on Wednesday afternoon and 
evening. It will be open on Wednes
days during the season.

Kleinbnrjg.
A binder twine concert will be held 

to-morrow evening at the residence of 
Charles Shaw, 
ware merchant with an extensive pat
ronage among the farmers of West 
York, and on this occasion will tender 
his many friends a free supper and 
dance. Three brass bands have been 
engaged for the occasion^

Chairs, Ç.ÇO lf>
was due t 
neas or to 
lng with v 
ttty of het 
dently dele 
und so rope 
bia.de clear 
ed that he

any that can be 
ddle or driving or both.

: ong time since really so good a fo- 
iectlon has been offered. There are 
no culls and no bronchos, but all are 
horses from the breeding farms of On
tario, the majority especially select
ed and conditioned for the sale.

V Farmers sny there are no horses in 
the country of the good old class that 
can be used for any purpose. In this 
lot there are forty or fifty that would 
be as useful on a farm as on the 
road, and yet well adapted for both. 
In fact it is doubtful if a better lot 
of all-round horses were ever offered 
at the one sale than will be offered 
by Mr. Walter Harland Smith at the 
new stables on Nelson-street on Tues
day next.

Gosgrave’s 18 sets of them only, but they would be well worth 
making sure about. There are eighteen ambitious 
young honseholders who will surely make it a point to 
be here early to-morrow for the sake of saving such a 
snug sum on such necessary adjuncts to the home as 
dining-room chairs.

18 only Set of Dining Room Chaire, In solid, and quartercut 
oak, polished frames, assorted 'pattyns, in cane seats, shaped wood 
seats, upholstered, imitation and solid leather seats, tn sets of 6 
smal and 1 large arm chair, regular price up to $14-60 set, Q 
on sale Tuesday

Saturday morning. Is Delightful end 
Delicious 1 All

le License Holders.
BBtBWBRT,

Bn nil Concert.
The Royal Grenadiers’ Band will play Fre.li Air tor the Poor ^

the following program In Queen’s Park' Miss Booth of the Salvation' Army 
on Monday evening, from 8 to 10: announces that thru the generosity of

.Pryor Mr. Chisholm the use of some projNffty 
Harold in Oakville has been obtained, and a

Selection—Florodora................ L. Stewart cf.mp will be opened for the purpose
Trombone Solo—The Old Home. .Frey- of giving the poor of the city an out- 

Mr. A. Lanham. (Hng lng. The camp will be provided with
Gavotte Caprice—Southern Girl....----- a resident doctor and a nurse.

Toy..............Sidney Jones -------------------------------
Intermezzo—Cupid’s Pleadings. .Valkeri E. E. Coniter Return*.
Reminiscences of Scotland.... Godfrey ; Windsor, July 12.—Mr. E. E. Coulter
Popular Medley.........................J. Waldron of Toronto, traveler for a Buffalo
___________________ | house." whose three days’ absence from

his brother's house here, where he was 
visiting, caused considerable uneasiness, 
has returned. He had found it impos
sible to send word from where he had 
gone.

Repute
Mr. Shaw is a hiard-March—White Rats 

Ox-erture—Zampn. .
construct!© 

"Welt, scNIAGARA STREET
> TORONTO, ONT.
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237The I.loutonnnt-Govprnor-ln-roimcU has 

ronfirnx’rl n bylaw of the -Woodstock Wngoti 
Manufacturing Co., Limited, providing for 
nn Increase of their capital stock from 
$20.000 to $100,000.

Selection—San
Y

■Wilcox Lake.PIPE CUTTERS 
PIPE WRENCHES 

PIPE VISES

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.

Tly> members of TempcramceviUe 
Lodge of Choeen Friends held 
annual picnic at the lake on Satur
day afternoon.
large and a delightful afternoon 
spent.

their
anThe attendance was

was

y-
Newinnrket.

The Methodist Sunday School will 
hold their «annual picnic and excursion 
to Jackson's Point

( 6 Adelaide Street Bast.
Phone Main 3800.

Freight Rnelnen* Blocked.
Chicago. Jiily 12.—Members of the Tniek 

Drivers' Union, ns Individuals. In svmpa- 
thy with the striking freight handlers re
fused to haul freight this morning, and 
every freight house In the eity was clos'd 
up. The men. In many Instances, dro.-e 
their wagons to ' the

Me

I
on Wednesday 

next. The train will leave Newmarket
____ - for Bradford, from which place a

Berlin, July 12.—Ernest Rnhmer, the1 steamboat will take the excursionists
to Jackson's Point. ,

Thp election to fill the vacancy caus
ed by the resignation of Mr. McDonald 
from Whitchurch Township 
will be held to-day. 
are : N. McCormick of Vivian and Mr. 
Leathers of Bethesda.

Workmen are excavating for the new 
bank at the corner of Main and Bots-

-v -* -lA a‘jM

WIRELESS BY SEARCHLIGHT; :

ANOTHER
IMMENSE
SHIPMENT

physicist, has Invented a system of wire- j 
less telephony. His experiments have 
been successful over a distance of three 
miles. Thf invention acts on the principle 
of -he transformation of light wav^s to 
sound by using a searchlight and a micro
scope.

wnreho-js-'fl. nnd 
blocked the entrances nnd exits with them.The Colossal Demand Crnr Confirm* Sent core.

St. Petersburg. July 12—The Cr.nr ha* 
confirmed the nentonee of 12 rear*' Im
prisonment nt hard labor, panned upon Col, I 
Grimm, who wan convicted at Warsaw on 
June 14 of revealing Russian military se
crets to a foreign . power.

Council 
The candidates

with which our fashionable Summer Flannels and 
Tropical Worsteds met compelled us to cable a repeat 
order^which has just arrived, and contains some new 
and extra choice designs. The tremendous number of 
orders we have booked for these goods leave no doubt 
that we again correctly interpreted the tastes of To
ronto’s good dressers. Highly tailored grey, fawn and 
white grounds, with blue or black stripe—very select, at

OF THE KISS OF SUMMER.
ford-Ftrects.TROPICAL

WORSTEDS
AND
SUMMER
FLANNELS

As perfumed air betrays the rose's 
scent.

And orchard boughs with luscious 
fruit are bent.

As drumming bees bear home their 
nectar sweet,

And zephyrs gently sway the golden 
wheat.

As lowing klne stand knee deep In 
the stream.

With half-closed eyes and lost In 
drowsy dream.

Or drink in shady nooks with lazy 
sips,

I know the Earth is kissed with 
Summer's lips.

One Strike Settled.
Chicago. July 12,-Whe strike of the : 

boilermakers on the entire Uhlengo and 
Northwestern Railroad System, whieh be
gan July 1. has been settled. An Increase 
In wages of about 10 per cent, has been 
conceded.

Holland Landing.
The picnic and demonstration In the 

National Park on Thursday next pro
mise to eclipse anything hitherto 
held In historic old North 
The procession will leave Aurora at 
10 a.m., passing thru Newmarket, and 
will be headed by the 12th Regiment 
Band. Mr. Lennox will be prerent’d 
with a testimonial In the afternoon, 
and addresses will be delivered by 
Sir Mackenzie Bowel!, W. H. Bennett, 
W. F. Maclean. M.P. ;■ J. P. Whitney., 

; M.LiA.; J. J. Foy, K.C., M.L.A.: W. 
i H/Hoyle. M.L.A.; J. W. St. John, M. 
i L A. ; R. Blain, M.P.. and other mem- 
1 hers of parliament. Sports of all 
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LOCAL TOPICS.

$23.00 the Suit. The William Rutherford -who was arrested 
for stealing liquor from Clancey's Hotel I* 
not William Rutherford at 2 North cote 
avenue.

This week's Ontario Gazette announces
Edward

Thomas Bishop and Donald Guthrie White, 
both of Toronto, to be Ntarles Public.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM . w«.
No. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadlna A yen tie, Torons* 

Canada, treat» Chronic Disease* and makes a specialty of Skin 
Di-eaio», as Pimples, Ulcers, elc.

Private Diseases, as Impoteney,
Nervous Debility, etc. the result of
Gltct •*** Cl.iotnu off I antr Utatwi

the only method without pnin nnd 
Dlseaeee of Women Painful,

ofthe following appoint monte: Varicoceleey. Sterility, , VM
youthful folly andj exco4<fc 

treated by galvanism* v 
ad after effoots. ,

Dlseaeee of Women Painful, profuse or eupprceHpd men* 
itmaiion. ulceration, leucorrhoe* and all displncfnientl 

the womb.
Omet Hour»-#*.», to 8p.m. Suadaysl teSpmk

Tailor and Haberdashers 77 King Street West, Toronto. 30,000 to Be Represented,
Chicago, July 1Z—Fifty thousand long- , , . ,

shoremen from the Great Lakes win be kinds will take place, 
represented nt the annual convention of Platform for dancing has been erect- 
the International Association, to be held I ed. A magniflemt display of fir*- 
1b Chicago nest wee»* 1 w «-1U take place In the ervenlng.

and Stricture off Long Sttuidlng. 
Iv method without pnln and all bnAmong the barbers who haje joined the 

union are: Cljgrkç, 3.70 West Queen street:
leen-Ftreet: Pethrlck, 
•; Brooker, 103 Yotk-

Store Closes at I P.M. Saturdays.
Dicksrt, 272 
corner Queen and 
street.

»
U*

1

Nothing more refreshing these sultry days 

than a cool glass of

THE

LIMITED

26 KING ST. EAST,
Vf .

TORONTO
.11 £

\

You can buy it by the dozen at your grocer’s.

V

McLaughlin’s Ginger Ale

SK *\

I

Price and Particulars on Application

WE OFFER

MUNICIPAL BONDS

lo Yield 4i*.

BONDS

e

?

Popular,
Uncommon

«•tl

The pearl grey felt Alpine is 
the whole thing now because of 
the very stiff run made on 
Panamas. We have some of 
the newest Fifth Avenue de
signs in large brims just ar
rived. Don’t decide on a hat 
until you have seen these.

The bast on Fifth Avenue, 
Pearl Grey Alpine,

$ 1.50 to $5
FUR SHOW-ROOMS OPEN 

ALL YEAR. I

THE

W. & D. DINEEN CO • •
LIMITED

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
TORONTO.
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